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Ike Gets Degree
Prcsldrat Eisenhower receives aa honorary de> 
gree from the L'niverslty of Hawaii during cere
monies at Kaneohe Marine Air Corps station at 
Ifonolnin. From left, are Philip E. Spalding, 
chairman of the hoard of regents; the President:

Frederick K. laim. vice chairman of the board 
of regents: Gov. William Quinn of Hawaii (seat
ed!, and Laurence H. Snydev, president of the 
University.

Four Talesmen 
Recruited For 
Grand Jury

Ike To Describe 
Asia Tour Tonight

It took four talcsmeti, picked up 
from the streets, to recruit a de
pleted grand jury panel suffi
ciently for Judge Ralph Caton, 
118th District Court, to fill the 
box Monday morning.

Excuses dwindled the original 
20 panel members to IS last Sat
urday. When court convened Mon
day morning, only 12 were In the 
court room. Two of these had 
legitimate excuses.

Judge Caton recessed court and 
instnKted Deputy Sheriff Fern 
Cox to bring in four talesmen to 
augment the panel. At 10 am., 
the remainiiig regulars and the 
four talesmen were present and 
the court empanelled the grand 
jury.

The members are: Jim Bill Lit
tle. foreman; Donald McAdama, 
Hezzie Read. Jr.. Neal E. Hatch, 
R. V. Foresyth. Rexie Cauble, 
Leslie Clawson. Ray Boren, V. R. 
Patton. John Brent and Milton 
Knowles. #

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that only II matters remain to be 
preiented to the grand jurors who j 
have already begun their work. I 
He said he had dropped two cases 
from the original list of 20 which 
he had announced earlier would 
^  aired. Jones believes that the 
work can be wound up by noon 
Tuesday.

Most of the cases to be heard, 
involve worthless checks, forgery 
and similiar complaints. One mur
der with malice charge and one 
murder by automobile case win 
be laid hefon the grand jury.

New Rocket Motor
McGREGOR. Tex. (A?)—A new 

rocket motor, capable of propel
ling target drones at twics the 
speed of sound and at attitudes 
up to 70,000 feet has ,been an
nounced by Rocketdyne, a division 
of North American Aviation. Inc.

WASHI.NGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower, back from a 
23.000-mild goocKrill tour of the 
Far East, trils the nation tonight 
why he reportedly considers it a 

I big success de^ite cancellation of 
his Tokyo visit

I His w>eech from the White 
House at 6:30 p.m. EST wiH be 

I carried nationwide by television 
and radio Adv’ance reports are 

, that he will stress a belief the 
' trip was valuable in strengthening 
• U.S ties with the countries he 
visited.

The chief executive returned to 
I the capital Sunday exactly two 
weeks after setting out on the 

I trip which took him to Alaska, 
the Philippinea, Formosa, Korea 

I and Hawaii
He was t« have visited Japan 

as the climax of his tour hegin- 
, (ring June 19 but Premier N(»u- 
vuke Kishi withdrew the invita- 

I tioo when left-wing and Commu- 
1 nist-led riots against a new U S.-

I Japanese security pact caused 
him to decide he could not 
guarantee the President's safety.

Stepping jat .itily down the ramp I from his j^  airliner at Andrews 
I Air Force Base. Eisenhower ap- 
i peared tanned and rested aftw 
I six days of golfing in Hawaii.I “ How was your trn. Mr. Prasi- 
ident.'* a reporter asked.I “Oh. pretty good,’* Eisenhower 
I replied.
I Vice President Richafd M Nix- 
I on and Secretary of State Chris- 
I tian A Herter beaded a group of 
I officiak and foreign diplonuiU 
; who srelcomed him home 
I The President told Nixon and 
[ Herter he wanted to get the Cabi
net together. Tbior replied ttwy 

Iwould be ready to meet any 
time, but he said that first be 
must get some sleep He had 
about 44 hours of sleep duriog 
the 10-hour flight fnxn Hawaii, 
broken by one refueling stop at 
Travis Base in CaHfomia.

Gulf Coast Hard
Rain-Fed Floods

GOVERNORS CO N FEREN CE

Feuds Scuff
ines

Lyndon Denies Charge He 
Used Bill For Compoign
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Lyn

don Johnson (D-Tex) caustically 
labelled as untrue today the 
charge (hat he had sought to use 
a bill proposing medical aid for 
the aged as ammunition to aid his 
presioential campaign.

\ Michigan Gov. Mennen Wil- 
, liams made the allegation Soaday 
I at the national governors' confer
ence at Glader National Park.

' Johnaon. in a prepared state- 
I ment. called the story untrue and 
I the result of election campaign 
I panic.
' He mentioned neither Williams 
nor Sen. John Kennedy (D-Mass), 

I the front running candidate for the 
I Democratic presidential nomina
tion whom Wllliama is backing.

Williams asserted that Johnson 
had made a threat to Walter 
Reuther, president of the United 
Auto Workers Union, to block the

medical aid bill for the aged if 
Williams came out in support of 
Kennedy, as Williams tubsequenl- 
ty did.

Johnson's statement said:
"I sometimes think it is very 

unfortunate that political cam
paigns are carried on in the sum
mer months when the beat affects 
some people's Judgment.

'"ITiU kind of story always bobs 
up when people becoime panicky in 
the cl(»ing weeks of a campaign. 
As I said Sunday night, the story 
is untrue and I thiiA the people 
will recognize It for what it is 

I —the usual preconvention non- I sense.
''Americans have become ac- 

. customed to the so<alled 'starts 
{ ling revelation’ issued shortly be- 
' fore a convention or an electiao. 
j Such stories do litUe harm other 
! than to lead to some regrets in 
the cooler months of the fall.**

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK. 
Mont. <AP)—Feuding governors 
are acuffing out party lines as 
Democrats bla.<4 at political kins
men and Republicans harpoon 
each other in this election year 
governors’ conference.

With snow-thatched Rockies as 
a backdrop, the Democratic bat
tle is hot and heavy between ad
herents of the top contenders for 
the party's presidential nomina
tion—Sens. John F. Kennedy of 
MaasachusetLs and Lyndon B 
Johnson of Texas 

On the Repuhb'can political 
shooting range, it's Gov. Nelson 
A. RwHcefeller of New York 
against a rampaging field of Re
publican state executives pledging 
their campaini all for Vice Pres
ident Richani M Nixon.

n>e sepre card on Sunday's 
opening-d^ round left the (M - 
nite impression that a sizable ma
jority of Democratic govemors 
believes Kennedy needs <inly to tie 
the final strings to have the nom
ination in the bag.

ISSUE DISPUTED
Ihis is dlaputed by Johnson's 

backers. But there seemed almost 
no Motimsnt among the gover
nors—most of whom will bead 
state convention delegations—for 
Sen. Stuart Symington ID-Mo) or 
Adlai E. Stevenson, who says be 
won't dodge a draft.

On the Kepabi:raa side it was 
Nixon aknost all the way. But 
there was an ominous note fttxn 
tiw party's publicizad lone wolf 
—Rockefeller—that the election is 
going to be “ very tough and doee 
race this year for ths Repubb- 
esns'' to win.

In this vein. Rockefeller asked 
and got an early morning cau
cus of d l the GOP govemors 
present. He gave no advance no
tice of the t ^ c  of discuation 

Turning uiAt from their politi

cal jousting momenlarilv, the 
govemors s^eduled conskmatioo 
of education problems at the firat 

I business session of their .'>2nd an- 
; nual meeting. They will hear 
I Prime Minister John G Diefen- 
I baker of Canada at their formal 
state diruier tonight

8IDE.STEPS
In a nimble pernrmance 5*un- 

day Rockefeller neatly side
stepped signing a round-robin in 
whi<  ̂ moat of the other Republi
can govemors pledged “ full and 
10}'aI support" to Nixon in his 
quest for the presidency.

Gov. Wesley Powell of New 
Hampshire, who once criticized 
Nixon on the anti-Communist is- 

I sue, said he wanted to hear 
I Rockefeller's latest statement be
fore be decided what to do

Smilingly, Rockefeller told a 
news conference that he heads an 
uncommitted New York delegation 
and “ therefore K would not be 
appropriate*' for him to sign the 
GOP manifesto

Politicsl firing began alotost as 
soon as the governors arrived.

Gov. Mennen (Soapy) Williams 
of .NficMgan raised the issue of 
whether Sen. Lyndon Johnson had 
threatenad to block a bill to give 
medical aid to the aged if Williams 
came out publicly for Sen. John 
Kennedy (Mass).

Williams is ̂ sponsoring a resolu-
(Set FEUDS, Page t-A. Cel. 7)

WATER USAGE 
IN SHARP DROP

The weekend relief from 
the torrid temperatures of the 
past week was reflected in 
the water consumption figures 
at the city filter plant. Water 
usage dropped sharply to the 
nine million gallon level

With a high degree reading 
Saturday of 89, residents only 
turned the tap for 9.961.800 
gallons, a considerable lag 
from Friday's record-break
ing 12,218.000 gallons Friday's 
mercury soared to 102 degrees.

Again Sunday, water con
sumption was lowered along 
with ths lowering of tempera
ture. Residents used 9.823.- 
800 gallons of water as the 
thermometer only reached 96 
degrees

Water usage was expected 
to gain today, however, with 
a predicted high of 100 de
grees It was 81 at 8 a m . as 
the day got off to a running 
start.

8 Drown, 2 
More Missing

Congress Begins Last Week 
(Maybe) Of Present Session

WASHINGTON fAP'-Congress 
heads today into what could—but 
probably won't—be the final week 
of its . 1960 session.

The decision whether it closes 
up sh^ next Saturd^ or carries 
over into the following week, or 
even beyond, rests largely with 
the Heuse Rules Committee. That 
group is sitting on two major 
“must" measures and soon may 
be perched on a third.

The trio of key bills deals with 
minimum wages, federal aid to 
education, and medical care for 
the aged.

Congressional leaders see little 
chance of final adjournment by 
the weekend, but that is their goal. 
They fear the session will carry 
over into next week but are dead 
set against returning after the na
tional political conventions.

That means final adjournment 
not later than July 9 or early on 
the morning of July 10, the eve 
of the Democratic convention in 
Los Angeles starting July 11.

It also means that many bOla 
not of a pressing nature will die 
because there will be no time to 
consider them in the usual ad
journment rush.

Personal political considerationi 
enter heavily into adjourn- 

mdnt plana.
Housa Speaker Sam Rayburn

A.

(D-Tex), campaign manager for 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
wants to get to Los Angeles sev
eral days in advance of the con
vention. Many delegates and their 
leaders will be getting there early, 
and Rayburn wants to be certain 
that Johnson’s interests aren't 
overlooked.

Johnson himself, ~ the Senate 
leader, would like to be in on the 
pre-convention maneuvering, as 
would two other presidential as
pirants, Sens. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and Stuart Syming
ton of Missouri.

The Rules Committee bottleneck 
on the school and minimum wage 
billa may break quickly in mid-
Seek. The committee has refused 

lus far to let a Senate-House 
conference committee work out a 
compromise of different school 
Mite already passed by the two 
branches.

If some determined members 
get what they cbn.vider an iron
clad agreement.̂ that the eom- 
promise won’t contain an anti- 
segregation amendment and won't 
proviM funds for teachers’ salar
ies, they may yield.

Some rules members also don’t 
like the minimum wage Mils ap
proved by Senate and House com
mittees but not considered in 
either chamber. Both bills would

increase the minimum wage from 
$1.00 to $125 over a period of sev
eral years. An agreement to cut 
the top figure to $1.15 might ap
peal to tlw Rules Committee.

The medical care bill hasn't 
rcaclied the Rules (Committee yet 

I but probably will later in the 
weol̂  It has passed the House, 
but expected Senate liberalization 
would require a conference meet
ing and toss it back to the Rules 

lC«nmittee.
'^ r e  is a remote chance that 

thê  medical care bill could be 
abandoned in the adjoununent 
rush.

Regardless of what Congress 
does about them, the minimum 
wage, school aid and health care 
bills are certain to be prominent 
campaign issues.

A fourth major measure, a com
promise one-year extension of cor
poration and excise tax rates 
coupled with a debt-ceiling in
crease. is in line for quick pas
sage before midnight Tuesday, 
when the emergency ratee other
wise would expire.

Several score other bills, in
cluding one to create more than 
30 new federal judgeships, are 
ready for Senate and House con
sideration. Most of them can be 
disposed of in a h u rry , or 
dropped in a hurry, once the bot
tleneck is broken.

Fire Licks : 
Hungrily At 
U. S. Forest
GRAND CANYON. Arix. (AP>- 

Fire licked hungrily today at the 
Kaibab National Forest about six 
miles from the north rim of Grand 
(Canyon National Park.

One of Arizona’s worst fires, it 
burst out of a remote pocket in 
the forest Wednesday and by Sun
day night had consunmd 7.500 
acres of timber, scrub pine and 
brush.

Most serious was the loss of 
3.500 acres of prime yellow pine 
and Douglas flr trees amid the 
scenk siwmdor of a foreet visited 
by tens of thousawb each year.

Manning the rambling IS mites 
of shallow trench encircli^ the 
flames were 1.000 firefi^ters 
equipped srith bulldozers, hand 
toob, three small water pumpers 
and backed by a small a^al 
fleet.

“ lis fought K to a standsUH 
yesterday," aaid Foreet Ranger 
Merle C. Oleaon. who put in 19 
hours hdping d ir^  the fi^t.

“ Barring too much wind, wa 
should be aMe to coptrol K within 
two or three days,’ ’ he said.

Six hundred of the firefighters 
are Zuni, Santo Domingo and 
Jemez Infant from Arizona and 
New Mexico

Fanning the fire up the elopes 
were winds of 35 m.p h Twnpera- 
tures along the fire front ranged 
from 100 degrees at 4,000 feet to 
80 and 8.500 feet

An but cut off by a swift crown 
fire, bulkkxier operator Jens Mc- 
Cormich and his crew abmdoned 
the vehicle and dived iMo the 
shelter of a narrow canyon.

“ Just as we reached bottom,'' 
said McCormick, “ here came a 
huge buffalo snorting and rum
bling like a wild buU.”

Part of the House Rock Valley 
herd of 300. the buffalo had be
come .separated from the rest and 
was (erroriied by the fire. The 
herd itself, within easy reach of 
the Colora^ River on the canyon 
floor was in no danger.

Raul Arrivts
PRAGUE, Csechoslovakia (AP) 

—The official Czech news agency 
reported the arrival Sunday night 
of Raul Castro, Cuban minister of 
national defneae. for “ a few days” 
risit to Communist Czechoslova
kia.

3 Timber, 
Brush Fires

Of Vh* Awwuua Pr*M
Umber or bruah fell today bo- 

foro thiwe Western firco—two ia ' 
Califonia and one of the worst 
in Arizona's history '

Flames in the Kaibab National 
Forest about six miles from the 
north rim of Grand Canyon Na
tional Park had charrH 7.500 
acres of timber, scrub pine and 
brush. A thousand men were fight-1 
ing ft.

An uncontrolled blase forced Ate 
docing of the aouthwesi entrance 
to Sequoia National Park in cen
tral California. Approximately 2.-
000 acrae of brush were cooium- 

: ed. Between 50 and 75 cartoadt
1 of campers were esacuated. Coo- 
' trol was expected today.

In the fooUiUte north of Loe An
geles. no men Sunday night con
tained a fire that in two days 
destroyed some 1.700 acres of 
waterriMd Firemen mopping up 
the fringe! hoped to have it fully 
controlled by tonight.

The Arizona fire broke out In a 
remote pocket in the Kaibab Na
tional Forest Wednesday. The big
gest loss was 3.500 acres of prime 
yellow pine and Douglas fir trees.

The fire is in a scenic area 
that attracts tens of thousands of 
visitors annually.

Several Months 
Wait Expected 
In School Case
Next step in the litigation to 

test the action of tht; Howard 
County School board in annexing 
Ga)’hUl and Center Point school 
districts to the Btg Spring Inde
pendent District may not develop 
until mid-autumn.

Hartman Hooaer. Jr., one of the 
attorneys for the annexed diit- 
tricta. said that he and his col
leagues arc preparing a tran
script of the hearing last week in 
which Judge Ralph Caton. llllh 
District Court, ruled an appeal 
in his court was without standing.

When this transcript is ready, 
it win be filed in the state court 
of civil appeals The districts 
havo up to 56 davi in which to 
file such an appeal When N goes 
to the appeals court, it will bo 
placed on the docket and will be 
heard in regular order wban.̂ ts 
turn develops

Hooeer said that he did not think 
the entire 50 days would be used 
up by his clients but he did not 
expect a ruling by the sppoate 
court under two nr perhaps throe 
months.

In the event that either side 
wants to continue the struggle be
fore the appeals court, a motion 
for rehearing can be filed after 
the appeals court rules. This could 
further postpone final decision and 
delay still longer the ultimate 
determination o( whether the 
county board acted within its 
powers in ordering the annexa
tion.

Flier Killed
RAMSTEIN. Germany (AP» — 

First Lt. George Tarr, 26. of Hous
ton, Tex., was identified Sunday 
aa one ot four U S Air Force 
pilots killed in an automobile acci
dent near here Saturday.

HOUSTON. Tex. (,\Pi -  Swift 
flood waters raced through a 
huge section of the Texas Gulf 
coast Sunday sweeping some per
sons to their death and forcing 
thousands from their homes.

The floods, caused by steady 
and heavy rains since Thursday, 
were calM the worst disaster to 
hit .some towns since a 1946 hur
ricane

Eight persons drowned since 
Thursday. Two are missing and 
presumed dead.

Flood waters began to recede 
Sunday night but more thunder
showers were forecaat for today.

Up to 30 inchea of rain fell in 
some areas since TMirsday, forc
ing the Brazoa River at Wete Co
lumbia 10 feet above flood stage. 
Port Lavaca requested aki from 
the Navy and the 4th Army 
and blanketa were aent to the 
city by helicopter and trucks 

l̂ tule the floods caused wide
spread hardship many youngsters 
considered it sn occasion for joy. 
They paddled down flooded streets 
in wasMubs and floatad ia Inner 
tubes.

WATER SKIER
Avistant civil defense director 

FToyd Miller of Houston said, “ a 
woman called me and said a 
water skier was running up and 
down the street in front of her 
house '*

Snakes from flooded bayou and 
creek banks searched for dry 
ground. TVy crawled on aido- 
walks in Houston, giving some 
persona more trouMo than the 
floods

Marine Capt. Tbm Lucaa helped 
man a rescue Jeep that took a 
malemity patieat to a hospital. 
They found her bt a boat being 
pueM down a flooded Houston 
St root.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Culver and 
their daughter, Diane. 2. left their 
Houston home after fighting the 
rains and winds through the week
end.

A number of ihinglee Mew off 
the roof of their home Saturday. 
The weight of the water-aoakad 
rock wool insulation caused the 
ceding to coUapae in their living 
and dMag room Sunday. Culver 
put a tarpaulin over the roof but 
ft blew away. Then Cohrer dt- 
dded to stay with reiativee. i

I FEET OF WATER I
Parts, of Port Lavaca, a dty i 

of 16.000. were cmered b>- more 
than five feet of water Mlewing ! 
30 tacbea of rain Typhoid serum : 
was flown into the city |

Two boys drowned at Port La
vaca Arthur Garxa and Ncî -ee ! 
Gerda. both IS. ware wading in | 
a street when they were knoded ' 
down by the swift current and 
swept into the city harbor 

Jay Hale. 47, an Aransaa Paaa. | 
Tex., shrimper, drowned and two , 
other shrimp boat crewmen were | 
presianed drowned Friday wher , 
their boat sank in a tropical . 
storm

William E Hamm. 32. a fire-1 
man. feU into Braes Bayou in i 
Houston snd drowned Sunday | 

Lee McKeen. 24. and Calvin 
Joseph. 16. drowned in Houston 
flood wsters Sunday ,

Willie Rodriguez. 36. of Staples. I 
Tex., and Armando Ibarra. 25, of  ̂
San Marcos. Tex.,, drowned Setur-, 
day night when their car was I

washed off a culvert in the Segula 
area west of San Antonio.

LIGHT RAIN
Light rain was reported early 

Monday at Texarkana-the only 
area in the atate to receivemin 
early In the day. Temperature* 
ranged from 76 at Dalhart to 83 
at El Paso at 4 a m.

Robert Stevens, a Civil Defense 
official at Port Lavaca, said Motv 
day that about 1,000 persoM had 
hem evacuated from their homes 
and 800 of them spent the night 
in two Port Lavaca schoote He 
said some would return to their 
homes Monday and the remainder 
would return home later this week.

Port Lavaca, in Calhoun County,
Gt 30 inches of nin since the 

avy precipitatioo, blamed on a 
tropical disturbance in the Gulf of 
Mexico, started More than 16 w 
inches of the rain fell between 6 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday after* 
noon

llw  flood in Port Lavaca was 
called the worst disaster to hit the 
city since a 1945 hurricane.

A city official said tha dty’*
(See WEATHER, P 6.-A. Cat t)

Floodwaters 
Are Receding
HOUSTON fAP) ~  Fioodwater* 

that took fow lives receded under 
■ bright suir ia Houstoe today.

A raiafaU of 1417 tachee ia 4S 
hours farced ecoree ef fm lies 
froiB lov-lytag eroas Suaday and 
caused an oetimatod tl.966.006 
damage to bonteowners and farm- 
ars in Harris County.

Police ioerefaed the awollaa haĵ  
ous for tha bodiaa ef the mteiing. 
They were Willie Hamm. 31. a 
city fireman: Lee McKee. 34. UM* 
varsity of Houston student; Calvia 
Joseph. 16: and Martin Aguilar, 
16

At one time police estimated 35 
per cent of all Houston streets 
were flooded Sunday moratng

Water entered from 136 to 306 
homes

Truck farmers in the area eati* 
mated crop damage at $500,006 to 
11.000.000 Floyd Miller, city chril 
defense director, said damags to 
homee and can would excoad 
$300,000 easily

Moot ef the bayous were falUag 
today An exceptiOB was Buffalo, 
the largset of five bayous which 
cut across the city. TVre was no 
danger even though Buffalo boar* 
the load of flood water bccauaa 
of its tributaries Eartlien dams 
to the west ef Houeton and flood 
control projects within the efty 
minimiaed danger from flood wa* 
ten.

Scores of home ewaors refused 
to leave their flooded homes. They 
preferred to stack mottressco on 
tables rather than evacuate. Most 
homes had about a foot of water, 
but a number In the PWasantviDe 
addition in northeast Houston had 
from three to' four feet

Most evacuated families were 
back in their bomaa today but 
faced major cleanup ioba caused 
by water, mud and silt.

Ammo Dump In Cuba Goes
Area Sealed Off

HAVA.NA (AP) — Cuban army 
officiate today said it was pre
mature to say anything about the 
origin of a munltion.<i dump ex
plosion that rocked Havana with 
the force of an earthquake, kill
ing one person and injuring more 
than SO.

Fidel Castro ordered the bomb 
site sealed off immediately after 
the blasts Sunday night stunned 
Cubans in (he capital just before 
7 p.m. and shattered windows 
over a four-mile area.

An army communique appeared 
to put the damper on unconfirmed 
reports oif sabotage.

The explosions —two small 
blasts and one terrific outburst *- 
created a frenzy in the capital.

Crowda rushed wildly about the 
streets, some splattered with 
blood.

Galiano Street, Havana's shop
ping center, was littered with 
glass.

One young militiaman poking 
angrily about the shattered glass 
fronts muttered: "Loe Ameri
canos Loe Americanos.”

A traffic jam developed as

streams of autos and crowds
I milled about Many persoas ap- 
I peared dazed and in a state of 
‘ shock

NARROW ESCAPE
Castro himself had a narrow es

cape when his car crashed into 
another car racing to the scene 
He jumped into another car and 
kept going. I

The prime minister and Presi
dent Osvaldo Dorticoa, ivho in
spected the area with him, had ' 
no immediate statements j

Filing glass caused most of the l 
casualties in the blast—the sec-1 
ond munitions explosion in Havana | 
Bay in three months i

The munitions dump was on a ■ 
i tongue of land less than a mile 
' from where the French ship La 
Coubre blew up March 4 while 
unloading munitions, killing about I 100 persons.

; Castro suggested that U S o f-; 
ficiala were to blame for the I.<a 
Coubre exploaion but admitted he 
had no es idence to back up his | 

I suspicions. U.S. Seerrtary of | 
State Christian A Herter de-!

. nounced Castro's itatements as i

baseless and accused him of at
tempting to stir up anti-American 
feelings among Cubans

JEERING CROWDS 
American n ew sm en  riding 

through the blast-battered streets 
were met by shouts of “ Down 
with the United dates'* and “ Yan
kees go home ”

A guard at the entrance to the 
munitions dump blocked the way 
to foreign newsmen and photogra-1 
phers. shouting: "Nobody! Not  ̂
e\en the press comes in here! 
TTiose are Fidel’s personal or-1 
ders”

The aemi-o f f 1 c 1 a 1 newspa
per Res’olucion said no one was > 
inside the dump when the explo- ‘ 
sion occurred There are usuidly 
25 sobers assigned there but they 
were on Sunday lekve 

Thoae closest to the dump were i 
soldiers at a small military post j 
200 feet away, a newscaster on a 
government TV s ta t io n  said. 
Three of them were injured. Oth
ers were injured at a garbage 
dump about 400 feet away.

Other Havana atationa reportad 
that men in a speeding garbage 
truck had hurled grenades at the 
dump, touching off the blast.'

There was no coof jrnatioa of this 
report.

Terrorists Claim 
Credit For Blast
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -A  spokes* 

man for La Crus—the Crooa—eaid 
today agents of that anti-Caetro 
organization in Cuba touched oft 
the explosioii that rocked Havana 
Sunday night.

The spokesman told the hliaml 
News that trucks cartying timo 
bombi were parked near the am* 
munition dep^ about 6 pm. Tha 
blast shook tha city shortly be* 
fore 7 pm.

La Crus announced last Febru
ary that it was starting a pco- 
gram of terror and sabotago 
against Prims Ministar FhW 
tro's regime Its metnbori *ui 
Cuba have been exploding anaH 
bombs with increasing frequency 
in recent weeks.

Earlier tMs mooth. spokaomen 
said La Crux members tried ta 
assassinate Maj Ernesto Gue
vara but the attoTTuY failed.

< .1
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250 Southern 
Votes Lined Up 
For Johnson
ATLAKTA <AFWA Bnt 

fatal if roan dna ZS* Sotchtrc t 
vilH. Mt mclariin thoa* if laa’ 
aapTc Teu». ayyanaQy are aa i 
tap Im- Sea Lsntdee Jataiaae i 
fhi DonoenCic Xabwal Caaeva-; 
tMi ant BMaejL j

Dopita tte fact tkat he ipoa- U 
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tfeatial d ot- aariM b a n  the Deep I 
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aaa. Musimppi and Saptk Cpra>! 
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Tcoaeaace aad Virpipa M a ^  j 
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Aad be u farored ia Alabama ' 
Artanua. Kent achy and N «ia ; 
Carafiaa

rkmdi onS caat a fint balati 
tinrvnit MB for Sen. Gaarpa j 
Snatben b «  after that JabaaM: 
probaUr caa eaaa aa lamc Mp>; 
part fram that state 

71» jaaeiapi af 6te Seotbara 
dele galea ware eacnpiled (ram aa ; 
AMao atad Praas pell 

Gaargia. ay  af Jbe la r ^

eataa. wfll rate aa dbaeted Gar. I
c^MK V 3BP̂ ^Mr."gpegWBg |
w a be asafaeeed aPL?
ta the fr a a f

V baa caDad

a
Aad
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BaeauM af ita
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Itfaat pell af 
abawa U>a are iar . 
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Arfcaaaai wC e a a c a a  
riirbiig Laa A i#rie Tba 
la aabr tba ■ ■  rale airf a 

bawad a i

Tba:

a (bat far 

ertt a
ia an-:

trssfi
ad ta b a r ia r  
aadjr and 1 fa 
A CaraBi 
aaa M

r ( b « h ^ I
to aapad-' 
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Methodists 
Consecrate 
New Bishops
UJt A.VT0WK>

af tte M a th a d la t

»at rtta af 
FVaa

aa af
af Ota

af
the

A rrmk 
bp

CaBapa af
totbw J. 

G a: caadactad tba

dapa bath af (biaighr aad___
Btohep W. Aapta tonitb af Okla- 
bama Cky laid tba btobapa to Ms 
mrmm Tear badertbfp to tba! 
episcapacy b  daaparatafy aaadad I 
far the new day to tbe hto af tbe j

ceafareaoa delegatas, 
&ea pestan ta be Metbodut: 

Suiday each af tba maa j 
cbeaaa waa accampaaued ta thaj 
ebaeoe! by 'wp mtaMtan ba had; 

as bia
Tbe new btshopa and their apoa- 

iadodad.
Biabap Eopana Safer—Tba Kee.j 

Dr. Eania B Hfl. Saa Aageto, and I 
tbe Kev. Dr. Marrto U t Boyd.L4d>bocb

BiAop W Kenneth Pepa—Tba 
Rrr Dr Alfrad Fraamao Haua- 
tae aad the Kae. Dr. Domoaod 
FVmtag. Hauatan 

Bisbap Paai V Galtoaray—Tba 
Rev. Dr. Ftaia Crotrbfield. Nor
man. Okie . and the Rev. Dr. Ira 
E B'Qhsans. Tetoa 

Bishop Aobrey G WahaD—The 
Rev. Dr Afthor -Jerry. Texar- 
kana Art., and The Rev. Dr. 
MarahaJl T Steal Conway. ’ Ark 

Bi*bop Kecmeth W Copalaod— 
Tbe Rev Dr Dauld E. Redmond. 
Saa Antonia, and Tbe Rev. Dr 
Macgart B Howefl. B'autoacbie. 
Tei

In the final act of eonaecratior. 
the consacrataif bnhopa. aur- 
rooadiag the knoaliag caodMate, 
toinad by the iponaaring ddars 
laid their hands upon ku bowed

Ltr'oft Predicts 
Johnson

MEXICO CITY tAP>—U8 Am-; 
hMsador R o ^  ftUl $md today | 
ba habâ -ao Vlea Praaidant Rich- i 
tr'4 Nnan and Lyndon John- : 
•ak wifl ba nominaiad tor tba Ra- 
pnbbcan aad Danwerafic tlcfceu ; 
nrit month

Rill ratornad to Slexlpo after a 
faer-waak etoit to tha Uaftod i 
SaUi i

S A F E W A Y
Here’s Corn to Feast on!

If  ever enjoved roAsdng; e irs ’'farm-Kyle,” you koow that
com (te$b from the stalk is the best in tbe world! Tbe reason it’s so 

good, farmers w ill tell jtMi, is that you get to eat it before the heat of
the day turns the com sugars into starch . , .  and before the flavor fades.

Plump, tender and well, 
fillea earsr Perfect for boiling 
or wrap in foil and roast 
on the Grill.(3 Ears 10c or# • #

and Please Pass the

K o o l A id
2. pkgs. 5 ‘

B IS C U IT S
Mrs.
W rights cans

COLDBROOK

Maigarine
Ftiie guatty margerin#... rhl**
yet priced to seve yoe money.

White Onions^
 ̂ » to *

Blackeye Peas
FRESH APRICOTS
A defictous, testy treet. Lh.

(

Fresh.
Add veriety 
te your menu.

CRISP CABBAGE
Deficiout with corned beef. Lb.

Saf«wa  ̂ £larî  .̂ WJeeh I G o o c h  P r o J u c ls !

Elbow Macaroni 2 s? 23̂
Wide Noodles_ _ __ _2 s? 25̂
Egg Noodles  ̂21̂
Gooch RIgatoni M«to« H»R«a Ka- 25̂

Whipped Butter 
Corn Skewers

Lucerne —
SeKed or unselted.

Serv-Rite. Perfect for 
eeting com on the cob.

Aluminum F oU Reynoldi Wrep.
25' i i r ,
Rol

Macaroni Shells 
Italian Spaghetti

mU4». 2
Sww «»«yW*i

il-Oi.

la-Oi.

Pabo 3ro ztn JooJi I
Mexican Dinner i:ir. 
Enchilada Dinners:: 
Beef Tamales 
Beef Enchiladas 
Tortillas

<«L

>»ra»

• LOl. 
toa.

iI-Oc.

Ta tM»a iaH yaar ipopifk  waaL

Sa aarr H a^aa*'*-

Sana laitUaa viA Matkaa fmaan.

6]< 
59̂

af 39̂  
ts!. 67<

19̂ISGl

oCihhu Jint Joodi!
Chopped Beef 1;- 
Corned Beef Hash 
Potted Meat

Safeway ($ ) m.b

aaty la 
»ayt.

M.l»'*;aa« iaiay 
a<»̂  latiy- Maa*y-<vafc.

Parlacf far w atb oi>4 p a '^ ^ 2

iI-Oi.
Caa

l|/}^
Caa

■i-Ot.
Can*

49< 
41 < 
25<

Hamburger Buns SkyUrll
lI-Oi.n . 19<

Ground Beef
Mede from U.S.
Inspected Beef. Economicel.
A Safeway guarantaed product. Lb.

Corned Beef Round
A evict and aaay fraal. Sarva wHh eabbaga. Lb.

Veal Cutlets £ 0 4  C om edB eelB risketsA Q f
Par a quid and aaiy maaL Lb. Armour Jfar i Bonalaw. Lb. W m

Prfraa EffccUTt Man.. Tnaa.. and WaA. Inna r .  »  aito »  la Big Spring. 
Wa Raaerrc tha RlgM la UaUI QuatiUai. Na Salaa to Daalara.

WEDNESDAY IS DDUBLE 
GDLD BDND STAMP DAY 
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Ruissian People Won't Give 
Up Liking For Americans

Editor'! Not* — William L. Ruan bai 
rtrliltod tba Soviet Uiuan aftor aa ab- 
lenca at lavra yeart. Thla la Uw tint 
o f (Ivo atorlea in whlcb Um  Euailait- 
aiioaklaf newt analytl oanparet Rii>- 
tlat of Stalin and Khruahehev, polntlna 
up the problem! that today'! Bo'tet leader 
face! in trying to dlaeredll the United 
State! Ryan wrbte theae unrenaored dla- 
patchei after leaving lloacow.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Aiteelaled Frea! Newt Aaalyat

The citizen of Moscow, expert 
at spotting foreigners, approaches 
you shyly.

“ Excuse me,” he says, “ are you 
German?” .

You shake your head.
“ English?”
You say your are American. 

The shyness vanishes. He breaks 
into a broad smile and showers 
you with questions.
• The pattern was much the same 
in man>’ an encounter during long 
walks in Moscow's hot summer 
sun.

The smiles are tokens of one of 
Nikita Khrushchev's big worries. 
Many Russians are not willing to 
believe all he tells them about the 
West.

That is a factor behind the 
Kremlin’s strenuous campaign to 
blacken the name of President Eli* 
senhower and villify American 
leadership.' But my experiences, 
roupled with samplipgs by com
p e te  Western observers in the 
capital and countryside, indicate 
the nujority of Russians do nof 
want to believe all that Khrushc^ 
is telling them today.

Torrents of abuse have been 
poured on the United States by 
.Moscow's propaganda machine 
since the U2 spy plane incident 
and the collapsH summit confer
ence. But ordinarly Russians re

main cordial and friendly -for*  
haps more than ever —to visiting 
Americans.

FEELINGS HURT
Russian popular opinion did re

act to the American eonfession of 
spy flights over Russia. The re
action amounted to a feeling of 
hurt and disappointment rather 
than one of angery The attitude 
seems to reflect genuine fear that 
Soviet - Am«ican relations will 
bring back the iciest days of the 
cold war, in contrast to the 
warmth generated by Khrush
chev’s United States visit.

There can be little question 
about this;Russians hope for a 
higher standard of living. They re
late this hope to better relations 
with the United States. They re
late their fears of dashed dreams 
to the specter of renewed cold 
war.

When Khrushchev called Eisen
hower a man of peace, Russians 
were eager to believe it.

But in the Communist party, the 
Soviet army and among Commu
nist allies —particularly the Red 
Chinese • certain elements viewed 
the Khrushchev peace campaign 
as dangerous to the .communist
world movement. __

PROMISES
In the U.S.S R. Khrushchev's 

activities seemed to generate new 
pressure-s- from the population. 
Khrushchev himself from time to 
time reacted with promises and 
often a show of performance.

Some among the eight million 
members of the ruling Commu
nist party lik ^  wetV worried.

I Were their privileges in danger' 
Just one straw in the wind; some

new apartment housing projectsng pn
were giving priority to those need
ing hiding rather than offering 
first chance to privileged party 
members.

Some in the armed forces were 
annoyed. Officers, high as the 
rank of general and admiral, had 
been demobilized and sent to ci- 
viUan tasks, often as administra
tors of enterprises in remote, 
primitive areas — hardly suitable 
places for officers’ ladies accus
tomed to the amenities of a priv
ileged caste.

And there were those Commun
ists who saw the lessening of

intemational tensions as thre^n- 
ing to bring a weakened world 
movement.

Khrushchev evidently reacted, to 
these pressures.

The U2 incident provided an op
portunity to backtrack on the 
overdose of peace and smiles. At 
hiidt levels, the cold war was on 
again. At lower levels, Russians 
were reluctant to a cc^  the idea.

IMPACT OF TOURISTS
Tourism has had a heavy im

pact in Russian cities. In addition 
to hordes of well-heeled Western 
Europeans, about 12.000 Ameri
cans visited the U.S.S.R. in 1959,

as compared with about 250 Soviet 
citizens visiting the United States. 
Possibly 15,000 Americans wiH 
visit Russia in 1960. The more 
Western tourists theie aie in the 
Soviet Union, the more opportun- 
rity thei-e is for Russians to com
pare standards.

When I was in Russia seven 
years ago, Soviet people had seen 
little of Americans. Only violent 
propaganda kept them informed. 
They often would ask, querulous
ly:

"Why does the United States 
want war?”

This time the refrain was:
“We want peace, just as you 

do.”
In Stalin's time, ordinmy Rus

sians concentrated their energies 
on the problems of day-to4ay 
living. Under Georgi Malenkov, 
with his promises of abundant 
consumer goods, they k^^d their 
hopes to being able to buy the 
thing.s they long had yeamM for.

Today, nuuiy a Russian has 
raised his sights. Hopeful of buy
ing the things he wants, he even

dreams oi emulating the Ameri
cans and graveling on his <wn. 
unguarded and unshepherded, to 
foreign lands. ........ .....  .....

To su^ Russians (Siminatton of 
dangerous tension means hope 
that a living standard Mproach- 
ing ’ the Wast’s is an rttidnable 
goal. Thnt’s why they want to 
believe in better relations with the 
United States.

Taesday:’ Supply aad demaad 
amoag the preletariat.

3 Sisttrs Drown
LEBANON, Ky. (AP) — Three 

young sisters wandered off to ex
plore a creek. They decided to go 
swimming and all three drowned.

The girls were Catherine, 12; 
Grover Sue, 10; and Linda Louise, 
8, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey FoUoweil of Lebanon.

Police said the family was visit
ing with. relatives Sunday at a 
rural home.
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Korto To Eloct 
K«w Porllofntiir/^
 ̂SEOLl„ Korea (AP)-Soath Ko

rea will elect a new Parliament

July 20. interim Prafnier^Hidi . 
Chung announced today.

The tied kins were ^smanded by 
student-led demonstrators0i4r.l|.e 
forced Syngnam Rhee oat of 
Am  last April.

Science Shrinks PUes 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

- tfo  ̂Yoakt a. Y, (Sy—UO — For tho 
first tiino tcionc* hai found • now 
kMtlins subiUnen with tho niton- 
ithins ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itehlnc, and relievo 
pain — without surcery.

In caso aftor ease, while fontly 
rclievinr pain, actual raduction 
(shrinkana) took place.

Moat amaainrofall—reaulta wera 
ao thorousb tnat snfftrera ntada

attoniahiac ftalHMatn like “Plica 
have ceneed te he o prehlanil"

The aeeret la n new keeline an^
atanee (Bio-Dyne*)—dlaeevery ef 
a world-fnmoua leaanrek iaatitate.

Thla anhatance ia new nveilaUe 
la swppoeUory or efwteiewt form 
under the name Freweretiea If.* 
At your druggint. Moaey hack 
guarantae.

vB an.V -S .rat.O C .

DEAR ABBY

YOU'RE SELFISH
By Abigoil Von Buran

DEAR ABBY: Pleas# print your 
opinion of parent.! who come to 
visit their married children with
out an invitation and whenever 
they feel like it

Ihe only advance notice we ever 
get is. “ We are dying to see the 
grandchildren ’

My husband and I have been 
annoyed by these ipur-of-Uie mo
ment vttiU from hit parent.! and 
mine. No sooner does one set leave 
when the other set shows up. Don't 
you think parent! ahould realise 
that if th«  ̂ were wanted they 
would be invited' Just because 
our children happen to be their 
granMildren teems to be a pret
ty poor excuae for barging in

IMPOSED UPON 
DEAR IMPOSED UPON: De 

YOU need aa lavttatiMi ta vtaM 
year pareals* benae? I deobt U. 
Meet parents asake H plala that 
THEIR keme la THEIR CHIL
DREN’S keme. Aad maay par- 
eata have kept their large kainea 
la spite mf the added wark aad ex
pense aa their rkildrea aad graad- 
rbildrea may visit them. Year par- 
eats prahahly feel wrksmie he- 
eaaee they daa’I saspeet ywa are 
as small aad selfish as yea really 
are. Yea twe make a errpeal'a 
taeih Ieoh dall!» o *

DEAR ABBY; There is a young ‘ 
woman who drives by our hou.se 
every morning about I 06 in a blue 
and white Chevy My husband 
feels that it's his duty to srmle 
and wave at her He doesn't know 
her from a load of hay I say he 
can look the other way He says R 
will hurt her feelings 

I am getting upset over this 
routine. Am 1 wrong to object or 
not* Please put your answer in 
the paper, Abby. I want my old 
goat to see H. UPSET

DEAR UPSET: If he daesa’t 
knew her from a “ lead af hay.**

mayhc he Is Jost feettag hla oata. 
Next time, ataad right heMde 
year haahaad, embrace him affee- 
tieaately aad smile aad wave ta | 
the frieadly straager. I’ll bet she 
either ehaagea her reatc ar her 
raaVae. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I a bo> of 12 
and I am having trouble with my 
brother, who is 10. He wore my 
Boy Scout uniform and took my 
bugle outsido and Mew tt all day.

When I caught him I gave him 
a little tap on the head. He was I 
standing on the porch by the ntail-1 
box and hte head acddentally hit 
the mailbox and a little tiny cut I 
was made and nvayhe two drops 
of Mood came out He ran in the j 
house screaming and my moth
er went into hysterics

I am now being punished by 
having to stay in the honse all 
day Saturday and Sunday. My 
brother didn’t get punished at all | 
for wearing my uniform and Mow
ing my bugla. Do you think this 
was fair' PUNISHED

DEAR PUNISHED: Yaor broth
er had pnaiskmeiit eemlag. ts 
Bat ysar matber prehaMy felt that 
matter was takes eare af wbea 
yea “ tapped”  him (seme tap! I aa 
the bead. Next time, leave the poa-
isbiag te year mother.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ l-NDER 
AGE AND DESPERATE” : I eaa’t 
help yaa aalees yaa seod me year I 
name aad address. I after advice | 
aad refer peaple ta the praf 
ageoeies: I da aal “ tara them la.*' 

s • •
“What's your problem*” Write 

to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald For a personal reply, en- 
doae a stamped, adf-addniasad | 
envelope. • W •

Abby’t best-selling book. “ Dear | 
Teen-ager,”  is on SM at all book
stores.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOIS

1. Tablet 
4 Under* 
handed 

• Rider 
Hsfiard 
heroine 

12 Maltdrinh 
12. DisUnctioW 
14. WlUh 
15 Raainouf 

fubstanca 
M. Winged 
17. Exist 
18 Mild and 

refrc!hinf 
28. Plush 
» .  IrUh 

es!syitt 
and poet 

22. Three
pronged 
spear 

25. Cupid 
26 Non- 

met neat 
languaga 

27. Pallid

\

28. Worth 
28. Spring

month 
22 Monk's < 

outer 
garment 

22. Father 
24 Gnaw 
27. Goat 

antelope
28 Sea
29 Sound in 

rhythm
40 DeflnitO 

article
41 Calking 

fiber
44. Male cat
44 Distance: 

comb, (orm
47 CnnsohdStg
48 Copy
49 English 

letters
50 Saltpeter 
81. Side of a

triangle

3  
3  
□

□ □  
□ Q D  
□ □
3

M l
• V
V t □  

□

•elutlen af talorday'g Potzla

DOWN
I. Accomplice
2 Southern 
state

3 Ten-sided 
figure

4. Humiliation
9 Sacred
4 Mother o f 

Irish gods
7 Decompose
8 Strictly 
defined

/ r * i 1 f "

a ii '4
i r li

1 /i J o

dCW/
TT V li"/*

f/As
r 7% 30 Jt

w n J i ' "

idUU
.'1

j f ■ 77 .*7 1 •

5T -«7 B
« A ' 3̂ *4 4T

. . t.ki

2Thln layers 
of rock , 

M. Wading 
bird

!1. Strive
19. Sea god
31. Lyric 
33 Crop of • 

fowl
33. Instant 
24 Sway 
36 Pokt 
38 Part of 

speech
28. Connubial
20. Dropping 

last letter 
of word

II Steer 
wildly 

32 Brother 
23. Footlike 

part
24 Short 

surplice 
33. Yellow 

pigment 
36 Lively 

dances 
27 Region lA 

Euphrates 
Valley 

38 Silent
42 Keel-billed 

cuckoo
43 Setoftoolt 
4.3 Diminutive

of Margaret

9AI N M  16 MM.
df N#w9#e#*vrtl

" H  r *  ^  / 1 1 1  yo» ’n g t »I ■  X  III big bang out of 1I B  /  III ^  'Happy Motoring' afvicot

on July 4 *'" IW f/.0 6
»
m m m
* Still time to register for the second Big Drawing of Humble’sto
I Happjf McfUniim. Prize-o-Rama 
I SOO PRIZES
i  Including 5 wonderful "Happy Motoring” Vacation Trips

Nothing to M iy!

HUMBLE
H U M B L I  OIL A  
RBFININO CO .
kmarictlt Leading O i Energy Company

Stop for service under the Humble sign
*
r

The long week-end of the Glorious Fourth is coming up! And 
you folks by the thousands will take pleasant week end trips in your cars.

"Happy Motoring” to each and every one of you.

YouTJ be sure to enjoy “Happy Motoring” if you let the Humble 
dealer in your neighborhood prepare your car before you leave . . . 
if you fill up with a "Happy Motoring” gasoline on your way . . .  if 
you stop̂  for complete, courteous service and rest rooms that are extra 
clean under the Humble sign. ^

Next week en d . . .  join the thousands and thousands of motorists 
who are Humble customers. W ell be looking for you.

S IG N  O F

'MomvI v.!a a • I

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE 1301 Gregg Street AM 4*8591
.  u .

L .
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Compere Hie prket et Purr's plus ell Hie oHier eonveuleeces end you'll be 
e Furr's customer — but quicki Prices ere the lowest and courtesy is at 
the highest at Furr's Super Market. We invite you in to seel

K O U N TY  K IST

P E A S No. 303
Con

FOOD CLU B

HOW TO WIN!
Pineapple Juice 46-Oz.

Can

DEL M O N TE, IN H EA V Y  SYRU P

Keglsler every time you are in Furr's Super Market In Big Spring. There 
b nothing te buy, tickets are free. Drop the stub in the Drop Box In Furr's 
store. Drawing b Saturday, July 30, 1960, at 1:00 p.m. at Furr's Super 
Market. No other stores are concerned in this giveaway. Furr's personnel 
and immediate families are not eligible to win. This applies te Tidwell 
Chevrolet Co., your Big Spring Chevrolet dosbr. The car is a beauty: It is 
e Bel Air, 4>deer, green and white two*tene car with radio and heater, 
Power^lide transmission, whitewall tires, wheel covers, heavy duty ra« 
diater and eesy<eye glass.

Fruit CocktaiU- 15
ZESTEE

Salad Dressing..... 19
IN FURR'S
WISHING

WELLS!
SejeeJ the premium you would l%e te have, from the From 
tier Stamp Catalog br Redemption Center (2S books or less) 
and drop your name in the Wishing Well today. You can 
be a winner!

Register Free For Daily Prize

C A TS U P b F L O U R
Snider's f
14-Oz. 1 1  1^  
B o ttle ................. I ^ r 5-Lba Bog . • • 1  JW

TH E M EAT'S T H E T H IN G ! SELEC T  YO U R  FA V O RITE C U T  A T  FURR'S

Round S tea k --“ 73' A L K A  S ELTZER
U.S.DJL CHOICE PINBONE CUT
SIRLOIN STEAK u 75
U.S.DJL CHOICE
SHORT RIBS Lb 25
LEAN, NO WASTE, LB.
TENDERIZED STEAK 98
DARTMOUTH
BREADED SHRIMP '<S:. 49

Ground
Beef Patties

S Gonerout Lean 
Pattias, Lb.

\(

BACON . 45#
LU N CH
M EA T

Family Pack 
Bologna Or 

Spicod Lunchoon

2 9  Size 
Now At Furr's

Lbs.

Tomatoes Vine Ripe 
Lb.............. Cream Oil Wildroot

35* Size • a a

C antaloupes” 10'
... ,0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " v  l l u O l l O i a l l i
•alaS LHtara, Baack Faary. Yrllaw. Lb. 7 ' / j *

Ban
ram.. Lb 29* 73* Size

—i

NOR1

LIBBY’S. 1

PINE
FOOD CH
PEAR
DEL MON

• PEAR
APPLE
A P P l
FOOD CLI
PLUA
FOOD CLI

ASP>

MAYRA

META.V

( t.
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sum
MAWTS in Big Spring

SAVE

FRONTIER
ifA M P S

DOUBLE ON W ED N ESD A Y

YO U R  DEALER  
Tidwell Chev. Co.

L E M O N A D E  
C A K E M IX

VALUE
$3097.60

Top Ffoft 
Froth Frozen 
6*Oz. Con

F

N ORTHERN

TISSUE 4 Rolls 
Pkg. . .

FOOD CLU B

LIBBY'S. SLICED
P IN E A P P L E . . , , . .  -35<
FOOD CLIB OR LIBBY'S. IN HEAVY SYRtP

PEARS . . , ,  c» .......................39t
DEL MONTE

.;Trr.. . ...... 2 5 F—
APPLE BAY
A PPLE SA U CE 2 For 25<
FOOD CLUB
P LU M S .. « .................
FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN. CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGU S . .  ». CM 25*
19*

LIBBY'S. FOOD CLUB OR DEL MONTE
ORANGE JU IC E  c . 37*
LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE
PIN EAPPLE JU IC E  c . 33*
WELCH
GR A P £JU JC E-„^
FOOD CLUB
APPLE JU IC E  ............... 23*
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S . .*  c m .................. 18*
LIBBY'S. ALL GREEN
LIM A  BEANS . .  *  cm.........27*

Ne. m  Caa

Na. see Caa

V t - l h .
Pkg. .

LIBBY’S OR DEL MONTE
SPIN ACH
HUNT'S. WHOLE
N EW  POTATOES
ELNA
JiAEXlCAN BEANS .. * cm 9*
ELNA
RED K ID N EY BEANS *" 9*
ELNA
BU TTER BEANS .. *  cm.....9*
FRANCO AMERICAN

S P A G H ET T I. .  *  CM 14*

DARTM O U TH , FRESH FRO ZEN

STRAWBERRIES

lO-Oz.
Package

GRAPE JU K E
Top Frost, Frtsh  
Froxen, 12-Ox. Con .

3 for
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. I^Oe. Pkl-

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CHOPPED BRO CCO LI ......19*
TOP FROST, niESH FROZEN

B L A C K E Y E P IA S  p>...........19*

T O O T H P A S T E
D EN TA L NEEDS

Sufteeted Prke Furr's Frku

IPANA DENTRIFICE ....................H.19 Sin 74*

TALC And DEODORANT
Snsgeeted Price Farr’* Price

271_________ 43< S l» . .P  /  ^April Showers ..........................  43r Sire

Cashmere Bouquet .................    4)< Size
D'Jer Kiss .....................  ..............  Size

Mavis* .....................................    43« Size
Ponds Talc ....'.................................  334 Size
Quest Powder .......................    3f< site

Five Day Pods, Deodorant .... ... 994 Site

Trig Roll-On Deodorant ..........    734 Size

Secret Roll-On ........................   11.00 .Size

Mennen Stick ...........
M EDICIN ES

Gleam
In Pressurized
Can, 98* S iz e ...............................

HAND CREAM And LOTION
SucKctlcd Price Farr’* Price

Chamberlain ...........................  m size 43<
Hinds Honey & Almond......  ... S04 Si/e 43*
Pacquin's Silk & Satin ........ ... Mi Size 43*
Trushay ................  .............. 304 Size 24*
Woodbury Silicone ..........  ......  &04 Size 43*
Ponds Angel Skin ............ .......  M>4 Size 43*
tolm Argenta ................ .........  S04 Size 43*
Chamberlain ................ ...........  304 Size 24*
Lanolin Plus ............... .............«.19 Size 1.67
Balm Barr ...................  ............  794 Size 73*

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE ............  M« SiM

OLEEM TOOTHPASTE _____ . M* Sin

CREST TOOTHPASTE .........   53* Sin

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE ........  694 Sin

PEPSODENT STRIPE............ mm. .  69* Sin

COLGATE TOOTH POW DER____ 49* Sin

PEPSODENT TOOTH POWDER . .  49* Sin

FASTEETH .......................    67* Sin

POLIOENT TOOTH POWDER .. m. 69* Sin

64*
64*
42*
54*

27*
27*

57*

.........................  794 Size ^

EX LAX  ..................... r 4 Size HAIR TO N IC  And OIL
Suggested Price Furr’* Price

n  21 HALEY’S M-0 ................ 554 Size
AMPIIOJEL ...................$1.49 Size

S.AL IIEPATICA ............  734 Size

MAYRA NU JOL ..........  ***

META.MICIL ................. 9* ••

67*
8 1 *

FLETCHER’S CASTORIA 794 .Size

m ineral on .................. 494 Size

IRONIZED YEA.ST ......  $3.49 Size

*2.37 CARDUI ......................... ll.Jf Size 1*07

TIIF.RADERM

WHISK

JKRIS HAIR TONIC

Suggciicd Price Farr’* Price
•1.61$2.00 Size

.. $1.23 Size

7$4 Size

•1.06

VASOLINE ....................  104 Size

VIT.AI.IS ......................... S$4 Size

JERIS HAIR OIL ........... 744 Size

FITCH ROSE .................  354 Size

H. A. CREW W AX .........  594 Size

VALCREAM ................... 394 Size

ALBERTO VO S ............. M4 Size

I

A

$
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Sharon Mann In Dallas
A (onmr Big Spring rMident. 

DonaU WUkiaMn. took u  hit 
bride Sharon LaVorne Mann in 
Dallaa Sunday in a nud-afternoon 
cerenaony.

The couple was married in 
Christ Methodist Church with the 
Her. William Childrm, pastor of 
tte church, reading the double 
ring TOWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilkinson.* 
OO Ridgelea. are parenU of the 
bridegroom; the bride is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond C. Mann of San Diego, Calif.

White stock and white galdioli 
in baskets tied with bronae bows 
formed tm  altar decorations.

Nuptial music was played by 
Mrs. Norman Blubaugh. organist, 
who accompanied James Massey, 
soloist, as be sang "You’B Nerer 
Walk Ahme.**

Iy,.

The father of the bride gave 
her in marriage; she was attired 
ia a formal gown of srhite silk 
organu with sequins and pearls 
xiitMiiing the neckline of the 
fitted bodice and also scattered' 
in patterns on the full Murt A 

’ > a r3 r® sa on “ T B »s i u w r A -
crown of organsa.

Bridal flowers were lilies of the 
valley arranged to form a border 
for a bronse ordiid.

Pamela Mann was ^  sister’s 
maid of honor. She those pale 
green organsa for her street length 
frock, which was fashioned with 
a dark green cummerbund ending 
with a sash. Her half-hat of grera 
fealhers held a brief circular veiL 

IdendjcaUy attired was Mrs. 
DrusiHa Honeycutt; both wore 
bronse mums as eoraages.

Charles Pipkin served as best 
mah; ushers ercre Tommy Wilkin-' 
son. brother of the bridegroom;

wii« of Dallaa and Jerry 
WiBdns. a cousta of the bride-

MRS. DONALD WILKINSON

Vdda Sue RaDs was flower girl;

Breakfast 
Is Courtesy

Women Of 
Moose Have
Installation

------ " f * -  ^

Officers for the coming year 
were instMled Sunday afternoon 
by the Women ô  the Mooee in a 
ceremony in Mooee Hah. Settles
Hoi^l

Mrs. Frank Gibson was inetallrf 
^  senior regent, with Mrs.- Oak
ley Oliver Junior graduate regent 
and Mrs. Frank Perry junior re
gent.

Placed hi office as treasurer 
M Mrs. Howard Voes, with 

E. L. Fannin to serve as record
er. Mrs. Hal Mitten was pro tern 
officer for Mrs. Oliver, who was

Mrs. Robert Parent was instaH- 
ed as assistant guide; Mrs. Ken
neth Olaen, pianiri, and Mrs. Ben 
Hartley, sentinel. Mrs. Lee GiM 
Is the argus and Mrs. Virgil Long, 
guide. ,

Installing chairman was Mrs. 
Sam Bums; Mrs Cliff Johnson, 
liMtalling guide, and Robert Par
ent installing chaplain.

A check for $100 was presented, 
to the Order of Mooee to he ap- 
phed on the projects of the group. 
It was announced that the bingo 
game sponsored each Tuesday 
evening by the lodge in Moose 
Hall, ia open to the public. The 
affair will bepn at 8 p.m.

A covered dish luncheon was 
L ôUtHriUL installation, 
arrangement of gladioli in 

Mmdee of piiA, which centered 
flu tM»le. was presented to Mrs. 
A. M. Ripps as the oldest charter 
merdber of the women's group.

ia Big Spring It’s

for discriminating wonan

Mind Quarter B««f
Cut and wrapped C O #  
for the fraenr. Lb. ^ <9,

HAVE
Louisiana Catfish 

n  Rad Snoppar
•  Trout •  Flounder
•  Radfisk

Women O f The Moose Officers SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE

lastalied as sfflcers of the Wemes of the Moose' 
Suaday at Moose Hall were thp foUewiag, from 
left to right. Os the fraat row, Mrs. Oakley Oliver, 
Juaior graduate regent; Mn. Eddie Kohaaek. 
rhaptaia; Mn. Fraak Perry, Juaior regent; Mn. 
Frank GUmob, senior regent; Mn. E. L. Fannin,

recorder; Mn. Howard Vena, treasnrer. On ihe 
hack nw, Mn. Hal Mitten, pr» tem for Mn. 
Ottver; Mn. Robert Parent, aaslstant guide; 
Mn. KennoUi Olsen, pianist; Bin. Ben Hartley, 
sentinel; Mn. LeO^GM, the argus; Mn. V ir^ 
Long, gnlde.

Foul Hoed, Mgr.
Open On Sunday From U:9t 

Sll N.W. 4tk AM 4-7$34

NCO Wives 
Fill Offices

rings ware carrisd by Raymond 
C. Mann Jr.

Mrs. Myrm Rushing registered 
guests at s reception hoM in the 
sodai hnk of the church. Here, 
the coupis was assisted by ttielr 
parents sad the attendants in wel- 
oqpiiag guests.

A yeOow doth showed through 
■n overlay of lace, and the floral 
centerpiece was of yellow and 
white blossoms. Yellow roses of

three-
topped

A no-bosteas hrsahfsst Bunday 
morning huoorsd Jeannette Joho- 
scB. who is to be marrisd on July 
a to Frank L. Thomnsy.

She k  the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. A. 1. Johnson. 710 E. 13th; 
pnrents of the prospectivo bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Thoniwy of BaksnTtekl. Cahf.

Gueds at the hrmAfad. given 
at Ooism's Bestaawant. ware mem- 
ben of the honoree s Sunday 
School Claae at HiOcred B^itist 
Church. Audrey Arnold offered the 
IdvocbI ioq

A gift to flie bride elect fro 
the Doop was the bhm Barter 
bs iachidsd as part of bar wed
ding attire.

Moores' Guests
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mn. O. C. Moore, 1100 
Scurry, were her brother s ^  his 
wife, Mr. and Mn. Steve Bumett 
of Odessa, and two nieces and 
their famiUss. They were Mr. and 
Mn. Dick Swaon and daughter 
of Venentela and Mr. and Mn. 
Major Tpyinr and daughten of 
Brewnfield.

frosting decorated t 
tiered cake, whkh v 
with wedding bells.

Members of the house party in- 
ckidsd Barbara Gerdis. Tommy 
Wallace and Patricia Ralls.

Out of town guests were from 
Big Spriag and Odessa.

For the wedding trip to Colora
do, the bride chose s sheath of 
black, with which she used bone 
accetsorics; her corsage was thO 
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home at 
nos HawtlMnie la Dallas.

A graduate of Texas Woman’s 
University College of Nuning. the 
bride has had clinical experience 
in Parkland Memorial Hospital, 
Dallas.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High School; he 
received training in the Southwest
ern Medical S d i^  of X-Ray Tech
nology and now Is em plo^  by 
the Dallas Osteopathic Hospital 
and Clinic.

Mn. Donald Wood «as installed 
as president of the îCO Wives 
Club Saturday evening at the NCO 
Chib. The affair included a cock
tail party «td dinner.

To serve with Mn. Wood is 
Mn. H. J. Groves, vice president; 
Mrs. Hsary Mariar win be sec
ond vice president, snd Mn. Ver
non Nofziger. oecretary.

Corresponding secretary is Mip. 
James Wilson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Foster Kamp. and assistant trea
surer, Mn. Harold Butler.

The outgoing officero were 
presented with Texas charms for 
their bracelets, and six memben 
received awards for six months 
of active duty in the club.

Honored with the awards were 
kin. John Amerson. Mn. Ray 
Dremten, Mn. Kemp. Mn. Dale 
Parsons, Mn. Roy Modglin and 
Mrs. T. Har>-ey,

Deep-Fry Fish Altar Sfxiety Change
la the deep-fat fryer out? Cut 

fish fillets in stripe, dip in a batter 
snd fry in deep fat until goMon 
brown. Be sure to drain on brown 
p iper'a^spriid ile 'w IflisS f.'

Use Less Liquid

A change has been announced 
for the session of > St. Thomas 
Altar Society. The group will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:90 In.ttie 
home of Mrs. Martin Dehlinger.
lawr jdwssirt: insigaa of ta r  wsaai
meeting î ace.

Gordon's
Hair Styles

V your baking powder biscuit 
dough is very sticky you’ve added 
too much liquid. Fkmn vary, so 
sometimes a few tabiespoooi more 
or leas'mflk than the recipe calls 
for is required.

Kathryn Cole
Announces

The Opening Of Her 
Beauty Shop At

110$ Marijo CaU AM 4-2CS 
For Appointments

Come In And Browse
Sea Our All Over Stainless Steal, Flintwara, Corning Ware 

And Other Kitchen And Home Needs

Wfl Giva. 
Gold Bond 

Stamps

is remexJeling and is adding a 
budget department to their beauty 
salon foryour convenience. They will 
have all qualified hairdressers who 
will sfyle your hair most becoming 
to you.

Watch for their formal opening
soon.

1903'/̂  Gragg AM 4-7786
1713 Gragg AM 3-4201

As sate, 
ceniM to 
peflUos. 1 
wiadew al

YaleK
Sense
NEW YO 

word puzzli 
Times hata( 
10 spaces 1 
“ For God. 
Yale."

The com 
climax."

An irate 
peered la' 
writer, a \ 
presume th 
was a Har 

Not so, 
said the p« 
a' Smith gi 
man for 9<

Warm-Up Period
Take eggs tto be used in a 

cake) out of the refrigerator about 
half an hour before you start 
your preparation

Three Return Fromi
Lamesans Take Vows

THE BUSIEST "PARTY LINES”  
IN THE COMMUNITY ARE OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

JIMMH
OREGO
CONOCO

INI 
Dial A

GA Encampment
Jean Cox. Marian Gilbert and; 

Barbara Bennett have returned i
In Sunday Ceremony

from the Intermediate GA eo-1 
campment. which was EHW neirt~ ■. ... ,  c.
S ta i^  from June 10-24. I r tc M  M $ p m. Sunday in the

IAMFSA—yarriag  i

About N girls Joined the group | Five Mile Baptitt Chnrch by Lucy 
from the Baptist Temple; the Rev. j Marie Lobstein snd James Darrel
“ i  The Rev. L. P. Lee.Bied the local GA members. ^  .j.

Director was Mrs. J. W. Arnett; ! ^  ^  officiated
nurse. Mrs. C. O. Hitt, secretary. I for the ceremony and was also
J. W. Arnett. One of the speakers featured vocalist for ’The Wed
was Mrs. J. L. Bice, a missionary 
from Brasil.

The Juntor GA Is slated to at
tend the gathering this week, with 
about 10 expoctod. About 100 were 
regiaterad as visitors during the 
intermedistes’ camp.

ding Prayer*’ at the conclusion of 
the rite

Mrs. L. R. Earnest was organ
ist for the nuptial music.

Baskets of pink and white 
gladioU flanked a bridal archway 
entwined with greenery and white 

4gIa<hoh; catheoral tapers in ped-

comoieted the
altar setting

Mrs. Lucy Lobstein is the moth
er of the bride, and Mr snd Mrs. 
J. D. Derington are the bride
grooms’s parents.

Given in rnwriage by her broth
er, the bride wore a fomwd gown 
of ChantUly Isce and tuUe over 
taffeta with scallops of Venetian 
lace outKning the tulle of the 
portrait neckline. 'The molded bod
ice of Chantilly lace had long 
slee\ es tapering to points over the 
hands and terminated in a point 
at center front and back

An underskirt of nylon net ruf
fled in tiers was beneath s skirt 
of tuUe enhanced with side aprons 
of Chantilly lace edged in scallops 
of Venetian lace. A half-crown, 
encrusted with pearls, held her 
fingertip veil of dlusion. and she 
carried a cascade of white roses

The maJd of honor was Charl
otte Lee. and bridesmaids were 
Wands Peuge and Linda Dering
ton. sister of the bridegroom. They 
were gowned in dresses of pink 
nylon tulle over pink taffeta fash
ioned with scooped necklines and 
fully shirred shirts accented by 
softly draped midriffs. They car
ried bouquets of pink and white 
carnations

The bride’s niece, Carolyn

Chambers of AmariUo ws
"5 F T --------- -----------------------

flower

Mel\'in Lobstein. brother of the 
bride, was best man. and grooms
men were Jack Cohom and Ro
bert Scott.

Assisting guests to their seats 
were Don Stringer and Billy 
Hunklefbid. CandWighterf were 
Benny Lobstein,* Abernathy, neph
ew of the bride, and Troy Dering 
ton. brother of the bridegroom.

The wedding colors, pink and 
white, were carried out in the 
decorations for the reception held 
at the church. Guests were re
gistered from Lubbock. Amarillo. 
Abernathy. Plainv'iew, Seagrat-es 
and Brownfield.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to points in Texas and 
Now Mexico, the bnde was wear
ing a yellow embroidered sheath 
with white acces.sories.

Mrs. Derington is a spring grad
uate of Lamesa High School; dur
ing the past year, she seized as 
president of Ihe GirLs’ Athletic 
Association and was a member of 
the national honor society and 
student council.

Her husband, also a graduate 
of I-amesa Schools, attended 
Draughon’s Business College and 
is presently employed by Bennett 
Foi^ Sales.

J(

ATTC

Di

O V E R W E IG H T ?
N e w  2 4 - H o u r  D ie t
Takes Pounds O FF Big Eaters

JAMES DARREL DERINGTON

Bix Mteri now cm  lose 10 fo 20 pounds ind more ind tiill enjoy Six meili 
of fine food . . .  thanks to the Swedish Milk Diet. It it an on and o0 diet. 
Eat lodar . . .  eat everythinx just like you now eat. l*hen tomouow you diet 
for 24 hours lakinx Lanon's S.M.D. with milk . . .  that'a all.

No calorie countinx. No exercise. No mechanical massage. Yet not only do 
the pounds and inches o f horrid looking fat melt away but more important, 
those bulges disappear in the right places from all over the body the same 
way. It s quickly noticeiblc how mudi weight is gone from chin, back, neck, 
arms, legs, stomach, butt, backside, hips and thighs.

Doctor, lawyer, merchant' and home-maker — everybody, 
everywhere within the range of our newspaper finds there's a lot of 
real bargain news in our classified ads! From public announcements 
• . . buying, selling, swapping . . . used clothing, used cars and 
a wide variety of other merchandise . . .  to a diversity of 
"wants" —‘ all of these keep the "lines" humming with activity 
ond results. Next time you want to buy, sell, or offer services 
— read and use the classified ads . . . first!

• Piby
tri

• Cl
R<
nc
er
in

a Ol
St

So even if you arc a true gourmet when ic comes to fine food and big meals, 
start the Swedish Milk Diet. Automatically thousands o f fat building calories 
are eliminated. Energy goes up . . . weight goes down. Once again you're 
slim and there's no underfeeding. This is the reducing plan you've seen 
puhlici/ed in llarpet's Ba/aar, Ciiamour, Vogue and other authoritative 
fathion maga/ines.

To Place A Classified Ad 
Just Dial

You can get Larvon's S.M D., the complete Swedish Milk Diet, at britcT 
drug stores. Also featured by many leading departmeiK stores . . .  ask at the 
cosmetics counter. You have your choice of this filling, energy packed food 
either regular or in chocolate flavor ot lo handy condensed food tablet form. 
Satisfaction it guaranteed or you need only return empty package to Slot* 
where purebaaed for purchase price refund.

Adv.

AM 4-4331 
THE HERALD
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Tornado's Damage
An ante. Mated hr n temnAo’e ▼talent wtnAa, 
conea te real ngalnsl this hense In an nprlgkt 
petition, with lie rear nndglnc tite tecond fleer 
windew at the heme at John DlcUaaen. at WhHe

Oak fteed. Gwynedd. Pa. The reef at the hente 
was Itfled eff and hlewn M# feet te a netfhber'a 
lawn, rear peneM la the hente etcaped Injnry 
at a acere at treat were felled aeaity.

Yale Man Had No 
Sense Of Humor
NEW YORK (AP) — A crott- 

word puzzle In the New York'
Timca hated this definition to fill 
10 tpacet in ttie vertical column';
“ For God. for country and for 
Yale.”

The correct anawer wan “ anti- 
climasc."

An irate letter of objection ap
peared in' Sunday’a Hmea. The 
writer, a Yale fnduate. taid. “ 1 _
preaume the creator of the puzzle ’ ^^<tentiai election next fall 
was a Harvard man.”

Not to, replied the Timea. It 
■aid the puzzle waa deaigned by 
a' Smith girl—married to g ' 
man for M yea^.

N. Dakota's Vote 
Is Weather Vane
FARGO, N.D. (AP) -  North 

Dakota't neck-aod-neck Senate 
race comen down to the wire to
day, watched by the nation aa a 
potential n'eather vane in the

The content pita Gov. John E. 
Davit, a Republican, agninat Rep. 
Quentin Barack <D-ND). At atnke

* I 2a a aaaA 2a fWm *?mtial

CLYDE B. THOMAS. 
Attarwey At4,aw 

kene AM MCL AM Ml
Pint Nan Bath Bnlldlag 

Big Spring. Tezaa

Aides
Many Complexions
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Belter's Mete — TIM eMmtttei peke tfet epeeehes. ttke the hew* tad eta. uire be heetllaei b«t >ehln< eteblt t aeepe a< warksrs to handle the atz* rtad detalle of the eawpeita. Jaeh neH. head it the AP'a aeaete tUfl aad a eeteraa reporter at attar poUtteal eampatam. hare tehee reu on a toar od Mradaetlatu ta the hehSad-the-eewee 
warhan.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)-The men 

u d  women vrbo man the cam
paign raropnrta for thia year's 
prealdeatial hopefuls represent a 
knleidoacopic croat-a a c t i o n  of 
American politics.

Fran Hnnrnrd profettor to real 
eiUdo broker Umv have one ob
jective. to put their man in the 
presidency.

Many ef-them work for nothing 
beyond the aatisfaction of trying 
to elect the kind of man they 
think ought to run the country— 
and perhapt the hope of having 
White House entree begimiing in 
IMl.

Some are pros, well paid for 
their labors. Others are friends 
of the caodkiatet who have,taken 
leave bom better paying jobs or 
booming businesses to give of 
their time and talent in the effort 
to nominate and elect a man. they
Uka. and. isapect

JIMMIB JOMES
OBEGO 8TKEET 
CONOCO SERVICE

laai Gregg
Dial A.M l-7«l

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

is s teat in the Senate left va
cant by the death of Republican 

' Sen. William Langcr.
Political analysts are watching 

it dosely for these reeeons:
1. As a possible barometer of 

I the fanners’ feelings toward Soe- 
I rctary of Agriculture Eire Taft 
I Benson and hi* farm policy, and 
> therefore the outlook in the farm 
beh for the JtepubHcane next 

j November.
I t. TTie outlook lor the GOP In it 
a state which, until recently, has 
been a rock-ribbed Republican 
stronghold.

PoIU open at 9 am. Tuesday.
A total ballot of around 200.000 
ia expected. Some North Dakota 
observers believe M may exceed 

. the record of MO.OOO set in the 
general election in IMO

The race looks so done that Im
partial observers say It may be 
decided by a few thousand votes 
either way. Even the partisan 
backers d  Burdick and Davis 
seldom predict a margin of 10.000 
for their man.

Although North Dakota has been 
consider^ a Republican strong- 
bold. GOP leaders say the sen-

been the moot talked about sub
ject in the campaign

“ Beat Benson with Burdick,”  
says a Democratic sbgan. If Bur- 
d i^  wins, the Democrats will be 
in a positioo to claim that his 
victory foreshadows what the 
farm population will do in voting 
for the next president.

Actually it isn’t sa* daar aa 
that.

For Davis, the Republican, also 
haa spoken out against tha farm 
program aa he campaigned 
around the state.

’The praaant program haa not 
worked to the interaat of the 
North Dakota farmera,”  ha aaya.

Davis says it is a "difficult aod 
complex problem’’ and asserts 
that ttiere is no singta aohitifla to

Candidates 
Are All Over

Sf AmmUMS >r»M
Here is what the presidential 

hopefuls are doing;
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 

Tex): Attends Senate saasiona to
day and Tuesday.

Sen. Stuart Syinington (D-Mo); 
Addresses Montana Democratic 
convention today. Retume to

aUmal election has Importart | Washington Tuesday. 
plIcatloM for the future of the ^  p. Kennedy (D-
pai^. Milton Rue. fonner COP Montana Den»-
natlmal «!cratlc convention today. Returns
is the ,»urrtval of ^  RepiMcan Washington Tueadsy 
party in North DakoU that s at President Richard T Nit-
stake on Tuesday. ; presides over Senate today

Benson's farm program has; ^  Tnesday.

Whether they are volunteers or 
payroUers, thm  are the people 
who make it possible for a candi- 
^ te to operate in a complex sys
tem of primaries, conventions and 
general election campaigning that 
rivala a misaile launching in ita 
demanda for predsioa, timing and 
organization.

NOT LARGE
Vka President Richard M. Nix

on's campaign staff is not an es
pecially large one yet. But he has 
tbs a^antage of beir^ able to 
plan stratagy for the general elec
tion campaign with the atanost 
certain knowledge that he will be 
the GOP nominee.

This haa tended to put GOP Na
tional (^airman Thruston B. Mor
ton at Nixon's disposal, although 
Morton remains officially neutral 
aa between Nixon and Gov. Nel- 
aon A. Rockefeller of New York. 
Rockefeller virtually haa conced
ed Nixon’s nomination but re
mains available.

Presiding over Nixon’s cam-
Sign staff is Leonard W. Hall, 

-mer GOP national chairman, 
who works without the title of 
manager.

Working with Hall are James 
E. Bassett, a Los Angeles editor 
on laave; Jamee R. S ^ ley , for
mer magazine writer; Edward A. 
Rogers, a Loa Angeles television 
paduger, and Jack Drown. Los 
Angelw otagaiine distributor. 

DUTIEfl '
HsU takas oars of convention 

dekMetes. Baseett checks the Is- 
suee for Nixon. Shepley does re
search. Rogers Unas up TV spots 
and Drown helps plan campaign 
tripe.

Robert H. F’inch, who has been 
Nixon's chief campain adviser 
for months, has moved from the 
vice president’s (^ ito l office to 
the c a m p a i g n  headquarters. 
Charles H. McWhorter, a former 
president of the national Young 
Republican organization, ia on 
hand to deal with youth organiza- 
tiona.

Herbert Q. KMe, a San Diego 
editor and now Nixm’a preaa 
aide, ia the logical aucceaaor to 
White Houae p r e a a  secretary 
Jarrm C. Hagerty—if Nixon wins

eratie convBntioB platform com-] 
mittee.

POLICY IDEAS
Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff of 

Qxioecticut contributes political 
knowladge at well as policy ideas. 
Otbsr idea men Include Profes
sors Arthur Schlesinger Jr., Ken- 
•kl and Archibald Cox of Harvard 
nsth Galbraith, Zbigniew Brxezin- 
^  and Archibald Cox of Harvard 
and Profeaaor Walt W, Rostrow of 
Maaaacfausette institute of tech
nology.

The political contact men of the 
organiiaHon are beaded by Hy 
Raskin of Chicago, one of Adlai 
E. Stevenson’s top workers In 
1M3 and 1956. Kennedy O’Donnell, 
former Harvard football player, 
taury O’Brien, Springfield puMic 
relations man, and Jotui Bailey, 
Connecticut. Democratic s t a t e  
chairman, ahare in the fidd work.

Lou Harris makes the polls on 
which the Kennedy organization 
lean heavily during the senator's 
swe^ of seven presidential pri
maries and which will help shape 
the general Section campaign ac
tivities if Kennedy wins the nom- 
mation.

Kennedy’s personal shadow is

kan who has worked with him for 
years. Also at his side is his sen
atorial administrative assistant, 
Timothy (Ted) Reardon.

FORMER EDITOR 
The Hagerty of the new Ken

nedy admintstration—if there is 
o n e ^  likely to be Pierre Sal
inger, a former magazine editor, 
a former Navy man and a piano 
player of no mean ability. Sal
inger la author of the statement 
that-by convention time Kennedy 
will bave spent I7M.OOO campaign- 
in:

Stanley R. Ffta. a former naws- 
paperman aad Symiogtoo’a right 
ha^ mao since tha Mbaourian 
was elected to tha Senate in 1962. 
acts as executive director of the 
campaign. .

Hardd Stuart, a former andat- 
ant secretary of the Air Totxa, 
raises campaign funds aad Wil
liam H. Peridns Jr..a Chicago is- 
surance executive, diapenees them 
as treasuTtf,^

A Kansas City, Mo., real eatate 
and inveetment broker. Charles 
E. Curry, serves as ctaM 
represanoittve for ByrntMteii^̂ The 
campaign secretary ia H. Rowan 
Gaither III of San Frmdsoo. .

Gael Sullivan Jr., former execu
tive director of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, and William 
Bray, formaiy with the same 
committee, with the polW-
dans. Grace Bell of .(Mympia, 
Wash.. haixUea the women’s 
angle.

There is no eampaign organiza
tion as such for Â i&ai Stevenson. 
But If Stevenaoa isn’t running 
himself, some important Demo
cratic paraonagas are doing their 
best to get him drafted.

-i.—Ajimmw—.. ^ara.- -Eleanor
Roosct̂ ^  tormsr San.~ Herbert 
H. Lehman. Sena. A. S. Mike 
Monronw (D-Okla) and John Car- 
roll (D-Colo), Mrs. Eugene Meyer 
and Thomas K. Finletter.

niey have named James Doyle, 
former WisconMn state chairman.
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as national director of a cam
paign to nominate Stevenson.

There also is a draft-Stavenaoo 
organization headed by Artbv-L- 
Johnson of San' Jooe, Calif.

Cotton Solos Up
WASHINGTON (AP> -galea of 

UK. cotton to foretga cuatooMra 
contlnuea to run far abood of • 
year ago.

£

Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental flighta to  
Dallas, convenient connectiona with 
BranifCa luxurioua "E l Dorado’ ’  ̂
DC-7C non-atop to the east oosut.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

r

%
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e O M T IN g M T M A IR ll i l iS
/a cooporaf»oA m  AIRWAYS

Mme. Sun* Hints 
Formosa Chinese 
Price For Peace
TOKYO (AP)-Red China indi 

cated today that acquiring Fer
m i^  bo Potpiag's price 

for going atong with SovM Pre- 
r NIkIto Khruihchrv'a policy 

coexistence wm the
Mid. ^

Sun Yat-acn, a vice presi
dent of Red China and widow of 
the founder of repuMioan (̂ hina. 
declared: “ (^ina is willing to co
exist peacefully with anyone, even 
imperialism. In fact, we ha\w to 
coexist with it (because) imperi
alism exists as an objective re- 
•Hty.”

But she added. “We will not 
allow U S imperialism to rob us 
of our own territory (Formosa). 
We have not won after untold 
sacrifices, the inoependence of 
our nation and the b e fits  of our 
Socialist (Communist) revohitioo 
just to giv* thorn away under the 
falae Ulusicn of maintaining peace 
with insatiable imperialists”  

Mme. Sun Yat-sen. now 69, is 
the former Soong Ching-ling and 

sister of the wife of GeneraHs- 
sinno Chieng Kai-shek, president 
of Nationalist China, which con
trols Formosa.

Red China's official Peiping ra
dio broadcast her declaration, 
which appeared in an article writ
ten for Peiping newspapers today. 
It appeared to take a softer line 
than pro\'ioui Peiping assertions 
that coexistence was out of the 
question.
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Rosemary woods, wtw has aerved 
him aa executive secretary since 
he came to the Senate in 1961.

Voiuntam Itoe Californians Ray 
Arbuthoot,' a cattleman, and R 
Brock, a grain n>an. do 
chores as that in which they 
scourod'the country for the farm
ers’ idem about a new agricul- 
tnrM program.

OUTSTOE AIDE
Outside of bb otaff Nixon con

sults, often with Oen. Wilton B. 
Persona, an aooiatant to President 
Eisenhower, and with various 
msmbert of Eiaenhower's Cab
inet.

The vice president has a cloee 
coterie of idisa man. They include 
Harvard Profeaaors William Y. 
Elliott and Lon L. Foner; Philip 
Watts, a Washington Investment 
broker, and the Rev. John F. 
Cronin of the staff of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference.

Nixon also draws ideas from 
sudi men ae nuclear scientist Ed
ward Teller, economist Arthur 
BumJ, Brig. Gen. David Samoff 
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

7710 man Nixon thinks will be 
his November rival. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass) has built up 
his organisation on the family 
plan. His far-flung organization is 
run by the candidates himself, al- 
thou^ his bmOier, Robert Ken
nedy, nominally eerves as cam
paign manager, and Theodore 
Kennedy at a d ^ ty .

The whole Kennedy clan has 
had a hand in the well-financed 
activities that have been going on 
for more than two years to ele
vate the 4S-year-old MaMachusetts 
.senator te the presidency.

IN BACKOROL-ND 
In the background is the im- 

meneely rich head of the clan, 
Jooeph P. Kennedy, whose re
puted 000-million-dolIar fortune 
was made In whisky, mortes, real 
estate, hanking and stock invest 
ments. A former embassador to 
Great Britain, the elder Kennedy's 
views are considered far to the 
right of those held by son Jark 

A brother-in-law, Stephen Smith 
runs Kennedy's Washington bead 
quarters. Another brother-in-law. 
Argent Shriver of Chicago, cam- 
patjtos where he is needed Ken
nedy gets encouragement but not 
much poUticel help from a third 
brotbcr-in-lew, actor Peter Law 
ford.

Kennedy haa an impressive 
brain trust. Members Include Rep 
Chester Bowles (D-Conn), his for 
eign affairs adviser, who will 

i serve as chairman of Demo-

appears to be no such 
important money presently behind 
the campaign to land the nomi
nation for Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson of 
Texas. But the fabulous reservoirs 
of Texas oil wealth teem within 
easy tapping distance.

liw  John^ campaign, which 
has been operating underground, 
waa brought out into the open 
comparatively recently by Spuk- 
er of tha House Sam Raytxim (D- 
Tex).

Rayburn aerves as a sort of un
official campaign manager, but 
Johnson runs his own show.

The Johnson staff is Hberally 
sprinkled with former New Deal- 
-ert, a circumstance calculated to 
offaet tha impression that the Tex
an is a eonaervhtive.

TOP AIDES
Oscar Hiapman, former secre

tary of the interior, and India Ed
ward. former vice duirman of 
the Democratic National (tonunit- 
tee, head a national Qtizens-for- 
Johnaon group. One of ttt impor- 
Umt members Is Oscar Ewing, 
former social security edmlnistre- 
tor.

Jamee Rowe of Montane, a 
former aisistent to the late 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, does field 
wrork. Irvin A. Hoff, admkifstra- 
tive eaiistaiB to Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuaon <D-Wesh), has been Un- 
ing up Western state delegates 
and wriB be prominent on the 
Johnson oonventloo staff.

Former Sen. Earle C. (Elements 
of Kentucky and a raft of present 
end former Houae members are 
working for Johnson. In Texas, 
State Chairman Ed (Anally and 

JiaUaBal— OgDoaittoeinaa.. 
ftdton tend the home range.

With one of the biggest sena
torial staffs on CapHoi Hill. John
son has plenty of semi-moQynwus 
hdpers. Some who are not so 
anonymous include Robert G. 
Bakv, secretary of the Senate 
m ajoi^, and George Reedy, an 
ezperien^ newsman who serves 
as Johaaon's press secretary.

TRUMAN HELPS 
Sen Stuart Symington *D-Mo) 

has one of the most sought-sfler 
politiciaaa ia his camp ia the 
presence of former President 
Harry 8. Truman Truman Is not 
active In the Symington organiza
tion but. as the senator's aides 
say, just watdi his footwork at 
the Lm  Angeles convention.

Rep. (Charles H. Brown (D-Mo) 
heads the Symlngton-for-Presldent 
Committee. Mrs. Alben Barkley, 
widow of the vice preeident. and 
Rep. Leonor K. Sullivan (D-Mo) 
serve aa cochairmen.

' i
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BOURBON 
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We. and wa alont. make every drop o f ABdent Age. WhaUi more. Ancient Age Is made ta om  
place only, at the distillery in Frankfort. Kentucky, in the heart of the great bourbon oonntry. 
We tue nothing but original and geitMfiia Ancient Age bourbon. That'e why. the diatinettet 
taata and bouquet of this superb bourbon to alerays the aame...bottle after bottle. That’s why 
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THI M OVE

Experts arc saving it. . .  Buick'i a real fun car. There s nothing 
like the thrill of Biiick's sparkling performance with husky 
Wildcat power and siIken-sn»ooth Tiubine Drive* transmission. 
Ask your Easy-Ownership Man at your Bukk Dealer's how*

easy It can be for you to start enjov ing this same wonderful 
performance in your own driving. You’ll see why the season’s 
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•SaoiotortoK Im tcio o a t glalFV, oatiomot Lttoloo,

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY •  403 S. Scurry St.
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5 Killed When
Car Hits Train

»

Blow To Peace Hopes 
In End To Arms Talks

0,
CLARENDON, Tex. (AP>—Five 

perKoi. retundng home from • 
reli<hMM coo vend on, died early 
today when their car smaihed into 
the locomotive of a freight train 
near here.

The accident occurred at 1:0S 
a.m. at the intersection of the 
Rock Island .tracks and State 
Highway 70 on the outskirts of 
Jericho, 16 miles north of here.

All the victims were from Pam- 
pa, Tex. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daudie Mize. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hammonds and Mrs. Ethel York.

Highway Patrolnoan R. C. Park
er said Mwe, 5S; apparently wSs 
the driver. Attendaks at a Mc
Lean funeral home, where the

parently was trying to pass an
other vehicle but hki swung back 
into the right lane seconds before 
the crash. Occupants of another 
car ahead of Mize's said they 
heard the train whistle.

The v i c t i m s  were returning 
home from Fort Worth.

WEATHER
(caatiaaed frain page eae)

water supply was knocked out and 
would he out of operation until 
about Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Plans were made to gel drinking

u

bodies were taken, estimated the: water to the dty in, trucks.
ages of the others at 4S to 6S.

Parker said the car hit the Qrst 
unit of a threemnit diesel locomo
tive of a TPcar freight train. The 
train was able to continue its trip 
after the accident.

The car was demolished. Four 
victims were killed instantly and 
the fifth. Mrs. York, died shortly 
afterwards in a Groom hospital.

Parker said the Pampa car ap-

Burglars Take 
Cash Register
Ctilprlts who made off whh the 

caM) regiflter from Roy Bnioe's 
aervloe station, 21S E. 3rd, only 
Sunday, took the MOO it contained 
and abandoned the register under 
a Neal’s Transfer trailer. Police 
recovered the 7S pound caah regis
ter d>is morning.

la other thefts reported during 
the weekend and Menlay. a radio 
waa taken from a car nt Rhoads 
Used Car lot at 661 W. «h ; two 
caaaa of aoft drinks were taken 
from tte Rainbow Cafe. Mi E. 
3rd; and George O'Brien, IBgb- 
way Motel, said that his billMd 
containing 116 was stolen while he 
waa at SpMk'g Cafe on the Lameaa 
Hî iwagr.

Assistant Police 
Chief's Wife 
Injured In Crash
Mrs. Lao Hull. w«a of Leo HuD. 

aasistant chief of polioa is in Ma- 
k»e-Hogan Hoapttal. as remit of 
an automobile cothaioo at 6:15 
p.m. Sunday. Ilia accidant ocarred 
1.4 milaa north of Big Spring on 
the Lamaea Highway, lira. Hul's 
injuriaa are not baScved to ba se
rious.

Jimmy Parks, highway pnlroi- 
mao, who invastigsted the mWiap. 
said t ^  Hus and Mrs. HuB wars 
travelling north in thair Buick. 
Ahead of thair car eras a Chevro
let driven by John CamphcS Obn- 
blin. Wichka FaBi.

Packs said that Ghnlia attempt
ed to turn into the driveway of a 
aerviot station and the Hid ear 
cradled Into S.

Some damage was oauaed to
both

SHIPS BREAK OFF
Two tugs and one shrimp boat 

moored in the dty harbor broke 
their moorinra ami were swept 
into Matagorn Bay.

One man said the water was to 
swift in the streets of the dty that 
a grown man could not stand up.

Evacuees took refuge in two 
schools at Port Lavaca.

Ratna of from 10 to IS inches 
forced about 50 persons from the 
X/wmOtM wKXtOO inMQO ISt vl|R1fRr 
into the dty for refuge. And many 
familiM were evacuated hem the 
low areas near the San Bernard 
River east of Boling.

Ihe Brazoa, Guawupe and Col
orado rivers d  flooded some low
land areas and were expected to 
pose threats for another week. The 
Trinity River neer Liberty was 
expected to hit flood stage later 
this week aa were other riven.

Eight miles southeast of Victo
ria. just east of Placedo, a wadwd- 
out sedion of track caiaed the de- 
raibnent of a Missouri PadBc 
fretgM engine tad 35 caxa. The 
derailment was blamed op the 29 
inches of rain that feO there since 
Thursday. Railroad officials hoped 
to have the line opened by Mon
day night.

WEEK OF trou ble
Flood threats were expected to 

continue for a number of days 
even if no raia fell Monday be- 
cauM of haavy runoffs from the 
rains upatata.

Heavy rains fell Sunday from 
the central Texaa coaat northward 
to the Red River.

Winds of tamadic force hit the 
Henderaon area of East Taxaa 
SundiW damaging several build- 
Ings.

Bay CRy In the Houstoe area 
waa alinoat cut off from aurround- 
ing towns Sunday because of high 
water. Only State Highway 35 re
mained open. In Fort Bend County 
Oyster Crack overflowed and wa
ter ran into yards and homes.

At Port Lnraca Ovil Defeno 
Director James Houlihan esti
mated that half of the dty had 
been flooded. R e a l d c a t s  were 
warned to boll drinking water aft
er city wells were inundated.

Marine Corpa Rcaerves and dty 
trucks helped e v a c u a t e  three 
Houston subdivisioaa—Sunyaids,

1
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Studying Physics
AtteadiBg tbo Jaaler Eagiaeeri and Setoatfsts 
Saramer lasUtote (JESSI) New Mezice State 
Uaiveralty are. left to right. Jobs Asbsry of For- 

E du Jane Sbeehaa of San BeraardlM.saa,
Calif, aad Mary EUea Coaaway aad Sns.-'s 
Spayret of Barstow, Calif. The twe-wock iastitute,

Jotnlly sponsored by SdeatltU of Tomorrow of 
Portlood. Ore., hdpo Ugh'tcbool stadeoto to leara 
whether ar not they're material for.odeace and 
coxioeeriag careers, aad, tf they an. hew they 
most prepare far careen aad what career appor- 
taoHies pre.

Big Spring Exploration 
Stakes Galveston Project
Big Spring Exploratioo has stak

ed a new wildcat in Galveston 
County to test the Herrick sand 
about three miles southwest of 
the Lake City field

The project, Ross Unk No. 1. 
will dkiU 6,730 feet from east and 
1,650 feet from south lines of the 
S.P. Austin survey to a depth of 
10.7M feet. It Is three miles 
southwest of Lake City.

Anderson and Manor No. 1-95 
Morrison. MitcheO County explor- 
ar. recovered 32 barrelB of new 
oil. plus load and water in 29 hours 
from lower Clear Fork parfora- 
tiona.

Plymouth No. 2 MilhoUan, 
Martin County Glass field iroject. 
coatinofs to recover load oil 
crater la swabbing ths \otm 
Sprsherry section.

Dawson

of labor 4-4-Taylor CSL survey. R i chert. Operator cored 10 feet, re- 
is one and on^<piarter miles south covering lime and chert with scat- 
of the Triple D field, and ohe'and lered bleeding ad between 11,467- 
one-<tuarter milei south of a 1,610 77 feet in the lower Mississippian 
toot dry hole. I section: DriHttto la 1.910 feet from

Phillip. So. 1 Dupree if drilling north and 690 feet from west linee
in lime at 6.990 feet. It is a Du
pree (Fnaselman) field project 
drilling MO feet from north and 
west lines of section 41-M-ELARR 
surv^.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is dry
ing below 11,477 feet in lime and

Forest No. 1 Broyles is making 
hole in iMomite briow 5.050 feet. 
This explorer is 3.229 feet from 
nerth and 594 tort from east lines

Commission Has 
Light Agenda

Study Grant 
Given Mrs. Petty

of aectton 14-36-5n-TkP survey.

Howord
Roden No. 1 Bigony has taken 

a driUstam taitt and has set the 
5H inch casing af aa unreported 
depth. This wildcat la C SE NW 
ol aaction 1-93-TlP tar/ey.

Martin

___ _____ Mrs. Rosetta Petty, the former
Alameda Plaza and rirnasntiilW . Rosetta Williams, has been award- 
afler more than 17 Inches of rain! ad a grant to attend a summer 
act off floods. ' woctahop at the University of Den-

HOSmAt

PLANES UP AGAIN 
Air travel, whiefa had been halt- 

ad at Houston's airport, waa re
sumed Sunday aftenman. At one 
time rands leaihag to the airport 
ware flooded.

Brenham in Sooth Central Texas 
had alinost 17 inches of rain sad

more thia
foot since the storm moved inland. 
Rains were lighter to the north.

Flooding was reported in low 
arena along the Brazos. Goads-

____  , . ___  ^  _  I tope and Colorado Rivers from
moor; Leonard Sampson; M  Don- j Central Texaa pointa to the Gulf.

Crests of the floodwaters are ex-

ver in Dem-er, Colo The, workshop 
it a five-week grokiatc course on 
education in family finance.

Candidataa tor the grant were 
selected on the basis of interest, 
acholaatic and professional record, 
evidence of leadership and geog
raphic distribution ITie program 
ia aaewaarad by the rŵ mrwily af

BMi SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissiona—John Reeves, Vaal-

pected to reach the Gulf' about
ley:' Ma Tatum, Box 95; Durwood
R i^ . 567 Runaela; Lily Mae ______
Wise, Rt 9; Bonnie Plerca, Got-' mid-week, 
toaweod Trailer Pack. |

Dianiaaala—S. M. Annatrong.
im  Benton; AngeU Soliz. 306 N.j 7  P p rS O n S  D i e  
Jahmon: Myrtle Jo Battle. 106 ' '  • C i a u i l i  l / I C
Harding: Margarita Haro. 511 NE |n 2 - C a r  C r a c h  
•th: Kerniy Court. 14M E. 6th;' ^
F h ^  Sanders, Odessa.

Denver and grants for all thirty- 
seven graduates now enrolled in 
the clsM are ghvn by the Inrtitute 

;of Life Insurance.
Mrs. Petty Ihea in RosweH, 

I N. M., and la presently a bome- 
I making teacher.

No Injuries In 
2 Minor Mishaps

A comparatively light agenda 
faces the dty commission at its 
regular meeting Tuesday. 5:15 
p.m. ia the hall.

Bkh on at least four new car 
radios, two for the police depart
ment and two for the department 
of public woriu, will be considered.

Four ordinaoces will be pra- 
seutcfd to the commission for its 
conaideration, indudlng one to 
create a Municipal Ddeoae and 
Disaster Relief committee and on 
creating a Board of Equalization.
Other ortUnances are to reteaae 
$100,000 tai govemment bonds now 
held at Security State Bank as 
security for dty funds, and to add 
the streets approved at the last 
meeting of the commission to the 
assessment paving program.
■ First reading ef an ordnance! 
annexing 100 acres of Kentwood 
sdditioo to the dty. and the seĉ  i Fork perforattone between 2A14- 
/Mwt r»aAina rJ »n nrdinpnrit re-{ 9.199-feet and 2.814-30 feat. PTO- 
aoning the Robb property at G rc^ ! Is Teel'mim souQi afST 
and Marcy Dr., will also be beard i 9,179 feet from east linea of section 
during the meeting.

Hanunond No. 1 Yatoo ia drill
ing in lima and Aale below 10.111 
foot. SMe is 650 feat from south 
and oast lines of labor 21-319-Kent 
CSL survey.

Ptymouth No. 3 MiUhoUan 
swabbed 50 borreli of load oil 
and 13 baiTris of water in 16 
hours Then operator acidised with 
1,000 gaHona of mud-add. and 
swabbed 106 barrels of load oil 
and 90 bartels of water in ei|^ 
houra. Operator io stiU recovering 
load. Swnbbiog is to the low 
Sprabeiry section between- 7.t74- 
M feet. Drillsite la C SE NE of 
section T-96-U. TAP survey.

Pan Americas No. 1-D Breedtovo 
is making hole at 10.659 feet. Pro
ject is 660 feet from north and 
•60 feet from east lines of labor 
•6-Brisoo CSL aurvey.

Xattar'B N«to — Mm M. ntMovM-. eultUtr PrU*-wtnnli>( aF cormpeodtat. Miwiw Um mMBtaia «l Uw MTlat Un- iM't abtupl dMtilmi la and dUarma- n»ml Ulkt In Oanava. Ulafetovar. who baa oararad th* Slat# D«oarlin*ol nod Amarloan (artian poUey (or many y«an. aaa* lb* po*»lblHly «f an tpUaoainoaUaii of Iba cold war.
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 

Pronier Nikita Khrushchev dealt 
a damaging new blow to world 
peace hopes today in breaking off 
the East-West disarmament con
ference at Geneva.

A major purposo of his action 
dearly Is to pot fresh pressure 
on the United States and its al
lies to yield to Soviet views on 
disannainent and cut their de
mands for an ironclad polidng 
system.

He probably hopes, by increas
ing anxiety on the Western side, 
to split the dlies; Britain gener
ally has been more willing than 
the United States or France to 
meet Soviet demands with con- 
cessions.

But perhaps the most striking 
aspect of Khrushdiev’s move to- 
jiay is the calculated contempt it 
sftows for the United States. He 
pulled his representative Valer- 
raa Zorin, out of tiw maatii 
along with Red satellite delega
tions at a time when it was ob
vious U.S. Delegate Frederick M. 
Eaton was about to introduce a 
revised Western plan.

Eaton and his associates in the 
State Department, as well as Ms 
allies in Geneva, were caught by 
surprise. They had reckoned Zor
in would not dare leave the 10- 
nation conference until after hear
ing the new modified program 
developed to Washington last week 
and cleared on the weekend with 
the slliee. ^

Khrushchev apparently ia more 
determined even than previously 
realised here to preu his cam
paign to discredit President Ei
senhower in the wake of the US 
spy plane case and the Paris 
summit conference collapse. Thus 
be disdains to have his own ( 
voy at Geneva even wait to hear 
what Eisenhower's ambassador 
has to say.

Moreover he apprently judges 
that the relative prestige of the 
Soviet Union has gone up and that 
of the United States gone down 
so that he can get away with Mich 
highJwnded behavior. On this 
point Khruttichev may have mis
judged the situatioa; certainly he 
could easily overplay his hand by 
croddy offending world peace 
hopes ia his relentless drive to 
build up Russia's power position.

The Soviet aetton apparently 
puts an end to any hops what
ever of checking the n u dw  arms 
race for at least a year.

The move had been forseen by 
U.S. and Allied ofTiciab although 
it came more quickly than they 
expected.

It could mean a further totoo- 
■ifleatioa of the coM war.

Zorin had repeatedly accused 
the United Statra and its aUiea 
of stalling.

He had insisted that they must 
accept the Soviet proposal as a 
basis for negotiatioas and had re
peatedly refused hknaeU to accept 
any Western proposition even tor 
serioua discussion.

Zorin’s attitude hardened after 
the disannainent talks resumed.

m had recessed for the sched
uled sionmit conference.

SSorin’s tadics led to the belief 
Mre that Khrushchev intended to 
apply to Geneva negotiations the 
line he took in torpedoing the sum
mit conference—that it would not 
be possible to reach any agree
ment with the United States so 
long aa Eisenhower is president.

No resumption of negotiationa, 
therefore, can be foreseen until 
after the change in administre- 
tiona next January and until an 
additional few months during 
which a new UB. executive ana 
new secretary of stale will figure 
out their poUciee—«ll together, at 
least a year from now.

Cdlapse of the disarmament 
talks, whiefa had been deadlocked 
from the moinent they began, 
raises serious question aa to 

wlbiv tbft
United States, Britain and the So
viet Untoh for'rtreeiy~bsim ing

FEUDS

Mitchtll
1-Andersoo and Manor N o.

35 Morrison recovered 23 harreis 
of new oil, phu load and water 
to 23 houn from lower Clfar

Rites Slated 
For C. R. Martin

WEATHER
MARStLU^ (AP)-Three per

sona ware killed and eight were 
injured when two ears collided on 
U.S. Highway 86 Sundajr night.

curred six miles

No injuries were reported in 
two dty aeddenU which occured

707 Wyoming, and Harold G PHU.

Funeral services 
Raymond Martin. 52. 

died Saturday,

for Charles 
heart victim 
are set for

Noani enm uL tsxas -  raniy! rtiSy ibnwub T«Mdar vlUi wtdrt? , west of Manhsll at 6 p.m■catteraS. ■aalljr aflrmiiaa aad rrwilna — —Wannar laSay. HUbartTanda* M la «  noanwEn tbxas — raniT oa«dr lbi|>a*b TaaiSay. laalalad tlxBMlrnhnwm Na iBipartaal tanBarator* cbaa«a* nidbaaf TuaaSa* W la IS.sotrriiWKrr n xss — Ftrtir cieadr Ibraasb Taaaday alth Matad Ihuadar. abaair*. Ma haaorlaal tampTMur cban«a*. MIdhaal Taaadai M la lU
SBSV rOMETASTWMSTSllM nXAS — TaamaralWM aaar ar a WUr abar* aannal Pracipita- IMB UsW la-iaidtril* la wtdair •ealtrrcd

Sawyer, Okla., collided in the 300 
block of Gregg

Sunday, a collLsion at 2nd and 
Gregg involved Mamu Leonard 
McCov. 1701 Runnels, and Mathie

KNPCBATPBEaMAX MIN.B » SPMDIO ...............  M TSAbUaaa ......................... u 71AaiaiiDa ................. :.... is m
Chtfas* ....................................  M sTDaarrr ..........................  11 ilCl Faaa ..................... .Id -mFart Wertb ...................  D 7SOAhrewee ......................  W 71Ntw Tark ...................  H 71Saa Aatoele .......   tl 7tai. Laoi* . . . .  n 71Sub aaU lodai 7:17 sm. Sub rl*a* TuaaSajr at 7 *1 aai. IIIfb**t trnprra- tura ttUa SaU iw la IM*. Lo«*>t tbu dila •  M 1S4I MaElmuai raMaU tbu dau .n M ISM.

The dead were identified aa .T.
L Willit. 74. and Mrs. Tol T
Smith. .50. both of Kilgore; and , ___i
Wand; Lee Evans. U of Mar-'
•haH

Listed as critically injured today 
were Jimmy Lunsford. Danny j Niki Back Home 
Waldrop, Peggy Simmons. J P 
Simmons Jr. and Jimmy Finley, 
all of Marshall; and Hilda Burke 
and Johnny Burke of Kilgore Î es.* 
seriously injured was Edmond 
Powe of Kilgore.

MOSCOW f APt-Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev returned home to
day from the Romanian Commu- 
niri Party Congress in Bucharest.

House Continues $4 Billion 
Tax Load To Beat Deadline

Home chapel. The Rev. Jack 
Strickland and the Rev. George 
Neil will offidate and burial will 
he in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr Martin, an employe of the 
Continental Oil (to., for 91 years, 
had lived in Rig Spring since 1949.

He had suffered several prev
ious heart seizures The moot re
cent was Wednesday of last week, 
which led to his death.

County Agent's 
Office Mas Brisk 
Poison Business

State Probes 
School Row

35-29-la. TAP survey.

Addison In Jail 
Pending Hearing
SAN ANTONIO (AP(-Uranium 

promoter John Milton Addison
^  ch.;;^’

AUSTIN (APl-Strife-toni pub- 
Jto achool again in BroWMbacalH 
where a killing climaxed a recent 
board meeting came under the 
stern eye of the State Education 
Commissioner today.

Dr. J. W. Edgar opened-an in
vestigation into the East Texaa 
town’s feud as executive officer 
of the SUte Board of Education 

Edgar said (tie hearing would 
be on the dismissal of former Supt 
Homer Baas, the dismissal of nuire 
than half of the district's Negro

(coatiBaed from M tt, one)
tion he hopeo to have the govet- 
non’ confmnee pass urging Con
gress to act on a medical bill.

Williams asserted that Mn. Mil
dred Jeffrey, an alternate national 
commHteewoman and AFL-CIO 
official, had told him June 9 that 
Johnson had toM the UAW’s Wid 
ter Reutiitr ha oouldn’t support 
the 'medical aid biU tf Williams 
openly 'backed Kennedy tor the 
iMmination.

Gov. Price DanM of Texas, sup
porting Johnaon. promptly <to- 
Dounoed the aasertion aa "a pure 
political fabrication 
- “ L(]mdon Johnson nnade no such 
thred," Danid declarod. “ I am 
sunirisad t h a t  (Sov. WilUams 
woiild givn credenot to any suchoT

said he hadn’t checked 
on tiw story with Johnson 
didn't intend to. He said Johnson 
domaT work that way.

“ It would be an iiuuR to call 
him up and adc Urn tf he did it. 
Daniel said.

In Waahingtoa Johnaon said that 
“ R aeema hanUy necessary to 
point out that this is totally un
true. R ought to be evident to any
body that this is pure political con- 
ventioo nonaenae.**

CONFIDENT
Kennedy's supporters among the 

governors a p p e a r e d  sopreme 
iy confident their favorite ail but 
has the nomination to the bag

Daniel, b o o m i n g  Johnaoo;s 
chances, predicted Johnson will 
have SOS votes on the first ballot 
and that Kennedy will begin to 
fade with the second count, when 
Daniel said Johnson should reach 
a total of 664

Danid said Johnson expects to 
get kOaaouri’s vote on the second 
ballot, with the elimination of Sy
mington. He predided other John
son support win come from Indi-

nuclear weapons toaU will not al 
so be called off.

If  that happen*. R w ill raise om  
J  titb mod serious 
any of the aeriee of criiiei wWot 
hM fdlowed the failure of a US 
spy plane ^  ^ -
subsequent broakdown of UB.-So- 
viet iolations. . . u

Sinoe the nuclear toata talka be- 
gao 16 months aW, the three na- 
Uom have all retrained from e»- 
ploding nuclear devices even un- 
(torground.

But there to a strong preawrn 
here to start testing agaiii.

Mr. McCrealess 
Dies; Stanton 
Rites Tuesday
James Danid McCrealeaa, resi

dent of Stanton for tfairty-aeveo 
years, died this morning at 6:23 
i.m. at the Phyeidan’s Hospital, 
to Stanton. Born Octoher 6, 1968. 

-la ML Hillard, Ala., Mrs. Mo- 
CreakM moved to Stanton from 
Colorado to 1923.

After the death of his first wHil 
Anna Lee. he mkrried his aacood 
wife. Beatrice, January 30. 1940, 
to Hawley, Texas.

A retired farmer and long time 
boird member of the REA, be is 
survived by Ms wife; one daugh
ter. Kathleen Lewis, Stanton; one 
sister. Mrs. J. W.. Turner. Sylves
ter. md two grandchildren.

He waa preceded to death by 
two sons. J. D. Jr. and Arnold.

Funeral aarvices will ba con
ducted Tueoday afternoon at 4 
p.m. in the Firk Methodist (%urch 
to Stanton with the Rev. Ellis Todd 
officiating. He wtU be asaiated by 
the Rev. J. D. McReynoMi of 
Midland and the Rev. N. L. Rang# 
of (tointney. Burial will ba ia 
Evergreen Cemetery.

PaUbewers win be Ted Stewart, 
BUI J. Smith. Mintor McReynoMs. 
M. H. Nance. Caaey Jones. B. F. 
oniite, Owen Kelly and Gena 
Clements.

MARKETS
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WASHINGTON (AP) —
House today passed legislation. 
continuing four billion dollars 
worth of taxes that would expire 
Thursday midnight unless Con . 
gress acted. |

Passage w u by voice vote. ' 
The bill went to the Senate,;

CHARLES RAYMOND MARTIN.,
52. Pa«.«l away Saturday. Service fov^aSJ *
to be Tuesday afternoon at 3 00 in

The Howard County Agent's of- 
ifice ia doing a brisk business in 
poison to kiU jackrabbits.

Business is so good that the of- 
j fice is having difficuHy keeping 
; a supply of (he poison on hand, 
i Cotton farmers are being hard 

The mated 600 million dollars annual- i hit by the rabbits, who are mi-

a bearing on re-taatatoment 
bonds toUling $70,000.

A Dallas deputy sheriff turned 
Addison over to Bnar County offi
cers after bringing the* stocky 
young promoter here on a fugitive 
Warrant.

Addison said he hoped to aecure 
his release today to order to begin 
his campaign for governor.

The warrant was issued last 
week after bondsmen withdrew 
sureties posted when Addison waa 
charged with fdony theft and vio
lation of (he State Securities Ad.

He is scheduled for trial here 
Nov, 2*.

Addison, 96. also faced trial in 
Fort Worth on charges of violat
ing the Federal Securities Act.

The stale and federal indict
ments charge Addison acted iUe- 
gaily in finandng uranium devel- 
opmentii.

Idaho. Michigan. Nevada. Penn- 
tylvania and Utah on that count 

By Daniei'a figuring. Johnaon 
<dMwhi win the niiminatkMi by the 
third or fourth baUot.

Gov. J. Hugo Aronson of Mon
tana. Hwoid W. Hanfiey of In
diana and dtfistopher IM Sesto 
of Rhode Island, who sponsored 
the Nixon reeolntioa. denied that 
their action was calculated to am- 
barrass Rockefeller. They said 
they acted without having eoo- 
tultod Nxoi.

Handley told Rockefeller, as 
they met at the entrance of a 
lake shore building where press

_____ , conferences are being held: "We
long-smouldering community feud; didn't want to put anybody on a

question of Brownsboro’s aceredi- 
tation. j

One man was killed and several | 
others were injured at the Junei 
School Board meeting when the

exploded.
Killed to. the slugfest and pis

tol play was Thurman Jackson. 
42. lumber company owner. Dr. 
C. C. Rahm, osteopath and secre
tary of the School Board, wu

spot"
AR’nSTS

“You’re artists, is all I can 
say,”  Rockefeller shot hack.

In 90 minutes of questioning by 
reporters, Rockefeller left the Re-

AiiSini  FrHcfcarS ................... MAllaallc B*ftata* ......   MV̂Baltimar* A OMa .....................  MSE*waUt Min* ..............................  MSMhMwfn St*«l .......................... 4ta**ani IndiNlrM* ....................... tSa*aai0 AI*Ua** ..................... 1SS%
5^:w*>»du-T-lBr .-Ti l . . . f f TI It

CNM* Sarrle* Ogmieaalal C«elln*a>al OH
Cuniu wocSt __DmwIa* Atimll B1 Faaa Haiaral Oa*OA .
Fnri>m**l Datrl** FrMa Canwaa* 0*arral Am*nc*a 00

charged- wi t h  murder. Other publican situation standing about
charges have been filed as an aft 
ermath of the melee.

An esthnaled 90 of the 150 per
sons attending the School Board 
meeting were involved to the row. 
Back M it was a feud that has 
simmered for 20 years dividittg 
the town -of 600 into factions.

Orae* ................ .(hiir .E*nib«irt4Bi oa ...........t a M ...........Jmm L*U(1iUa ..........K*aD*aotl ............... .
K*SF*m ...................Mantsafnrrr Wtri .....N*« Torfe OnMral N*rUi Aawrtcan ArlatMa Failn - Dan* ....Fmal - ewa ....... .rhinte* F*tr*IWBn .....FtynwaUi OO ..........Fnr» OUlUiUo Cora, of Ailwric* RvfHiWtc M**l RmwM* M*l*k Not*] DWrliSran RMtouck .........Sh*ll on ............StTX-tatr OU .........BAbBt on ........ .SoranT Mobil •SlaiMtarV On tl C*<U

as* aa o«a«ATSUSIT*,MSM*»MATS»r*MSMSMSMSzr.MSMBAF»75MAJ»inM**AIS4ASAISITS***,ASA4SMSMSAT*.MSMSM>,

where it had been. He has said he M*ndM oij *f j^m * 
will be available for the nomina
tion to the unlikely event a draft 
materializes.

Rockefeller rejected an implica
tion by Gov. William G. Stratton 
of niinois that he had been “ quib
bling" in his demand that Nixon

Basf. s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  for| spell out his stand on major Is- 
23 years, was fired several weeks' sues before the nominating eon-
ago.

Texas Rangers p a t r o l l e d  
Brownsboro after the diiturbance.

River Chapel. Interment to Trinity 
Memorial Park. .

ly to the tax collectiom ; grating from the seared and parch
These proposals were to end the! ed pasture lands into the fields. 

4 per cent dividend allowance on; Shipments of the poison arrive 
income tax and to tighten up the' almost daily and the supply is 
law on deduction of business en- j quickly exhausted. Orders are be- 
tertainment and similar outlays.! ing accepted at the county agent's 
A degree of tightening on some! office. A small quantKy was due 
mineral depletion deductions was! in Monday but at 11 am. advance 
included in the compromise bill orders had already used up the 

congressional' ^ Treasury strongly urged shipment.
(Egress to continue all the so-1

_  L- , caUed Korean War taxes. It esti-| ■« * - . r
The measure, wtoch *1^ mated the annual loss of revenue I ^ U u l S t C  i S C G S  

*** •’••lion dollars if this were _  ^ ,
lion dollars for ^  next year, u| not done. It argued that any hope S d lT lG  O h S T O C
a versions o, balancing the budget would be| v - i i a i y c
passed earUer by the House and io*t The (axes, without congres- 
Senate.

Supreme Court 
Appeal In Golf Race Cose

vote.

WASHINGTON (AP( -  The Su
preme (tourt today dismissed an 
appeal by five Negroes convicted 
of trespassing on a former mu
nicipal golf ctoirse in Greensboro, 
N.C., which was leased to private 
operators who maintained a seg
regated policy.

Chief Justice Warren wrote a 
dissenting opinion to whidi Jus
tices Black, Douglas and Bren
nan Joined. Warren said l(e did 
not agree that the case before the 
high tribunal did not now present 
a federal question.

Warren sa(d he favored sending

It continues at the present rates 
the corporate income tax and 
various excise taxes largely stem
ming from the Korean War 
period

But the Senate and House mem
bers who worked out the com
promise dropped Senate proposals 
which would have added an esti-

\

orsional action, would expue 
drop to pre-Korean rates 

The new debt limit would be 
two billion dollars under the temp
orary limit in force this year, but 
still eight billion over (he 285-bil 
lion-do'lar permanent limit 
lest Congress acts again 
permanent limit will come into 

! force to a year.

high tribunal's action, said .the 
case had to be dismissed becau.se 
M presented no federal question

He said this resulted from the 
fact that counsel for the Negroes, 
in appealing to the North Caro- 

19 for carrying a prohibited weap- ]ina Supreme Court, had failed to 
on. He posted $1,500 bond and present the fact that a U S. Dis- 
was released. Sunday he was back, trlct Court earlier had declared

ting the Negroes "to correct their 
case.“

It’s in again and out again in 
the case of Lalo Zubiate, Jr. 

Zubiate was picked up on June|

Warren said he was sure the 
state would not object to sudi a 
step, “ for North Carolina has no 
interest In depriving its dtirens 
of their liberty on assumptions 
that do not accord wMh facts. It ' he
seems clear, therefore, that un
der North Carolina law, appel-

vention
The New York governor said 

his call for full discussion of the! 
issues had been misinterpreted as' 
critidsm of Nixon. He said there 
if need for debate within the 
party. j

What he has been making, i 
Rockefeller continued, have been 
“ constructive suggestions.*’

He said he recognizes there is 
every likelihood Nixon will be the 
nominee. He added his statements 
have not been directed at trying 
to further his own political posi
tion because he thinks the nomina
tion is “ a closed issue." He de j 
nied he is thinking about 1964.

"I don't consider that I’m quib-, 
bling.”  Rockefeller said. “ I con-  ̂
sider that I'm taking a fundamen-! 
tal position on subjects of vital! 
importance to thii country and i 
therefore to our party”  I

Rockefeller said he is “ not un-; 
kindly disposed'' to Nixon's can
didacy. - I

Gov. Foster Furcolo of Massa-, 
chusetti, a supporter of Kennedy,' 
said he believes Rockefeller would, 

stronger candidate for the.
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to Big Spring it's

for discriminating women

Republicans than Nixon. As a 
Democrat, he added that “I thinkUn- in cu.slody. The charge was again j that the leasing of the golf course ____

the carrying a prohibited weapon This was an attempt by the city to lants (the Negroes involved) may that Nixon it not too strong and; 
time he posted a $500 bond and evade its duty not to discriminate yet have thrir federal question 11 would like to see him j 
was again turned loose. | against any citizens. I reviewed." 1 nominated." *

)
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WWe V a n ^  Of Merchandise
The Edwards Heights Pharmacy Is campietely 
departracatallaed with a wide variety of mer
chandise for'aeifhhorhood shopping. Besides the 
complete pharmarentical department, t h e r e  
are many connters of cosmetics and other mer

chandise availahle for yeer seleollens. Try-tta- 
ceavenient pharmaicy the nest time you need 
an Item in a harry. There Is plenty of parking 
space.

•  FISHERMEN 
•  BOATERS . 

•  SKIERS
Wo have complete stocks 
of Martae S u ^ st, “ FW r 
lag Gear mS .̂ qotpment 
for all yoar -entdoor fea.- 
Come ia aad b r o w s e  

' nreand Alsa a
Com plete  u n e  of toys 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
UM Gregg A.M 3-tMS

l y i ^ r i f « p - ^ U d
Office SuppliM

Offlco
Ml

-an Dirt a.B.r.a _  a«w«vs ab !̂ to. — P.riSirsMM Omm — No CMutar oe.r.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY S iR V IC I
C I T Y

Laaadry k Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 44M1 
U1 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry k  Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-4991 
441 Raaaels

MOVING Wa Arc Agant For 
Whaoton And 

Lyons Von Linas
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phaae AM 4-7741 

SM E. Zed
. Nile AM 44m  

Big Spring

Phillips T ir e  Firm  Wards Store Is
H andles Royal T ire s  Tops In Firm's

National Chain

Tire Safety Insured With Atlas Tires
Chertie’e Hamhle Statkw, 4th at Searry, b  tfs- 
trlhatar af the famena Atlas Ures. Thm  tires 
are eaUeaally famsns fer their depeadebllltv 
aad gaallty. If yea arc ia the market fer Ures,

make sure you virit Charib’s Hambb Stattea. 
Remember—yaa get thoae vahuUc Gold Bead 
tradlag stampa wllh each parchaae at Charlie’s.

S'
Phillips ’Tire Company, located ness tong ago had he not given 

at Fourth and Johnson Streets in the people what they wanted.

'■‘sX 5 i J“*'T n .  ,  ,  u  ,Ted Phillipe owner and man- paM«l Did you know that Montgomery partment (or your convenience
ager of the eW em  bearing hb durabii- here in Big Spring has
.. .n . haiuuM in <Uniin» Fairiv itv. befocc they me made avail- ^  inthe favorib TV program, why
SSTuto S  M t i  S S  •Wt to the piXuc. 1“ ** “  «*• not telephone W art? b  AMwith Uw public and. at the same p,,jjjjpj potential of the outstanding Ward stores in 4-g2«l and have eodMooe come

customer, to know that if you pay the southwest* Did you know that out and take car# of your prob-
for a third-class tire, you get a the department store chain has bm.
third-claas Ure. And if you buy recognised the Big Spring store
s first-class tire, you get a first- as being one of the baders b
class tire. In other words, all sales, convenience end customer
other claims notwithstanding, you satisfaction and has authorised
get what you pay for. \ the'local firm to train personnel

No Ure maker, reminds Ted. to be future store managers?
has the secret magic to produce If not, maybe you should go by

Or

^uipmeot,- featured, at Ward's, “ Violence On TV . . 
u the most modem and effieienf TOKYO <AP) -  In a move to
to be obtained. They represent the ,iunjaaU TV viobnee. Japan’s
very btest development in such govemment-sponaored NHK net- 
systems and wiU do s great deal j, cutting out American
to improve your television pleas- Western# and Japanese sword-

slashing samurai pJays.Ward's also has a service de- —  - — ---------------

time, offering them the beet poe- 
sibb deals in casings and tubes 
He would have been out of bust

Carpets At 
Low Prices

WATER-BOY
Lawn Watoring Systom

BBS W . Itth

AM 94SI4 Or AM S-39M

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butinoss 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

SEIBERLING
TIRES

your home but just can't seem to * "* P" . j  /•.
stretch the budget far enough’  Company is to try and fit the
Well, there's no need to wait any

cheaper tires without cheapening the local firm at 3rd and Gregg 
the quality. And when you disciLss nnd see for yourself why Ward's 
quality tires, (he name Royal b in Big Spring has obtained this

H .v. vmi heen wantine to caroet Ijou'xl to be mentioned, ' confidence and recognitionHave you been wanting to carpet throughout the eight-state region.
Not only does Ward's have the 

proper Ure to each customer's necessary merchandise to be a 
Tk- r.rrwa i»7  personal needs, at not a convenient, sufficient eource ef
1.  vniiVotialitv raroet houeehold suppLiet. it cxceUs In

^  TOO need te pay. some important phaeee of bum-
Merchant in Big Spn g. ^ nlwaye been the conten- neae that make It more than just

Dealing exclusiv’ely m n«jor tjo„ q| the Phillips Tire Company ui ordinary place to shop, 
covering problems, it handlm tjjjt ,  vvell informed customer is Courteous service b  one of the 
only the besl-knw»n makes of  ̂ satisfied customer and. quoting areas in which Ward's b out- 
rarpeU. There are many bea^ Phillips, "we had rather lose a atanding ’The friendly personnel 
tiful patterns to choose from, and than you Ipse your life”  are willing and capable of show-
the most amazing fact b the low, Phillip concern is also ing juat what the customer has
low price. the local dealer for the Mohawk in mind.

For only (5 99 a square yard line of tires, products that are Prompt atbntion b  another 
you can have a wool-nylon carpet also getting a world-wide reputa- strong point in Ward's favor. The 
ol highest quality installed with tion for high service and dura- customer b never overlooked and 
a heavy pad in your home. And bility. allowed to stand belpbssb', wait-
thb b  the kind of parpeting which Either liniF of tires you go, you ing for help in finding merchao- 
will give a lifetime of dependable can’t go wrong, if you detd with dise.

•  Track
•  Troefor

. •  Possenger Car 
TirM Of All Kindt
•  Saolad-Air#

(Peartare PreeO Hre« Aad 
Tabes They Stay Balanced.

“ Year Tire HFadaeaiiers'*

CREIGH TO N  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial A.M 4-7BZ1

lET, MOM! rMROMI!

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
901 Watt 3rd AM 3-2322

Intern otionol 
Trucks 
Fannall 
T rectors

McCermick
Deering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS I  SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lemete Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

service.
-----AnMhw temsrfcbk_Jcature_o(

the Carpet Store is i'̂  no
money - down, 34-months-to-pay
plan.

PhilUps. The Super Airline TV and FM

Recipe For Roaches
1 PINT JOHNSTON’S NO

ROACH
1 SMALL BRUSH 1 SAUCER
Pour No - Roach in saucer. 
Brush on cabineU. baseboards, 
around sinks, etc. The invUibb 
coating stays effective f o r  
months For peace of mind, use 
No-Roach. At your favorite 
Drug Store or Supermarket.

For Complete
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD 80RING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-1444 AM 4-7BM

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish pur home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
hou.spware and appliance depart
ment.";
You will find the nation’s be.st 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise dt Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . . .  
Come In tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Feraitare Departmeal. 11# Mala 
Phone AM 4-2431

Appliance Departmeat. IIS Mala 
Pheae AM 4-52M

THE CA RPEr^ TO RE
SPECIAL 99
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

1307 Gregg

Sq. Yd.
Inetalled 

With HMvy Pad

Dial AM 34611

ft t  ifl
the
cIm b , 
m t-ftM
HOTJMATER

M O V I N G
I'lTHi'ARF KVERYWHERE — CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
We Give SAH Graee Slaoipa Oa Lecal Mevee Daly 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
144 Eaal Isl Big Sprlag. Texas Dial A.M 4-4391

rBIIU0M a'
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

■ ■
Uaderstaadleg Service Bnilt Upea Tears 

Of Service
A Frieadly CMBsel la Heart Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
904 Gregg Dbl AM 4-4331

IITEI lUTQ
Well betel H right away 
Take 34 wpatlto te pay! 
OOkfB IN TODAYl

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

ttl E. 3rd Dial AM 44111

^Te^yweel twain

TODAY

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Week

We eperlaMae b  gaad feed. Drop b  
far a eaack er fa l raerac dtaeer. Eaby 

the pbaeant atmMpkrrc af ear Caftse Sbep er a party la ear 
privab dlalng raeen. Oar feed b drHcbee aad ear aiaff caarte-

Wret Hwy. le

SIXTY-SIX C A Fi
HERB VINSON,' Mgr.

A.M 4-9431

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Tronsports

810 E. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Wey Radio Equipped

Die! AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

SdoWuh^eigUl PmaMCV
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Pert* And AcetBsoriat —•> Complete 
Service Headqiiertert. Pey Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diet AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fer Cafee, Drag Starre. Braaly .Shape, 

Barbrr Shape Aad Faad Sbrre
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Rrgalar Service Or Call For Special 
Beqairerarnie

l.ocal Oprratloa — Lacal Propb

B K T S P R IN G -L IN EN  SERVICE
121 W. let A'*

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL IB MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
LOW P R O F I L E

N* aeltor k «« >•», wt e e , r*e fan PCTAIL 
•rlr* (er fvrry a)!!, toft hi .eor orrMto ar«« 
«k*e TM (oHrk to LOW P aotiL K  V » . ROTAL 
MAtTKaa

Phillips Tire Co.
4th At Johaaaa Dial A.M 44T1

r l f " '-

1 ^ '
Hftt Maweiwto.TnkAM.

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

Wagon Wheei Drive Ins
No. T . No. 2

4th At BIrdwall 
Phaae A M 4-4*20 

OpcB 11 A.M. 
Te 12 P.M.

2411 Gragg 
Phaae AM 4-2S91 

Opea 11 AJd. 
Ta 11 PJL

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt, Ownors 
Al Bogwoll, Monogor

ChaHie's
Humblo Stotion

CHARLIE MINCHEW, Owaer
•  Atlet Tire#
•  Betterief •  Tube*
Get Our Deal On Tiret 

Boferu You Trade
Chorlio's HuVnblt

4lh At Sentry AM 4-*3B

Soivtd -  Corpot 
CUoning Probitm

iebaca flaally has the aaawar
b  carpet ebaalag. Bine Lasira, 
a aaw dcvcbpancal. b  nbxad 
with water aad hraehad tala 
carpet ar apbabtary. Il’a am at- 
lag the way fhrgattea eelari 
eprtag aal. The nap b  bft apea 
aad tally. R’a apay b  a p ^ . 
Oaa-half gallaa of Blae Loalra 
cboaa three tiU  ragt. Avail- 
abb al Rig Sprlag Hardwan. 
m  Mata 81.

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodf-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

UVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
C O H C R E T E

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cai Ibr Umr-Ukiag laok of mix- 
tag raecreie eat af year caa- 
■trartba krbrdab. L^ aa mix 
la year arder aad dettvrr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

—  McMAHOM _
%tw4y Wli 

Cwmtrw*w. W .tk .4  Rub

P R g S r o
•IT'S N O  TRKK AT ALL!

Just flip  your electric
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Year Elactne Sarvanl

J

AUTO TAIL PIPE 
CLEARANCE!

Reg. 3.85 Left Side SI-S3
BUICK SERIES 40 ..................... 1.44
Reg. 2.95 42-48
CHEVROLET ....................................... 1.44
Reg. 3.95 54
FORD .................................................. 1.44
Reg. 3.29 Right Side 49-52 
PLYMOUTH ......................................... 1.44
Reg. 4.39 Left Side Convertible 49-52 
CHEVROLET ....................................... 1.44
Reg. 4.39 Right Side 42-48 
PLYMOUTH . .V . ............ .................... 1.44

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261 W A R D S U

1
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tka Ttm «r » akMt
y *  , ». Stroo* eaatuam demand.

tai i^ d a w B .. meet ecaBoniaU bdiev« the oon- 
iw jet t—t dt (ht yt«rt' nmer ig the real key te 

yiattaa 5»vu?*^5y (TOWth in Mcood-lialf 19M. Hie
chH aad fast btutTt iktft k t ^itcct, houMteldcr’s Dfovea efniiwiieii * 
t  m ^ ^ * r  s h o u M ^ t”0r«aa «f the 'WssfciBgle* AMnciaitd .
Tnm Mfl rtrkvttaMMM M fli ■••. i outlaysalready visible slowdown bi

«. Easier credit. The Eederal 
Reserve Board's decision on June 
3 te cut the discount rate — the I 
interest charfe on money It lands i 
to banks — amounts to a proda- 
mation that the board wiQ wield 
its bufs money power to stimulate 
business activity. ^
> The, board's move has a cur- f 

ionsly' stimulative effect. Nine

By STEBLING F. GBEE.N 
' WASHINGTON <AP» — There’s 

leas « buoyancy this June
tlMB there was in Jannary. Still, 
the midyear finds many more op- 
timiWf than pessiniists in Waah- 
incton.

A majortty of economists inter
viewed prediot the economy wiB

.<10 1. « » ■ « » .  b.uirwerds throu<hetd U80. and pos-
^  1  ... . They-would have mienagunl »

^  ^  •» **>« discount rate as an
— ----- martedy. R n>ay  ̂syw ^(flcial recognition ttid a reoae-
Squadren wiB depart Webb on faftiar. National o*dput pmbaMy already was under way. 
July U lor a remote *ity as- wa show loss growth in the last *»«
SSm od te Alaska. partoftheyeerthanKdidtethe

Eiekhofl. who bke. to be called; first quarter ' iS e d  s S J e S lS ^ e S S S ^ -
a SSlJt “ oldtimer -. joined the By yenrend. in the pnva^e ^  value thT Sird 's
Fpaiiam te Mw. «t Stewart view of govrnunent and ^  emphatic statement that "the eoo- 
AFB. New York, and was among ecoaonusts. Uw ecoM ^  ^  be , »  on a, solid base aad te-
b  hrst inenibcrs 'to  move to rooviag on a high i^teau ! fljtionary p«y>*«kirv ban teae-
-Wfhh te Aaanst a l im . only a slight incline. «a «t ‘

T SGT. Robert D. EiekhofT of 
the 331st Fighter latarca|iter

MOVED nXIWLY 
Actually, the board moved da- 

liberatefy aad cautiously to make 
sure ks aetioe' wee pteperly 
timed. I V  reasons for its caution 
reflect the economic pattern of 
the part tea months.- 

When the year began, econa 
miaU aad businesemen - alike ex-

il average of the new year s fora , ^  replenish stocks deplet-
|ed by the steel strike, and opti- 
mtetie ^ r  manufacturers thought

_  tow^L JBchigan. naiive . «  j- .u, _
began mattary in 3

when he jo S ^  ®e WrtrtgM • ^  “ ***•
Air Natianni Guard. Be repwted ,* *  experts believe 
l »  active AF (taty te Juy. l*tt iECOND HALF
F«<'*ft»"rt was stetioned at TacM-! Meantme the outlook for the 
kawa AB. Japan. U6ft-». Wa job ; Mcond half of IMS is for: 
te the 331st is oommunicatians: l  A national output toislteg 
quality control teapector. , iaboot 3P7 bilBan doOm worth of 

jHuary, tM . the sor-1 j^otb and, serviesu^Thnt te teeny, 
feint bae'becn eervteg

member af Webb'e Faderal ^  ^
Credit Union. Be hoMe member-, ^  »  would V  M  per 
ehip te t v  klnemdc Ledge. tV  better than late year's gram■nip m w  mMin . w v .  —» i T  ■ . ___ -  Busuc meouiacawers maaew
Big Sprtag Shrine Chib, t v  S o « . t l< ^  they could eee a tremendous aev

^ -*y .^ *****?' ^  ^  i «-mnnoo<ar y w  abeud. It-vras
has gateedhtt degree in tV  • cornmonly belie\*ed that inventory
IteWm Scottish Rite. v y o by y t. ww* ! building would keep produettee

Elckhoff te a charter member f * . i 5 i » " r s m w i  «*■***«« through mote of tV  first 
of Wohh's newty-tennod Talon i “  ^  half of tV  year.

haa bM  diffi 
NCO Whrea Ctah te this

to tvCtah. His wife. Doris. | ^ j o b  picture. ®«t IV  Inventory rush played
Emptoyment kcepe sett i imi^-  i much sooner than em cisd.

^  STtaTJ uTi S n 2 n p t o v - , T V « t e ^ ^Vr I bmU Joblemncm te staying atute food indeed, wasn't up to tV  
ctem to 3 pLr̂ St̂ of tV  | «q*^*tioM  In MerA a

"^ 'w orking force, eompmwd with 4 i »o*«*e»>te businoee stewdnwn oc- om ^  er lam te iwccnt years ̂ curred. TV  board and everyone iTbŜ prosnerity. * h»i wmt and em whether
CWsiiig i S r o .  Total p e r - i a m w i ^  wm dev;ekyiag y  

- - - ' wVthar the acoiuray bad meraly
etaBed temporarily in tV  massive March mows.

I V  latter guem proved correct. 
By t v  time this wm dear, hmr- 

maay econo-1 ever. tV U3 spy plane incident 
daring tv  ' and tV collapse of tV  summit

stay te Lowell. Mteh.. dnrtai 
stay te Alaska. TVir pr 
hamt te te Wabb Village.

Lyndon Endortod
GADSDEN. Ala. fAP> -  San. I mark; B reached 3B»H biBiea ta 

Lyndm Johaeoa wm endorsed for: Msgr. TV steady rise of wagea, 
tv  Democratic prseidential aom-! salarim and other forme of in- 
teottea Snadip V  Mrs. Arthnr'oerae Im

farmer Alabema j mista Income

viee prsehteoL
im  steal shrlw and this year’s had m 
March ereether setback. 1 alarms.

freak inflationary

) ^
• . ^

m e j a

ONE LARGE GROUP OF

D R E S S E S
Some transitikm dresses in this group 

W ear now and on into fall

V VALUES TO 14.95

6 . D 0
robes and

S K I R T S
A  large selection to choose from  and all 

at one low price ^

Volues 
To 8.95. 3 .9 0

. SEPARATES
F o f^ o u r  summer play wear. One large group 
o f G pered pants, Jamaica shorts, Bermuda 
shorts, shirts and jackets. In a variety o f prices.

All Drastically Roduced!

^  aotlds, pastels and checks 
TE R R inC  BUYS

Usually To 14.95. Now

blouses
Prints, polkadots, stripes . .  . rolled sleeves,, 
short sleeves. Dacron and cotton and cottons, 
from our regular stocks.

VALUE5 TO 6.95
NOW A5 
LOW A5. 2 .9 0

FINAL

9.00

dresses
Including dressy types, sports dresses, day
time and datetime. For now, for travel, 
and many, many to start your fall ward-, 
robe.

JSL".“ .......  6 .90B« u» 7 90
J3L"“.......... 10.90 ■
53L” * .................13.90
!2L“ “ ..............18.90

CLEARANCE ALL SUMMER HATS

......1 . 0 0  Ja  'ioo 2 . 0 0

SEMI-ANNUAL FASHION SALE i  to i  o f f
* •

The cream of Swartz fashions at enormous reductions-the magnificent suits, coats 
and dresses youMl look marvelous in now and treasure just as highly years hence . .
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SUITS
Imagine owning a handaome suit for this price, 

or any o f our coftum e fuita by such designing 
•lete as Adele, Dan Millstein. Handmacher, 

Oscar o f Beverly Hills and Adele l^ p s o n .

Starting At

DRESSES

Beautiful creations and a choice o f everything 

from dark, town costumes to silk shirtdresses to 

cocktail elegance ip silk taffeta prints.

Starting At

COATS

Couture coats from  Lou Green, Adele, Alntree 

and LeBelle in the kinds o f fabric and fashion 
that are traditional with our labels.

Starting A t.
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Anti-American Derhonstration^
Japans leftist aa4 pre^^maalst Kareaas akake tkcir flats aad 
shoat "Taakee, ge kone" as tkey demaastrate la freat- sf tka 
V. 8. Eaabassy la Tskjre aa tka IMk aaalTQsaaf̂  af tka Karaaa 
War. --------------------

Lack Of Direction 
In Spy Case Cited

Soviet Bloc Walk^Out 
Of Disarmament Parley
GENEVA (AP) — The Soviet 

bloc walked out of the 10-nation 
disarmament talks today. The 
Russians and their Communist al
lies curtly ignored a new Ameri
can plan for a world disarma
ment treaty.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin and his colleagues 
ch a r^  the West had refused to 
negotiate. Zorin said the Soviet 
Unim will place its new plan for 
“ generally and complete disarma
ment'' before the U.N. General 
Assembly.

Poland's Marian Naszkowdd, 
chairman for the day, rejected all 
the Western delegates' demands 
to be heard and, after recogniz
ing aU the Soviet bloc delegations

in turn. Joined in the walkout.
The Western delegations decid

ed to continue-the meeting alone 
under the chairmanship of British 
Minister of State David Ormsby- 
Gore.

U.S. delegate Frederick M. Eat
on then presented the new Ameri
can disarmament plan, which was 
still under negotiation among the 
five Western delegations.

The plan, drafted by Eaton and 
State ^  Defense Department of
ficials in Washington, last week, 
provides for three carefully con
trolled stages of disarmament be
ginning with the establishment of 
an intemationai disarmament 
control organization under the 
United Nations.

» •

U.S. Attorneys Plan Moves
Murders Case

BALTIMORE (AP) -^Federal 
attorneys confer today about their 
next move against a mah charged 
in the slaying of five persons and 
wanted for questioning in the mur
der  ̂of four others.

Four members of a Virginia 
family are among the victims.

Melvin D. Rees Jr^ 31, a dance 
band musician and piano sales
man, is in Jail at Memphis, Tenn., 
awaiting a July 6 bearing on the 
charges.

U.S. Atty. Leon H. Pierson of 
BaHimore said he would meet 
with Asst. Atty. Gen. Malcolm R. 
Wilkey, head of the Justice De
partment's criminal division.

Pierson said if Wilkey concurs, 
the case will be taken before the 
federal grand Jury in Baltimore 
Tuesday.

The FBI explamed that a fed
eral ^and jury indictmmt would 
permit Rees' transfer to Mary- 
umd merely by proving to the UB.

commissioner in Men>phis that 
Rees is the man named in the 
ii^ctment.

UB. Coiranissiooer H. Allen 
Mezz^ said Sunday night that a 
hand-writtm account, describing 
the last Journey of Mrs. Carroll 
Jackson and hc« daughter, Susan 
Ann, was found in R m ’ Hyatts- 
ville, Md.. home.

The Washington Post quoted 
Mezger as saying the FBI assert
ed the account, ^ted two months 
before the bodies of tM victintts 
were found, was in Rees' hand
writing. Mezger said the FBI told 
him the account contained state
ments which were supported aft
er the discovery of the bodies.

Mezgw said Rees was charged 
with kidnaping the mother and 
daughter oh the basis of the hand
written account.

Hw FBI arrested Reiss Friday 
in West Mempto, Ark., where te
wa> a o ttn ^  pisnus. aiio

warrant charged Mm of unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution in the 
1957 murder of Margaret V. Har
old.

Witoin 24 hour's, he also was 
charged in the slayings of the 
Carroll V. Jackson Jr. family of 
Apple Grove, Va., and police in* 
dicated-he,, would be queetioned 
about four other murders—dati^ 
back to 1965-̂ in a triangular area 
formed by Washington, Baltimore 
and Annapolis.

The FBI here has declined to 
discuss possible motive in «iy of 
the nine slayings.

(or Add IndigMtionl 
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STOCK YOUR FREEZER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
adminlstratioa's handling of the 
Us apy plane caae lacked direc
tion more than anything else, says 
the Senate Foreign Relatioiw Com
mittee.

Thie committee, after haaring 
tcsUmooy from aeveral admiid- 
atratioa officiaia. mado public its 
criticM report Saturday n i^ t It

Just Couldn't 
Leave 'Em Alone
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Stan

ley Halvorsen II, who sailed boats 
on the bay during his boyhood, en
listed six months ago in the Navy.

The Navy stationed him in the 
Nevada deceit. The nearest body 
of watsr was 30 milea away at 
Lake Mead.

Halvorsen, 21. on a week
end peas home went out with a 
friend, William E. Shubin, 15.

Police said they took over Ste 
tug Despatch at Pier 53 early 
Sunday morning. Seaman Halvor- 
aen was skipper, with a one-man 
crew, until they spotted a CoaM 
Guard craft and ran for cover at 
Aqtiatk Park

Charged with grand theft. Hal
vorsen was lodged at city prison. 
Shubin was taken to tltw youth 
guidance center. 

wish 1-
desert." said Haivoraen.

State Road 
Conditions
AUSTIN (AP) — The Highway 

Department reported today these 
flo^  conditions, by dMricts:

Yoekum; Roads closed; U.S. 17 
Victorie-Port Lavnca; State 235 
south of Port Lavaca; State 111 
Edna to Midfield; SUte 50 south 
of Wharton.

Houston: Closed; SUte 35 weat 
of Bay City; State 50 north of 
Bay City; SUte 71 north of Mid- 
field.

SUte 35 from West Columbia to 
Bay City may pomibly close 1 ^  
today.

U S 90. Brookshire to Houston, 
four to six inches of water on rood 
but highway open.

U.S. 290 in Cypress area, four 
to six inches water on road, but 
traffic moving.

Neither U.S. 90 or 290 expected 
to close.

Congo Swoort In
Its New President

• /
LEOPOLDVILLE. Belgian Con

go (AP>—Joseph Kasavubu was 
sworn In today as the first na
tional president of the Congo.

Congo leaders havie decided to 
call their country the Republic of 
Congo after independence, al
though a former French colony 
across the Congo River already 
has taken that name.

•aid tha iaddant at least gave So- 
vlat Premier NikiU Khrushchev 
aa excusa for acutthag tha Paris 
aummit coafereaca.

Committee members generally | 
agreed that admlnistraboa lead-1 
ers, tlie White Houae, state and 
dafanae departownts, the Central 
Intdligence Agency and other key 
ageociea showed a lack of cen
tralized controL

“ At crucial poinU tha coonfina- 
tion broke down," the report said. 
'There are few. if any. iWerencea 
in the record to direction and this 
seems to the committee to be 
what, waa moat lacking in this 
period.”

"If this direction is not to come 
from the White House, then it 
ought to be made deer by the 
White Houee that It W to come 
from the State Depariment.’* it 
a d M .

The May Day spy flight which 
went down deep inside the Soviet 
Union probably should never have 
been undertaken, the Senate | 
group suggested.

The committee said k had not 
found out all it wanted to know 
about the caae. It said H was un
able to learn Just what informa
tion the May Day flight was sup
posed to bring back. So its con
clusions were qualified fay many 
ifs and its criticism was ex
pressed softly.

Jk i& o U ltiu LT jl^
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39CHOICE ARM 

LB. _____________

C H O IC E C H U C K

R O A S T
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Your Choice O f 
SC O TT IE  OR  
BOB STAM PS
DmiM . On WwInMcfay 
W I A 4 2 J 0  P y r r h w  
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Lb.

CHOICE 
SEVEN. LB. 3 9

R I B S
Choice Loon Boof 
Fine Borbocuod. Lb.

Our Valun 
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Up tH Now Sfohit
LONDON (AP) — The Union 

Jack was lowered inBrUioh Som
aliland Sunday and the East Af
rican territory celebrated a new 
status.

British c 5 1 o n i a 1 authorities 
wound up their 73 years of rule 
over the 55.000 square miles of 
country on the honi of Africa.

On Friday British Somaliland 
mergea with S om i^  an adjacent 
territory now administered by Ita
ly as a United Nations trustee
ship. The combined territory will 
become a nation called th e  
United Somali Republic.

I
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Green Beans 
Our Value Peas 
Blackeye Peas 
Cookies

No. 303 Can

Our Valun 
No. 300 Can

2^29 
15'

Supramn Milkalot 
Graham, 14V̂ «Oz. Pkg.

COFFEE 
I  COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1-LB. C A N ........ .

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT. 10-OZ. JAR

4 8 *
$129

G R A P ES TEA
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

. LB.

OUR VALUE 
1-LB. PACKAGE

OUR VALUE

► .•!

CATSU P HUNT'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE 1 5 ‘

PLUM JAM ?" I T
PICKLES HEINZ SWEET 

25-OZ. JAR . . . 3 9 *

SMOOTH, RED 10-LB. BAG

Potatoes 39
115 Mala AM 4-5255 SUNKIST

brake shoes Lemons

BLEACH a-*-!” 10*
W g Restrvt Th« Right To Limit Quontitifs-No Salts To DooUrt

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Evtryday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations
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A Devotional For Today
VV*- ■fi
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8:26.

’ 1

PRAYER: Merciful Father, help ua to live our Uvea in 
tte  Spirit that we may bear fruit whkh wiU help oth> 
era to know Chriat aa their Lord and Saviour. Help ua 
alao, through the Holy Spirit, to be more Uke Thee. In 
Jesoa’ name. Amen.

(Prom The ‘Upfier Itoom')

Arbun<d T h e  R i m
Ever Answer A Child's Questions?

The Right Of People To Vote
v.<

mm
la the July Good Houidioeping mag- 

atiiio Eugene Burdick, author el the 
coatromiial “The Ugly AmaricaB.** 
raised a aub>ect that rimildn’t cause any 
contrevcriy at aO.

He points out that any mimber of young 
AmericaBS. many of them young married 
couples, are being disfranchised every 
year because the firms for which they 
work, or Um jobs of whatever nature 
thcgr h (^  keep them freqnently on the 
move from state to state. The result of 
these frequent changes of rosideooe is 
Uiat these people seMbm got a chance 
to vote, least of aO for Preeklsat, since 
that electioe cornel only oBce in four 

- yeeio and ia roost-st alas oiw year’a^JSsL 
dence ia the state. W days ia the county 
and »  days in a district are roquirod 
to qualify.

We daresay not many peofde. except

those most affected by the situation, ever 
gave a thought to this wholesale and 
largely unintentional disfranchisement of 
many young Americaqs.

In RMSt cases this is due to no fault 
of the voter's own; he must earn a 
hviag. and to do so he must go wherever 
his j/elb calls him.

It wouki take adioa by ail the SO 
state legislatures to wipe out these in
equities. some of them absurd; but all 
this same we hope our Texas lawmakers 
give some thought to it , and take what
ever action is needed.

Texas probaUy has nuire newcomers 
and transients or semi-transients among

can meatien.
In any case Mr. Burdick has brought 

up a subject ttiat needs widespread at- 
teotioB.
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Learning Foreign Languages
A speaker M the Sah Diego com aatiaa ■ m n  collapse sonM day because of in- 

of thO' 'kiatssikâ —̂3oass;Masisst * ea T̂eskcher adequate vssalts— .
Education wid Professional Standards The idea behind a lugoage coursa 

a-whopping big tnrreasa=-to more _iL jd_ CDnaa » ■"«»<* one. Language in-

•fcV r ■“'TWO

than IM.OttMa chOdrea taking inatruc- 
Uon in some forelfn language, and won
dered out hwd if it's worth the effort.

He is Prof. Elsoa Hocking of Purdue 
University.

“ Obvio^.** he said, “ many of these 
childrsu are gattiag sub-standard in- 
strutfion because their teachers are not
properly prevared. 

"Poor instructioa is worse than no in- 
structioa at aO. If Qie teaching is in
adequate. the program ne\’er should be 
started.”

Prof. Hocking said the movement for 
instruction in forei^ languages has 
caught oa natiooally. Tbore is tremendous 
pressure from parents on the schools, as 
.well aS from' paraat-teacber groups, for 
language courses. And the entire piogram

struetke amounts to more than just teach
ing kids to speak a few wordg in some 
foreign language. It is fine mental dis
cipline. and helpful in other courses.

Compared to Americans the peoples of 
Europe are customarily famiUtf with a 
second tongue, which they aca.taught ia 
the public schoob.

It is almost a neesasity for them, not 
so for nwot Americans heiKW Its neg
lect in this country.

Teaching foreign languages ia the pub
lic schools—especially Spanish for Texaas 
—is a sound procedure, but worthwhile 
only if the instructors are competent, as 
Pro. Hocking says. Perhaps it would help 
to develop coinpeteat teachers if the 
teachers were given some sort of incen- 
Uva to bone up on a foreiign language.

IT  GLOWED SO BRIGHTLY, TOO

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How Catholic Issue Affects Denibs

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Still Some Unanswered Questions

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two there been no spy plane involved “The question was really 
tripa. two ambarraasroents. two is open to question. The spy whether to halt the program and 
explinations. and some unan- pUne gave him e handy wreck- fathering of im-
swered questions. ' ing excuse. informetioo that was ee-

“  y *  May 1. Just 15 days before the u  • i>t«r ^  Th«
t o  trip 5? submit, ^nwre was ehviys the
Niktte Khrushchev s ^  the ^ „|ght be downed and <*«*•*<« ^  program
A m en ^  Ul bed been interfere with the summit, should not be belted.”
downed over Soviet .^ t o r y  Th„ a on iU mission
wrecked the summit meeting *nd was a risk BUT TWO DAYS later the Senate
SSS.“  »  Im p-U .! ,b<i.« r . r . I . i r  R ,U U ». C «.m «u .

Tonight the President reports on the informatioa it soui that the questioned Secretary of Stata 
r «  r..rn-,ii .xr, *® ***“  Chrfstian A. HerfeT and laat Sat-

millions cheered him in the Philip- Eiwnhower ta urday night the committee issued

WASHINGTON—Paul Butler, chairman 
of tha Democratic National Committee, 
may have unwittingly put t o  fuiger on 
wbat it tha real key to the Democratic 
presidaatial nomination. He discussed 
frankly the “Catholic issue" ia talking to 
the National Preas Chib hare laat week, 
and iadicataa plainly the dilemma that 
tha Democrats may find themselves in if 
they fail to cbooae Sen. Kennedy of Mas- 
aaduMetts as their nominee. Here is a 
tape recordiag of the question asked and 
tha aaswsr given hy Mr. Butler.

“ Q. IP JACK KENNEDY is denied the 
nomination because of objections of some 
leaders to t o  religian. do you think many 
Cathtocs srill vote Repubbran?

“ A. I thiak that I've spokra on this 
before, althoagh only perhaps in an isolat- 
ad presa coafarence which did not grf na- 
tionial attention, particularly here from 
the preas csrps ia Washington 

“TMi puta me right on the spot. 1 am 
an Amcricaa CathoUc. or. perhaps more 
properly. I am a Catholic American. And 
1 believe that, up to now, the religious is
sue ia the prefereatlal primaries, y  wiU dtmppear.

laading newspapers and magazines and
radia and tele\isiaa commentators, has 
been made such an Issue that a Catholic 
bloc vote, which does not exist ordinarily 
—and 1 think anrfiody who knows any
thing about American pobtics cannot con- 
taad otherwiaf

THERE IS NO SUCH thing at a Catholic 
Moe vetc normally, but the Catholics of 
the country, in a feeling of diacrimiaation 
whkh may very well be expressed in the 
deaia)—aot necessarily altogether the rea- 
aoa. but certaiaiy majrbe a very impor
tant reason why Jack Kennedy would be 
denied the nomination, if he is—and might 
very well remit in just a wfmal reaction 
on the part of any American who felt that 
one of bis own, in a particular religious 
faith, had been discriminated against on 
the grounds of religion

Now, it BO happens that long before the 
primary cootasta in the various states in 

' the last few months began. Sen. Kennedy 
lat tt ba known that he would not remain 
sllsat on the “ Catholic issue.” He told 
newsmen that, if after winning moat of 
the primaries he were turned d^n  by the 
Democratic national convention, he would 
conclude that t o  religion had been a de- 
terront factor.

who have argued that the “ Catholic is
sue” would be a benefit to a Catholic who 
happens to be nominated. During the IkM 
Democratic convention when the Massa- 
dmsetu senator was being boomed for, 
the vice presidentiai nomination, his sup̂ ' 
portars used statistics ta show that tha 
Catholic vote holds the balance of power 
in some of the sutes with big electoral 
votes and that a CathoUc on the tickat 
would be an asset rather than a liabiUty.

The signdicanct of the argument not 
lost oa the poHHciaaa. aspacially those in 
the large cities. For. if Sea. Kennedy fails 
ta get the nominatien. srhether becauaa of 
t o  reUgion-or because of some other (ac
tor-such as t o  youth or inexperience— 
the leaders of the big Democratic organi
zations know they may have something 
of a debate on their hands with the rank 
and file of the precinct workers if they 
have not done ever>ihing they eouid to 
nominate tha Massachusetts senator for 
the top spot. There are among the organi
zation men thoae who hope that, if this 
is not possible but Mr. Kennedy is chosen 
(or second place, some of the resentment

pmas. Formosa. Okinawa and Ko- ^  Svww r fs l^  to^SbnuStrf ■ '***•* ***̂ ®*‘
rea but Japanese rioters forced ^  **“ . "  ^  ^  ,  u .-is *k-
caocellaUon rf his trip to Tokyo ^  ^  Although Eisenhower told the

There ta no doubt Khrushchev question. „u on  “ the decision was that the
blew up the summit. But whether In his May U explanation tha program should not halted
or not ha would have done so had Preaident said:

H a l  B o y l e
Days Are Getting Longer

the committee said Herfer told 
them “ that m  far as he knew no 
actual dodstan to proceed with 
the night or not to proceed with 
it was made ”

But why was this particular 
night on May 1 so necessary? 
This was whsre the committiw 
ran into a waO and admitted it 
could not get the answer fram

NEW YORK (AP)-ThinHi a Astoc. who was worth SO millioo "*y ‘***
:ht EisenhowerTonight 1 

will Marne the Tokyo riota on 
CommuataU. Thay were a tre
mendously active force in the

TH1R POINT OF VJEW, indeed, has 
been shioed by many of Mr. Kennedy's 
followers. In fact, there have been some

The Biq Spring Herald
' norrilos ssa klut-
ric*M Skturdt) ks

wKwsFsrana sm
AU k-Ol) etc tprtni

The opposition to Sen. Kennedy inside 
the Democratic party is in large part 
baaed on reasone ether than the “ Cath
olic issue.”  There are those who want a 
candidate more friendly to union labor. 
There are others who want a candidate 
more experienced in public affairs and 
Mder ia years.

THESE POINTS HAVE genarated coo- 
siderable mooMatum for the campaign 
of Sen. Lorodon Johnson of Texat, the 
majority leader of the Senate. He will 
naturally get some of the delegate strength 
that ia lining up now for fen Kennedy if 
tha latter, on the first or second ballot, 
does not come cloaa to the majority need
ed. The friends of Adlai Stevenaon. on tbe 
other hand, think he would uiierit many 
of Mr Kennedy’s delegates if the latter's 
boom begins to dissolve. But it looks now 
as if the Stevenson position isn't strong 
enough to capture the Kennedy delegates, 
many of whom are privately for Sen. 
Johnson, especially those from some of 
the large cities

The race is between the senator from 
Massachusetu and the senator from Tex
as. One or the other will be nominated 
on the Democratic ticket. No one else 
seems now to be in the running for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.
•(^priiftit. Its*. I»»w Tork Herald Tribuo* tae l

columnist might never know if he dollars when be died in IMS. be- 
didn't open to  mail; gan by peddUng buns and bread

It's a sure sign of middta aM from a basiwt in the atreet. 
if the days seem lo a ^  and the ‘ Everyone knows Harry S. Tni- 
year.v shorter. But scientists say man once was a haberdasher. Tokyo disorders which got so out 
the day actually ia getting longer. But can you name a U. S. presi- of hand they compelled the Japa- 
by about one half of one thou- dent who worked aa a taOor be- ncee government, for the take of 
s ^ th  of a second aach year. fore entering poUtlcs? It waa An- the Ptoklent'e safety, to call off 

The United Statss now w  the drew Johnson of Toonesaee. t o  trip.Wjtol di.iy» r,te
—‘2 2 UMMIMnO P6T90IW. WTK) KDOW Ul tM SDSWeTS, Sflyt a_^ la #K* fM> ImKm*

Beatnik writari who think lift actor Andy Griffith, “ seldom get ^  ™
U tough t ^ y  r r ^  iUlS ta

mrtet, » nxxT___ cafST nf F.ptmenii pfHt .yha Bob! AmertaajTE™**^ ' Signing of-
American-Japanese

Famous people often have 
strange dreads. For example. 
Stonewall Jackson, the famous 
Confederate general, was ob- 
sassed with a fear of paralysis.

If you want to strike it rich, 
first learn your wild flowers. 
Prospectors say the California

de-

Hoppens In 
Best Circles

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M-D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner: Plea.se dis

cuss diverticulitis. I was X-rayed 
a year ago and told I have a 
diverticula condition of the colon, 
but given no instructions on eating

tprtnc TtiMjttiT II ins

PakiuaM euMAf
noon»arriLUTBD ns SaviTT DUi

BotaraS m  wcoaS cIam  mmtur JolT 
•I Uw Fiat Otne* •( Bl« aarV u. TVsaa. aodtr 
tha aes W Msr«a I ISTS _______________________

BiniBCapnow aA m  -  Fayabla ta aSTtnea hr ahrrtar ta •!( Sarttf Jaa vatklr ^  JIS as. a  -
■anthlr MS SlStS par raar

M r TMT; ST «kB v MIUB iSS aillat of etc SarlM 
iiJS lahcalk aoS SISSS par raar: baTowf ' 
tartaa SI r

m  aaaoaiA nR ) FKCSS it airloalralv ao- 
tWaS ta taa aaa af ail m « i  Stapalrhaa craSItad 
la a or sol etharwtaa craSItaS la tha papar aaS 
alaa tha local MV« pMHthtd hcra AU rifhta tor 
rapublieatiaa at Mana< StaMicbaa ara alaa -w 
aarraJ________

rea pabUahara ara oat rMSOMlbla tar aas aapr 
aatlatlae ar tapasrashtcal arrar taal mar aaear
tnrtbar Ihaa M t erraSS tl ■  U>a aast i*«ua attar 
K <a braaitai *• attaattaa aaS ta ao cata Sa 
Ih- ouhitfhara AnU Oirniaalrar Bahia tar Saw
arc- t'lrrhct that Ihr -monat raca«»a« b? tbaai 

.. --a -a  -aaa-lna arrar Hir -lalit la
,. rataal at aei al' M*'rtt>uia ropf

.'t: -cau -tnarnaa itlW iha aitarartai 
. . mt -a* ••uuaa <t M l paraoa H r* at car 

pi-al'aa rAMS m»t •  *bS '**m  at Ihia
papat Fill ba ahaartafir aarrarias ‘ipaa aaiaf 

ta a a  attaatlSe at Bm  (oiqe* lamaet
^  CiaotTLSTICF IV  HarsM It 

a taasthar af Um *aSM enraao at etrealatloa a 
vtsah taabaa aaS raMtst 

aasa af eat paM atraulattaa
HArwWAL RCFnaaairrAITVC -  Taaaa Bart- 

BaoBa HiFioapari a »  Wattahai CRv BiSr 
Daltaa t taesa____________________________
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TUL^. Okla. (APi—Vice squad Capt. 
Louis Skinner stepped in front of the 
crowd of 900 persons, most of them worn- 
men attending a club event, and urged 
them not to be alarmed 

"This i.a a raid." he announced 
“ How shameful," replied otic woman, 

"most of us are widows”
Five persons were arrested for operat

ing an illegal lottery

Shoplifting Lesson
CONWAY, Ark. (AP)—Mrs. Howard 

Lawrence got an unintentional lesson In 
thopUfUng ' -

While shopping, sbe giaaced down to 
dtacover a nightgown foldad across her 
arm. Sbe had looked at gowns ta severs! 
storea, she said, but hadn't bought one 
“ and I had no idea where the one on my 
arm came from “

Red-faced, she finally found the store 
that was missing the gown.

tivas; ta fact, avoid laxativea by Bed wetting.can be conqueredl 
keeping the celoa operating aor- To leant how, write to me in care 
mafly V  propac diat aad adaquate of tbe Big Spring Herald, request- 
fluids.) ing a copy ri my booklet" Enure-

If, deapite this, m  have trou- sis • Ten Ways To Stop Bed Wat-
ble from the diverticula, or ting.”  and encloetag a large, aelf-

to worry about it. If it doesn’t pouches, or bulgea, or whatever addressed, stamped en vel^  and 
bother you. don't you bother it! you prefer to call them, and they 20 cents in coin to cover handling.

That is called “ diverticuloels,”  become irritated, then medical o^meht. tsss, rwis ttatarpriMb, nw.

out of five.
A .small outpouching of “ bulge" 

isn't necessarily serious, isn't nec
essarily going to esuaa any trou- 
Me at all. It's a IHtle bulge and 
that's all. No sympidnw,. no cause

‘ If yeur (ear your nsental procesoea are 
•tawing down and need to giva them a 
shot of adraaalin, you naad a amall diBd 
darting hare and there about tha bouae.

They can ask more questions in leaa 
tima than a roomful of Perry Masooa — 
■ome of which, no doubt, will have you 
reaching way back (or tha answers.

IN CONVERSATIONB with the daugh
ter, Cerol,' age 5. I haven't come up with 
suitable replies every tinta. Fact is, one 
quaattan datooates another, with the re
sult that tha conversation has no end — 
merely a recess for a drink of coM watar 
or a sasaion with tha laera power.

Consider this reemt lets • s • tsU with 
the heiress. W# havs. on'our waU at homa 
a painting of an aduK Chriat, knodetag 
on the door of a house. It is early eve- 
ntag, light enough that tha lights and tha 
outlines of buildings of a town ia ths back
ground can still be seem

"DADDY, WHO U that man?”'
"That's Jesus Christ."
"What’s ba doing?’*
‘ ’He'a knodttag on the door.**
*’Why?’’
“ Ha wants to talk to the peopla in the 

house.'*
“ Why?”
“ They’re t o  frimds.*’
“ Who Uves there?"
"Some people. A man and to  wife.”
"And a UtUa girl?”
"Yas. a little girl Uvea tbare, too."
*’Who’s going to answer tbe door?”
"THE MOTHER, I suppoM.”

"The little girl can’t answer the door 
because she’s too little?"

"I .suppoee."
"Why doesn’t someone answer t h e

door ?  ̂ •
"They’re comin;. right now  ̂ Im  sure 

they're coming ”
“ Is ha going to spend the night lh«re?’ 
“ I doubt it.”
“ Why not?" • —
"Weu, he's got a horns and I Imagine 

he wants to go badi there.**
“ Why?”

. "Just because."
"What are Ukim things on the house?”  
“That’s ivy."
"Why?”  .
"LOTS OF HOUSES have ivy growing 

on them. It keeps them cool and It looks 
nice.”

“ Does it grow on our bouse?"
"No."
"Why not?”  • •
"It’s too dry, I guess."
"What’s bs got opt’ ’
"A  robo.”
“Wlv don't he wssr pants, like other 

daddtaiT”
“Most man wort robes of some sort ta 

those days."
•’Whers sr# t o  feet?"
"His robs is so long, it hides them.”  
“ Why?"
"Just because."
“ How is he going to get home?
“ Walk, 1 suppose."
“ Why don’t he run?”

-TOMMY HART

•a

I n e z  R o b b
One Thing For Sure.— It Goes!

If various groups of U. 8. dtisens keep 
up tbs heady work of explaimng Ameri
cans to the rest of tbe world, eventually 
we may even come to understand our- 
adves and our fascinating foOnrayt.

A noMe effort ta this direction is a 
pamphlet produced by tbe Freedom Fund 
to enable American tourists in tha U.S.SJI. 
to answer the question moat often asked 
of them by uninhibibMl Russians. Lt., 
“Where doM your money go?”

THE FREEDOM FUND iS surely ful
filling an obvious void. Gartataly no 
American tourist oa tha main street of 
Minsk, asked, "Where does your money 
go?’ ’ , wants to answtr “ Who knows?’’ 
or “ Whers the woodbine twtaeUi”  or 
“ Down the drain”  or even “To Intourist .”

Nor does he want to stand there with 
borscht on his face and exclaim, “ Brother 
you teQ me!”

Ask the average American tourist tbe 
comparative siae of Texas and Alaska, 
Mickey *Mantle's batting average, the 
speed limit on the Pennsylvania Turn
pike. the grain tonnage ta Federal stor
age. . the Republican Vice-Presidentiai 
candidate ta ’49. his own recipe for 
barbecue sauce, the number of U. S sat
ellites aloft or the. composition of the 
Electoral College, and he’s wHh K.

BUT ASE HIM “Where does yeur mon
ey go?”  and he’s up the creek. He won’t 
even try for the $4 question.

We Americans knoW HOW It goes: 
erith the rdative speed of Mach 5. But 
whare K goes is something else again. 
In the U. S.. our money has an onsur- 
passett cirulatory system Only pessimists 
ever give a thought to its respiration.

It has long been my contention that 
the Federal wildlife department, which* 
bands migratory Mrds and fish to trace 
their peregrinations, ought to do us citi

zens a favor and make a similar study 
of money.

MONEY 18 A^SOMETIME thing in the 
Unitad. States. W  this Is nothing new. 
1 can" remember ‘way back when my 
mother, ta honest puzzlement, used to say, 
“You break a IS bill today and there's 
sbsohttsiy nothing laft!”  Today, her 
dau^tor says, ta the same kind of 
honast bewil{tarment, “You tacak a $20 
bUl and you've had it!”

Only when mama broke a $5 MU at 
tha grocery store, it took a delivery boy 
and a truck to haul home tha loot, whUa 
I don't have too much difficulty carrying 
home tbe vitttaa Tram the supermarket 
whan I taeak a 20.

TOMORROW, good-bye U. S. Grant!
A $5 MU ta today’s sconomy is tha 

same kind of chicken feed that a SS-cent 
piece was in Dawson during the GMd 
Rush, if Uncle Horace was levelling. Yet 
when 1 was a sophomore ta high school 
and earned, as a high school corrtapond- 
sat, my first IS bill. I felt that I held 
ia my hands all tbe fabled wealth of the 
Indies.

I wonder how much cash it would take 
to make a teen-ager feet that rich today?

THE FREEDOM FUND booklet, free 
to American tourists headed for the 
U.S.S.R., not only explains where an 
American’s money goes, but clears up 
other foggy que^ons such as. “ How 
much of your income goes for taxes?”  
and “ How ran you afford to travel?’’

WeU, sir, I am not en route to Russia. 
But 1 surMy would admire to know tho 
answer to Ml these questions. They have 
been puzzling me for vears. Before it 
gets too preoccupied with the RusBians, 
I wish the fund would let os homefolks 
ta on the secret first.
lO«F7 nsk1. ISM. UaN*A Fvalurt ajBdlcaU, IM I

Hved ta Crete in the seventh cen- Prosperity note; 
tury. B. C. Ha is reported to have women now speod m  MUtan dol- / ’
(hselt In a cave 17 years. lars yearly ta 100.000 beauty

shops to make themaelves more These disorttars had not only a
glarnorous. long history—going back over a

Everyone haa somethtag ta t o  year—but were increasing ia ta- 
Ufa he waats to kaep secret, tensity. If they occurred during 
Sanuel Johnaoa said. "A man EUsenhower’s visit, and he was in- 
had rather have a hundrad Hea jured or killed, there would have
toU of him than oaa truth wMch baan an tatematiooal crisis,
ba does not with should be told.'

All ta the family: There ia

H o I m e s A I e x a n d e r
Let Teachers Stand Up For America

Why then didn't t o  advisers 
call off t o  trip without waitingpoppy thrives near

posits, loco wetid near uranium, old church graveyard on Long Is- ^  
and violets near fine veins. land that Thils two hemSlImee

Our quotable notabtes: "Tha marked sinqily: “ t o ”  aad "h * ."  hairorJous to be
natural progrcM of things is for Cynidsm is ths parinar of statie
liberty to yield and government bottom . It was Ralph Waldo The Senate Foraign Relations 
to gain groind” —Thomas Jaffer- Emerson nrho obaerved, “Evsry Committes aakad Herter that at 
son great and commanding moment another aession. Tha best he could

It isn't how you start. K’s bow ia the annals of the world is the say was that the President’s ad- 
you end that counts. John Jacob triumph of soma enthusiasm." viaars’ judgment had been bad.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( J  H e a l t h  .
H

Avoiding Constipation As Good Insurance
Mod it just means thM tha bulge supervision is advisabls. Nstke 
exists. I said “ supervision," not “ trest-

Every now and then, however, ment." Wto care ta avoiding 
one of these pouches may become further irritation ia the basic aim. 
irritated or inflamed, 'tlien you Medication will go along with this 
call it "diverticuHlUs.”  Thus diver- aim.

habits or the seriousness of this Ucutoii and “ diverticulitis’’ are If a cast gets well out of band,
condition.'  In other worAl all I quite different. One means a bulge and becomes very annoying, then
know is I have it and thit It isn't exists; the other means the bulge sterner measures are in order,
ulcm or cancer. —Mrs. L. W." has become irritated. Such cases are not frequent. Don’t

Rather a frequent question — In the latter case, associated be alarmed if your doctor says
but readers sometimes mix their ivmptoms may be pain ta the you have diverticulosis, or’ says
terms, and I can see why. So abdomen, tenderneea, fever. It you have a diverticula condi- 
let's (tart from the beginning. A may mimic appendicitis or other tion. Just take the simple and 
diverticulum (the-plural is djverii- inflammatory abdmntaal condi- ordinary precautions I've men- 
cula* is a sort of outpouching of tiona Recurrent attacks can be tioned ana relax. Tha percentages 
the colon. It rqay be in one or quite troublesome: spasm of the favor the prospect that you'll nev- 
two spots; it may be in several, colon, 'obstruction (perhaps par- er know you have this condition, 
May be high or low or anywhere tial) due to scarring: bleeding, except the X-ray showed it. 
in the long intestinal tract TTiis, however, is not common. • • •

We aren't too sure of the cause. There is no apparent connection, “ Dear Dr. Molner: Are soft -
but the probabilities are that there by the way, between this trouble boiled eggs less fattening than 
are occasional weak spots in the and cancer. fried or scrambled? —0. B. E”
wall of the colon where the Mood Thus, presence of diverticula Yes, especially if you don’t put 
vessels enter the muscle layer, may have no significance at all butler on them. The fat from fry- 

Anyway, it's a common condi- so far as the poesessor of it is ing. or the milk in scrambling 
tion, especially after the age of concerned. No special diet Is nec- adds calories. A boiled egg. afloat 
50 or so. and often discoi-ered essary, no treatment ia required in butter, is not a good wav to 
incidentally aa a result of an or advisable. However, avoiding reduce. A boiled egg, ivitlkout 
X-ray study of the colon. In one constipation is an excellent means the butter, gives you protein with- 
study of more than 1,000, X-rays of insuring against trouble ta the out too much fat. 
sb o i^  diverticula ta one person future. (And avoid harsh laxa-

WASHINGTON. D. C. -  SUKkate have 
been rioting all over the world theec days 
—Turkey, Japan and Cuba. Now ia 'S u  
Francisco, Amatively speaking, they are 
up ta arme against the oath-taking pro- 
vishxis of the National Defense Education 
Act of 19U. What's tha reason? Spring 
fever, parental neglect, nuclear unrest — 
or is it their teachers?

This daring afterthought leaped to mind 
ta revievring tbe Senate detete on the 
ripper amendment which is now before 
thie House. 'Diere was this nugget of wis
dom from Senator Richard Russell of 
Georgia, who wae arguing to leave the 
act alone;

**I REGRET THAT some 90 inetituUom 
—universities and eoQeges —have al
ready announced their refusal to cooper
ate ta tha student loan program. I think, 
Mr. Preaident. th«e institutions are wrong
ing the young people of this country,’ ’

Later ta the d eb^ , but dependent on 
Russell's remark, Saoator DoM of Con
necticut. went further ta indicting the fac
ulty groups which have been inciting stu
dents to inteilectual rioting (different in 
violence but not In kind frm  the snake- 
dancers of Tokyo) against tha Defense 
policy of this country. Dodd said in a 
prepared address:

” . . .  these college end educational 
spokesmen . . . chose to repudiate a 
Government program . . .  to stir up the 
students against the act which is aimed 
to benefit them . . . choae to liken our 
Govemmoit to the Nazi regime of Hitler, 
to shed crocodile tears and to put on an 
air of persecution."

LIKE THE Japanese snaka-dancers, the 
demonstrators against oath-taking are a 
pestiferous minority. The figures show that 
only 24 out of 1.350 institutions have de
clined to participate in the student loan 
program which is controlled by the ob
jectionable oaths. Numbers are not very 
meaningful, since nose-counting never tells 
much about the ri^ts and wronp of 
anything. In a civilized country the minor
ities arc allowed to have their fling with
in llmita. The thing which sent me digging 
back into the Congressional Record to 
review the Senate debate was an episode 
that happened several days later.

DURING THE teetimony of Dr. Linus 
Pauling, tho nuclear pacifist, a spattering 
of frantic apfrfauae Mirst from a knot ri 
coUage-ago boys and girls wbon the wit- 
neaa seemed to be getting hoetilo toward 
tho committee. I wont bock and inter
viewed them (not asking for any names) 
and discovered fliia unhappy but pre

valent situatioo. Aa between a hostile, lay- 
doBro-your-amw witoees and the four U.S. 
Senators who were questioning him with 
tho utmost courtesy, the Youth Moi’emcnt 
was for the witans —and against tho 
American Government.

How did their twigs gel bent that way? 
I think Senators Russell and Dodd sug
gested the answer. To understand how tho 
faculty groups have been leading their 
Btudenta wrong, let us summariie the oath
taking issue. I V  student loans were au- 
th ori^  by the ISth Congress on the Sput
nik-scare argument that a National De- 
fanae Education Act should be passed to 
send more people to college.

SINCE THIS was a quasi-military meas
ure, it was thought ttiat the students 
ought to tako substantially the same oaths 
that are required of ROTC students and 
scholarship beneficiaries under the Na
tional Science Foundation. These oaths 
asked of student loan-takers are two in 
number. One simply and beautifully 
pledges allegiance to the Constitution. 
The other declares that the taker is not 
a Communist and does not plan to help 
overthrow the USA.

The anti-oaths ablators at first opposed 
both these oaths. When they couldn't rub 
out the pledge of allegiance, they con
centrated on the anti-Communist state- 
meat. In the final Senate action, the anti- 
Communist declaration waa killed, bet a 
much stronger and legally-binding sub
stitute by Senator Prouty of Vermont was 
pa**«d. Thus, despite much public mis
understanding, the anti-oath professors and 
their Senate cohorts took a beating.

LEFT IN THE embattled air was the 
plaintive cry that American students were 
being “ singled out’ ’ for the anti-Commun
ist statement.

Well, why not? To be ta the van of 
battle used to be considered an honor, 
■nieir teachers ought to taach these stu- 
dants that it’s a privilege to be first in 
any fight against Communism.

(Dlitrlbuua br McNsntht IrnBIciU, Ine.)

Miss Adams 
To Ozarks
JASPER, Ark. (AP)—Actresa Julie 

Adams has bought a 40-acre tract of land 
near here. Real estate agents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Cormany said Miai Adams 
asked for a place in the Ozark Mountains 
"to get away from it all.”
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FREE!

COFFEE FOLGER'S 
1 LB.
C A N .......... e -e  O '* e ^ e  ••• e e -e  w

Piggly Wiggly is gfviag 
this Sbetlaad Paey cmd- 
pleie with new brMIe 
and  saddle. Register 
each time yea ge t# 
Piggly Wiggly. Ne per- 
ehase aceessary. Yea 
da aet have U he pres- 
eat to wia. Drawiag 

.Saterday, Jely t, at 
7:N p.m.

Open Doily 7:30 A.M. 
Till 8 P.M. Every Night 

Closed Sundoy

PACIFIC 
GOLD 
NO. IVt

MIRACLE W H IP. . 29*
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN
PORK AND BEANS 5*
M i c c i n j j

CANNED POP 6 For 29*

■r ».

> e e «  e « . e e - « e e e  e #iw <

Orange Drink»  25‘ s j e MC
CAPROCK 
GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZ.

SNlOE&iS-. 
20 OZ. . . . .

EGGS 
4AJSUR

ROTEL. NO. SeS CAN *

GREEN  BEAN S . . 9*
ALMA. NO. Sei CAN '

Gr. Beans & Potatoes 17<
1« o s. PACKAGE

Coconut Choc. Drops 49^
LS. ROX

C A LG O N  . . . . .  71<
FRITO. NO. Its CAN

BEAN DIP .  V .  .  25<
NO. IM CAN

Ranch Style Beans 2-27^
Oer DarUag. Whole Kerael. Galdea, Ne. MS Cmm

C O R N ............... ...  . 19<
SCHILLING, 7 OZ. PACKAGE

IN ST. POTATOES 28<

ALCOHOL

QUALITY 
BEEF 
LB. _____

I e e • e e e e  • «  ••• e e .«  • e .«  e • e e -«  e FRYER brea m MRS. • CHESSHER'S 
1 LB. PRO.

eae e e .»  •■eHTo*e

LARGE BOX

D R EFT . 32<
GIANT BOX

IV O R Y  SN O W  . ;  75<
PERSONAL IVORT

T O ILET  SOAP 4 - 2 8 <
LAVA. LARGE BAR

T O ILE T  SOAP . . 14*
LARGE BOX

SPIC A N D  SPAN 29<
U OZ. CAN

LIQ U ID  JO Y  ;  . ;  39<
ZEST. REGULAR SIZE

T O ILET  SOAP 3 - 44<
COMET. REGULAR CAN

C LEA N SER  . 2 For 33«

POCTT D A IN TIES—V - 5 ^ -
HORMEL'S. o * i» v  5 3 ^

SLICED  B A C O N ................

49*

r r a f t s . » » “  iie e e w e e  *o c d .
C H E E S E .............................. 69<

R 0 .1 V I -  9. Mf  e r c h  p o r t i o n s

S t r o S l B E E F r : .  . . .  45*

torN”^ ^ "
e b r  s k in l e s s

GtMlTON’S. 7 OZ. P A C I^ G E . O Q d
FISH B A LLS . ...................

FRANKS 2 LB. 
PKG.

If

STRAWBERRIES MITEY NICE 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. >  e e A  e erm ewe e mwm <

ISOPROPYL
16 OZ..................... ....................... .......
BAYER, leo COUNT

A S P IR IN ................................. 46r
r.AYLA, ASSORTED COLORS

HAIR N E T S .......................... 5<

POTATOES PEACHES
WHITE ROSE 
I q l .

BAG*.

ARKANSAS
DIXIE
REDS, LB. .

GREEN PASCAL. CELLO BAG. EACH '

C E LE R Y  H EARTS . 29«
RED SL1CERS. CELLO PACKAGE

TO M ATO ES • e • • 19<
WONG’S.SHRIMP CHOW’ MEIN.-CHICKEN CHOP SU- 
EY. PORE CHOP SUEY, EGG FOO YOUNG. FRIED

CASHMERE BOUQUET, $•< SIZE

T A LC U M  POW DER • e a 27* I t /

SUZANNE. 24 COUNT *

FR O Z EN . ROLLS . . .  19<
REAL WHIPPED CREAM RH’K- FROZEN

REDDI W I P ...................39« . CH IN ESE FO O D . • e • 39<

KO O L A I D ....................6 For ^S*
M LB. PACKAGE .

M ORTON'S T E A ....................23*
2« OZ.

W ESTERN  SA LT  .  . . .  .  -  .  S*

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

(WITH tt.M PIKCHASE 
OR MORE)

L' -

s^ppiggljr m g g l y
I THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIG SPRING MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

I '  ,

\ . >  -.1 . 'i: . •’t ■ V - ■ . ■ ..I

W l R iS IR V I 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

M  . . L L

Stoppers' Bonus:
C.OLD MEDAL. S LB.

FLO UR .......................................   39 r
4# OZ.

B IS Q U IC K .................................  39r
PENTHOUSE. FREESTONE, NO. 2 4  CAN. IN HEAVY SYHUP

PEACHES ...................................... 15*
V E L V E E T A .................................... 73<*
LOTUS. NO. 2 CAN

A P P L E S ; ............................   lOt
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January, Jennings Win
Odessa Meet With 258

BASEBALL
By Tk« '»9M<Tum m Eattani Mwor4>

Aarr

BaHimora Naw Yafk Clavaland CBlcaao

ODESSA (AP>—Don January of 
Dallaa and amaUMir Dkk Jeo- 
ningi of liubbodi won the tl5.ioo 
Odeaaa Pro-Amateur Sunday and 
kef>t alive a tradition that they 
don't repeat in this unique 
tournament.

In the l^yea^ history of the 
linka feature, no combination 
ever has been able to put diam- 
ptonships back-to^>»ck.

January and Jennings shot a 
•mnder-par ts on the dosing It 
to compile a 2S8 total for 71 hdes. 
ntey won by four strokes over 
Jay Hebert of Lafayette. La., and 
amateur Bill Hightower of Mid
land, who had a <7 for M .

Doug Higgim of Fort Worth and 
amateur B u ^  Branum of Mid
land. who won first^^aea 
year, wound up in a tie for 
place with *• .—

January won tS.SOO whOa 
hart received tXfin.

Frank Wharton of D a l l a s  
and amateur John Farquhar of 
Amarillo tied Billy Maxwell of 
Dallas and amateur Red Roden 
of Odessa and Horace Moore and 
vnafiw  Jack WlIBWnx. both of 
Plainview, for third. Each com
bination had 20 H m Maxwdl- 
R o d a a  and Wharton-Farquhar 
teams each shot W on the final 
round. The Moores had a M.

Wharton and Farquhar missed 
g^oot putts on the llth green that 
prevented thair tying for second 
place. Wharton. Horace Moore 
and MaxwM each received I1J90.

la sixth at 2M were Miller 
Barber of Texarkana and ama
teur Dkk Martin of Dallas. Bar

ber won I7S0. 
January had

at the
the 

toumament

14th

He-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W W i Tonm iy Hnrt

Advance tkkot sales for the July 
1-S Otympk tryaaU la Pato ARo. 
Calif., are nearing the 0,000 mark 
and may hit 7S.000.

For the first time in many 
yMrs. It's unlikely that Texas will 
have any lepiê a t i vf i  ia the
track and field phase gf the Olyi^
pk games. Bolioy Morrow stands 
mtmnm chanco of being indnded as 
a sprinter. • • •

within the Texas Thor- 
naghbred Aamdation are reason 
ab^ confident that the Texas 
Legislature will act favorably upon 
a plM to legalise pari^naloel bst- 
tiag at the next soaskn.

At the sanae time, they’re ^  
g o ^  to do anything to agitate the 
M oe with those who might be 

h.

green. He chipped in from 0  feet 
out for a bii^e.TIh iMdwi (manay wo« by ptWtAUoo-•1 IB p«r«nUMM*>:JuuwfT. Dallmi sod Dtck J«—Irt*. tiubboek. <MS«.«>3-1M Jay Uibift. LaUyrtta. La. aaS ^  -  - <«.•

MartiB. naiia*. <sras)Bo Whuasor. Oklahoma City, a sroatMt ri>Ot by rYaoeb. OSaaaa. M4t-(T M M WM>. greaim anm ssoaae. MeCaaaay. and rrank
on the ninth ldimbo. •sdr-wsb-M <tsM>Pittman. Tulsa, and Joba Paul

■n̂ dearar.
BiUy UazwaO. OaUaa. and Bad Kodan. Odaata. U-tl ta«4 SM (It.lSS).frank akbartoo. Dallaa. and Farqu- bar. AmartUe. «MMK*-30. tt.US).Boraca Moorr and Jack WUhacna. botb PlaaiTlev. ISS74A44-la3 (tt.lWt.Miller Barbor. Texarkana, and Dtck

rry Pittman, TUiaa. ana Cnla. LtdriMKk, «S4MMT-SM ($4M).Rex Baxter, and Johunr Thornton.San Antonio. MeT-ney-WT (SXn »>.Bart Baltom, and Tad Aaaralle,Fort Worth. kS-RMA-dO-SCT (SSSl M).Jan Bernard aad Boland Adanw. both Laa Crueea. N M.. fS4SS8d7-M7 (0U.M) Data HIsftaa. Fort Worth, and Buddy Branisn. Midland. n4Td74T—SBS Dode Forreiter, Hobba. N. M.. and Jten Compbeil. Uvelland. OMiMi Ml IUM> Fred Atklaa. Carlabad. N. M.. and Bob Mlenn*. BoeweU. H. M., S4-7»SS-SI -MS
Oklahoma City, and TerryWlkox. Ada.

AMEBIC AM LEA4 
SCNDATW BESl'LTS 

gama 11 auilnfi Balliaior« A KfUdm 1 4-«. Boatoo %TA-7. Detrab Waa vm41 ryt jsu r

Behlad
1S4

MISib
17

S4
Fet,
.M3 .M7 .S4S 
.543

Detrofl ..........31 33 ♦«
Waablnxion . . . .  31 34 . 433city .....  31 3» .4»Baatan ... 33 43 34410041*8 OAMEA

aibiBslao (Kralick 3d» at BalttaMTU
(FUhrr M>. 7 : «  p.m.

Only gam# acbeduled
NATIONAL LBAOIE 
SLNSAY'S RESl'LTS 

Chtcago T-7, PUtahurgh t-S 
Loa Angalaa g. Milwaukee 3 
CtacMnatl IS. San Pranctaco 4 
PhUadtlphia 3-3. SI. LeuU 3.4. ttrat game. 11 fnhitfi

Wca Lae< Fet- SehlaS
FKtahurgb ..........41 34 .431 —
Mllwaufcaa ......... 3S 33 .Mb 3
San Franciaos . . . .3 t  31 .337 3
SI. Lnula .......... . . . a  34 .433m".ii"eiM...s - s- s lib

37 33 .433 14Vi
n  »  403 14S

Snead, Palmer Collect 
CanadaCupGolf Trophy

.Dgelas FbUadelpbla Chlcaga TODAY'S CANESLos Angolas at Phlladelphls. 7:W Only game aeheduledAMEBIC AN ASSOCIATION SCNDAT-g BESCLT3 Indianapolle a4 Houston tl>. postpooed.

pm.

rataCbarlsatoa 14. Mbmaapolla SA Dallaa-Fait Wonb P-4. 14 Paul tS-11 Dearar P-IB LaulsvUla SIS
Waa tost FeL BehladDqnrqr .... e*999 41 » .993LquUnUq 33 .949 3St. Foul ...IDsi 34 .339 3Baqalon ..... 37 34 .331 3SDqUoa-FI WUi 34 19 .4« 9HMVngpiilla . 33 31 .433 9(9OhnrlMtao .. .... 33 19 457 !•Ti*0f*»9 toped i* 17 43 111 14t9MONDAY’S GAMESCbarMaloa al MbmoapolU LauMvlUa at Dantrsr todtanapoUs al Bauitaa (3tOnly gamea. — . - —

- — r - -

M'NDAT*S BEhlXTS ■abbs 4. Odeaaa PAlbuquarqua 3. Caelsbad P (Only gamss acbadulediWaa Lsal Pel. BeblaSAlptea .............. 44 U .71P —Cariabod .....  3S 30 —IS.Odessa ..........  3t 33Artasto ..........  31 34Hobba ..........  a  «AMuquerqua M 33MOKDAT'a oeeaaa at.Babba.Arlsala M Alaliis (3lCarMbad at Al buquerquePAN AMEBICAN AWN iTeiaa Laagaa DtrtaaalaVNItAra BEAI'LTP Mextoa CUy TIgan 34. Vkloru 1-T

By JOHN FARROW
PORTMARNOCK, IreUnd (AP) 

— Arnold Palmer who teamed 
with Sam Snead in winning the 
Canada Gup gplf trophy for the 
United States, left for Scotland to
day with some new shots in his 
bag wid hopes of adding the Brit
ish Open to his American Open 
and Masters titles.

The Csmada Cup toumament 
was decided Sunday over the 
7.MS-ysrd Portmamock links on 
the edge of the Irish Sea, snd it 
was s new experience to the La- 
trobe. Pa., golfer.

"It’s been entirely different 
playing this course,”  Palmer, M, 
said.

” IUs the first time I’ve played 
a course like this one. I’ve learned 
a lot of new shots — shots I’ve 
never played before in my life.

*Tm uiUng them with me to 
St. Andrews m  the BritiMi Open.”

Snead of White Sulphur Springs, 
W.Va., passed up the centenary 
of the British Open starting July 
4. because of busineu conunit- 
menis at home.

Snead had the individual title 
In his pocket at the start of the

.4« .433

.444 MlSCBEDILE

imISistb

last day of the four-day touma
ment. Then he blew to a 75 and 
.B^gian socialite Flory van Donck 
slipped through and collected the 
crown.

Van Donck finished with s 68- 
71-70-70-U-27# for the four rounds. 
Then he nervously waited for 0  
minutes while Snead completed 
hu round.
'Snead needed a 72 to win. He 

went out in 36 and looked likely 
to do it. Ihen he blew to a 39 on 
the last nine and the title be
longed to the Belgian.

*Tve been so close so many 
times," Van Donck said. ” so you 
can imagine my pleasure at win
ning. And I’ve got to thank Snead 
for helping m« to do it.”

Snead said: ” I thought I had 
the fish on the hook whm I got a 
birdie on the first hole. But then 
came the Iflth, llth and 12th holes 
—and the fish had got away.”

Snead finished with 71-68-67-75— 
281; Harry Weetman of England 
75-70-68-71—284; and Palmer 60-71- 
75AS9—284 to tie for third.

The United Slates took the team 
title with a total of 565, Englatid 
was second with 573, Australia

third with 574, Ireland fourth with 
575 and South Africa fifth with 
578.

Six of the world's top pros 
from 0  nations competed.

POaTMABMOCK. iTPlAnd W — Top las 
IndlxMunl motm Ip th* InUmAtlonat Tr»  
pby and Canada Cup toU matehM Sun
day;

Flory Von Donck. Belgium. 3S-71.TP.7P— 
379 _

Snm Snead. White Sulphur Springe. W. 
Va.. 714S47.7S-3tl.

Harry WeeUnoo, Bngland. 7S-TP4S-71— 
334

Amnid Palmer, Latrobe, Fa., gP71-7S- 63- M4
Erie Brown, Bcolland, 7P.TS-71-TS—339
Cbrlity O'Coanor. Ireland. 73-99-79-73— 

391
Peter Thomaon, Autlrolla. 734P49-7S— 

393
Raborto De Vtcenjo, Maxlco, 73-79-73- 

7 1 -an.
Oerry Do Wtt. Halland.
Marla Ocniolm. Braxtl,

744371.71-399
737374-70-W

MINOR LEAGUES
By THE A9SOCUTEO PEESB9UNOAT GAMES FArlFIC COAST LEAOLB SaH Lake 4. Vaacouver 1 SoalUe 13-1. Taeama 3-1 .ian Dtofo 94, Fortlaod 44 - 4r- Spakann 4 •

INTEBNATMNAL LBAQUB
MonUtol 7-3. Onlumbue 34  

Rlebmond34. 3t IM U IS-

94 M  same
Toronto 

hingeBuffalo 94. Miami 1-i RochMlor Havana IM. callod Ume UmU
AMEBICAN ANN9.IndlaaapoUi at Mouaton X ppd ram LouUvtfle 313 Denser 319 Charleeton 1-1. MInneapolU 34 at, Paul 1311. Dalloa-Fort Worth SATl'BDAT GAMES

INTEBNATIONAL LEAGUE-MIttnl 3. Buffalo 1 11 bmloga Toranto L Richmond 3 Montreal 7. Columbut 4 - Havonh 4, Rocheetor 9
AMERICAN ASSN.,Denver I. Louievllle 7 DolUa Fort Worth 3. SI Paul 4 MInneapolU IX ChartoeUm 3 IndlannpolU at Houeton ppd

PACIFIC COAST LEAGCE Sacramento 34. Spokane 31 Salt Lake 34. Voncouvor 3S Son Diego 3. Portland 3 ■eatiM 3. Tacoma 1 ___

PENDEIt NEXT

-Gene Fullmer Favored 
To Retoin NBA Title

lea CKy TIgera 34. garni II bmbwtl 
AMonls 74. Veraci

•a Hey 0
giM Jm Ii 
U DIckIt 
iHie’B

Mecgle.
Rai CkMk

«sy
Lb-

Ib a brwther 
, RIcc IbbU- 
AB-Aam4eaa

One of the supporting bouts on 
the Gene Funrocr-Cannen Bead- 
to fight hi Salt Lake CHy Wednee-

TOP COLLEGE WRESTLER 
Traininf As Pilot At Wobb AFB

RO TC Officer Is 
College Wrestler

-year

Ona of the nation’s top college 
arreatlers is preasntl)̂  receivi^ 
summer training at Webb. eloM 
with u e  ROTC cedeU. He is Sid
ney C. Tenv, 100 Big E iA  mid- 
(Beweight cnamptoo and last 
NCAA ninuer-op utlist.

The 21-year-old athlete is a 
tor at the Unhrertoty of Oklahoma, 
la the 1M» NCAA Wrestling fi
nals. Cadet Terry lost to Dick Beat
ty, tw« times NCAA champ, and 
U. S. representative at the 19S6 
World Oompics at Melboume. 
Auetralia.

” I was then 0 .”  the cadet rw- 
maiked. "utd Beatty wae 0  at 
the time He never did pin me. 
but aroo the match by one point

•fans.
swarded for takedoems 
eacapee, rtveraes, falls, 
snd riding time).

Cadet Terry’s best offensive 
bolds, he said, art the split and 
guillotine. He reliee on the switch 
or the sit-out for escapes.

The all-round athlete attended 
Edmond, Okie., high school, 
he saw four years of footbaU. 
three years ef baseball and three 
years’ track. In his freshman 
year Terry was State runner-up 
champ in golf. As e sophomore 
he took the State (high echoot) 
tennis title. He was State vrres- 
Uing champion twice — his Junior 
and senior years—and wae once 
voted "nMMt outstanding arres- 

Terry thea explaihed how cloae j tier”  by the Wrestling-Coechoe' As
he came to being the natton’s top sociaUon

Cher agaiBat Lamar Clark.
dark to the awkward Utahn 

who had kaockad ool «  men to a 
row until he wae hilled on a Fri
day night TV Mww. He then anf- 

an ignonifnoos defeat at 
the haadi rt an anlnnwn named 
Bartoto Soni. He had about as 
modi boxing flnasss ae a bull

. . .  C O N D IT IO N A L

eollege middleweight a year ego: 
” I threw a half nelson on him 

and nearly had him lata ia the 
nMtch. but he managed to get off 
the mat, and so I had to break 
the hold and go back to center.”  

(Under NCAA rolee points are

At Oklahoma University, where 
he majors ’ in business edminis- 
tratton and economics. Cadet Ter
ry carries a high academic rating 
I V  ”0 " Chib member mads the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for two semes
ters.

Vorocrux 44 14. PlMhlA Lf 94. ItmdPP CRT Bod* 34 lUa groada VolMy X Pooa Blca 3 AmortUe X Meoterrey 1
■la Oraadp
VletartqAmtMtTula*

3117
. 47
: S

_______  37
.............  11 19 .4N

31 41 441MONBAT'a SCNEDILE

Mt999 3H
u13H3919

FIGHT RESULTS
By TWE AsaOCUTEO BUBIfOg AIUBg — PPdoneaH7, Arg*w*Ria, owlsadaCad Charlla ■tOM gmith. IMS. Lm AagaMt. M.■AVAMA — PoWw MlroBdo. 147. kmRW pel WWndi BuroL 149*(i. 0*3 4.amosTON. ji
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By TS« Aaa—latad
Gene Fullmer and Carmen 

Baeilio will meet again Wednes
day night at Salt Lake Oty’s 
DwIes Field for the Natiooaf Box
ing Aaan. version of the world 
middleweigfat title.

Fullmer won the title by knock- 
iet^out Baeilio to 14 rounds last 
a5| 0  Bfter the NBA stripped 
Ray Robinson of the crown for not 
defending within the specified 
time limit. Rohinaon subaequently 
loat the New York-MasmehusetU 
and Eluropean version of the 
championship to Paul Pender of 
Brookline. Maes.

The durable Fullmer of the 
fi^BiiM clan from West Jordan. 
Utah. Is favored to whip the ex- 
chsmp from Chittenango, N. Y. 
akhough Basiho. 0 , ciaima he 
didn’t f ^  his fight laat time.

Fullmer was pressed very hard 
by Joey Giardello in his moet re
cent defenee. April 0  at Boce- 
man, Mont., and Just barely ching 
to the champkxahip by a draw 
decision.

If Fulbner, 27. can take care of i 
BasiUo’s challenge, he can move 
into e lucrative match with Pen
der for the undisputed crown pr(3 
vided a promoter offers enough 
money to get the pair together.

LEADERS
By TWE A9MK*IATED FBESS BolU  ̂ — Jtm OPMIla. OrMoo.molar Mogv* hl^

Urn hoow nma M 33CRT
“  PWUtoa.

avyr SoMoa C 
«■UdMA 9 31 hMlaaa Inmngi during 13 ■oolBg nro4 gaoM vtelary ovor *. Loula3X

DULLFiGH T^
Sunday, July 3

4:30 F.M.
(JexM  Tirme) ’

THRILLING
FIGHTS

FEROCIOUS
BULLS

“ LaMacareae”  
FAMOUS MOHT 

CLUB And 
RESTAURANT 
(Ne Admiastoa 

Charge)
SPANISH PA'nO 
Aad COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE 
BULLRING 
ADJOINING

THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JESUS SILVA

* AND
OSCAR REALMS

SPECIAL PRICE TO MILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

Make Reservation — Write Box 24 
Cuidad Acuna, Max. Acrou Prom Del Rio

A feOow who profeasm to kaow 
says Stan Musial will rsCirc at the 
end of the current saatoh but win 
be retained ou the St. Louis Cardi- 
■al payrofi to some capacity for 
ten years, to a salary of $40,000 
par annum. • • • 

(Trseiptlsce) Rad- 
Big Sprtager.

Is barling far the St. Paal ea- 
try to the Aawrtcaa Aaaarto-

Jim Gentile Helps 
Orioles Take Over

He’s pIniBper Ibaa be waa 
rbea ba warbed here bet stUI

Glen Amerson. the 170-pound 
Texaa Tech qusrtcrbeck from 
Munday. Texas, is ameng the 
ROTC students in training at Webb
AFB this summer.q • q

Quoting Bob Milbum of the Sen 
Angelo Standard-Times. Abilene’s 

school (Cooper), will behigh ech
a fnlM i^ed member of District 
2-4A to 101.

The school win play a B team 
schedule only this year, which wiJI 

êd enough, considering the 
little but sophomores 

win be enroUed there.
Chuck Moser has lined up IMl 

datee with Sweetwater, Waco and 
Bre<;krnridee for the new school, q q q

be rugged 
fact that

By JACK HAND
AaaqvMIqd Flam Sgir3a WrMqr

Jim Gentik, a conditional pur- 
chaae from LOe Angeles lest faU, 
is shbwing the Bakimore Orioles 
how to take charge ol the Ameri
can League.

Gentik's seven runs betted in 
Sunday helped the Orioles regain 
first place by a one-game margin 
over the New York Yankees. His 
three hits In five at bats sent him 
into first place in the league 
batting raoa at .247 with a 16- 
point edge over Boston’s Pete 
Runnels. The shiuing first baae- 
Qian is right up thm  in RBIs too 
with 0 . good for second place.

The former Dodger farmhand 
wasn’t the wbok show in Balti- 
mere's success story. Chuck Es
trada. a young rookie right-hand
er, had a no-hitter going for seven 
fanings and wound up arith a two- 
hkter ia the Orioles’ 9-2 victory 
ever Kansas City.

New York fettered* after Whitey 
Ford had pitched the Yanks to a 
6-2 first-game victory over Ckve- 
land with a four-hitter.

Despite Roger Maris’ two home 
nir4 and four RBIs, the Indians 
won the second 7-6 in 11 innings 
on an error by Maris. After the 

Piper Davis, sdio has paid sev-1 games, Jimmy Piersail. high 
eral visits here with the Harlem i strung Cleveland outfielder, was 
Gobe Trotters, was recently hired' sent home for an indefinite rest, 
as a scout by the Detroit Tigers. | The Chicago White Sox, awak- 

Piper played with Fort Worth ening from their springtime slum-
three or four season* back, be-! bers, looked like (Icfending cham-
fflcw the Cate exited the Texas | pions once more in taking a pair
League. >from Boston, the first gently 4-3

Davis is a good friend to Jim; and the second with a aledge 
Zapp. Big Spring's all-time home hammer 21-7. 
run king who still resides here. Wuhington sent the fifth-place

Detroit Tigers reeling under a 
dflubto delaat 4-2 and 7-4 with 
ffiree fhrmcr Tigers—Don Lee, 
Bill Fischer and Reno Bertoia— 
making major contributions.

Pittsburgh lost a doubleheaikr 
to the Chicago Cubs who had 
dropped nine straight. The scores 

I were 7-6 and 7-5, The Pirates still 
lead second-place Milwaukee by 
three games because the Braves 

iwere beaten by Los Angeles 6-3. 
{Cincinnati kno^ed off third-place 
iSan Francisco IM and Philadel-

Up araaad Aberdeea, Waalx. 
yea c m M have seea Ike fliga 
Jeheassea • Fkyd PattersM 
ffgM far free. It was beiag 
piped lato hemes, bars aad 
reetaaraaU.

The viewers were placed aa 
aa heaer system. Tlwy were 
asked by Ike premeier, Ted 
OHir. le pay 0  velaatariiy to 
help ieei Ibe Mil. .4keat 1.60 
prnwBs dM bat Ottis etpecto 
to laae ap to IM 0  aa Ibc vea-

game $-2 only to bow m  Hal 
Smith’s first homer of the year 
with two OB for a 4-2 St. Louia 
victory in the second game.

Gentik has been Just another 
guy in the Dodger farm system 
since he started playing pro ball 
in 1163. Hit best year was .314 
with Pueblo in the Western 
League in 1954. Until the Orioke 
bought him, he appeared doomed 
to spend the rest oif his career ia 
the minors.

Estrada lost his no-hitter when 
Bill Tuttle led off the eighth arith 
a lingk. Andy Carey’s sbeth hom
er was the other hK.

Maris had done all he could to 
keep the Yanks in the second 
game after Ford had won the 
opener from Ted Bowsfkld before 
57,01, the largest American 
League crowd of the v tu . Maria 
hammered his 21st end 22nd hom
ers and got a run-scoring singk. 
However, with Hank Foike on 
first and two out, he let Bob 
Hale’s pinch doubk roil payt him 

jwhik the winning run scored in 
the llth.

Billy Pierce drove in two rune 
and held Boston to five hits in 
Chicago’s opening victory. Early 
Wynn coast^ home in the second.

Lee pitched four-hit relief ball 
after Pedro Ramos hurt his right 
elbow in Washington’s first game 
triumph. Ray Moore bailed out 
Fischw in the second game and 
Bertoia bad two hita in each 
game, including a two-nio bomer 
in the second.

S' >

Houston Man 
Wins Skeet Shoot
CORPUS niR ISn (AP)—Titus 

Harris Jr. of Houston wrapped up 
the o^rsll championship of the 
Texas State Skeet Shoot Sunday. 
He had 492x500 with the four guns.

He wasi nine birds ahead of Jne 
Frost III of San Antotao, the run-

Iphia topped in the first i nerup with

Congratulations, Don January and Dick. Jennings
(from  one Champion to two others)

Champion Bourbon is aged a full eight years, distilled the 
authentic sour-mash way-that’s why Champion is cham pion.*
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Thomas Sets High Jump Mark
Tte jMmhen  Mi tke itary at Joha Thooua. wko.wtHTB H «• bl« 

^ O w ^  feoaa-T .laatB iacJua ta aata aaw waM’*-U(lt Jamonc«r4 
ti flw Iradc 'aai IteH 'mceT at Bakcrtfleld, C'alUomla.

New Names, Marks 
Enter AAU Records

I ••#6* ■

Bf BOB MYERS
t BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) -

New names and marks went into 
the track and field record book 

] today as attention turned toward 
‘ Stanford Universtty for the next 
t pre^Mytnpie Games action.
) The National AAU Champion-
_ ahipa records registered hera Sat- 
■ urday night;

An American and meet mark in 
I the hop. step and hanp. by Ira 
' Davis of the Philade^ui Pioneer 
: club — 53 feet. 4Mi inches. (oM 
' American mark S3-SVi, by A] An- 
) drews in 1989; old meet mark. 

W im , by Louisiana State Uidver- 
aity's Billy Brown in IMU.

A meet record in ttw l.SOO-meter 
fvn. by Jim Grele, Oregon Emer
ald Athletic Asa. -3:42.7 (old 
time, 3:47.5, by Dyrol Burleson. 
Oregon, last year).

A meet record in the discus, by 
AI Oerter of the New York Athle
tic Clnb — 198-9H (oM mark. 
iaiv-5 by Oerter last year),

A meet record in the 3.000- 
meter steeplechaae, by Phil Cole
man, Chicago Athletic Oob — 
t  SSB (old mark. 1:57 3. Charley 
(Deacon) Jones in IMS).

A meet mark equalled in the 400

meters* — by Otis Davis, Ore
gon Emerald Club — :45.8 (set by 
Tom Courtney in 1959).

The fierce fMsh between Ool» 
man and Joqea in the steeple- 
chasa, with Coleman regaiiiinf 
the lead and the victory in the 
final stride.

And the rosy stride-for-strida 
run by Bill IMttnger and Jhn 
Beatty in the S.OOO meters. The 
lads said later Beatty more or 
laos urged Dellinger to go on and 
win because he was the defending 
champion. But Dellinger dackned 
the sporting offer. It appeared 
they e\-en hoped for a tie. But 
Dellinger was the winner by 
bare inch or so and both were 
clocked in 14:26 4.

Snyder Horse Sets 
Course Record Sunday
RUIDOSO; N. M. (SC) —Care
ts Curl, stakes winner owned 

by Leroy Spires of Snyder, set a 
new track record for six furlongs 
in outclassing the field in the 
feature raffe at Ruidoso Downs 
here Sunday.

The four-year-old chestnut filly 
sprinted the route in 1:12 3-5 under 
the slight hold of apprentice Jock
ey Prank Sasai to slice a fifth 
of a second off the mark set by 
little Ike here a year ago and 
win the Cottonwood Cattle Co.

purw. The pay was 2.70, lowest 
tor the hmgshot-sparked day.

Little Edcfie finished second and 
Don Pere third.

Hy Mary, owned by W. A Knox 
of Houston captured the 550-yard 
New Mexico Maid of Cotton purse 
in the featured quarter horse race, 
returning 7.7b.

Eight of the day's winners were

Joyce Ziske 
Wins Open
CHICAGO (AP)— Barbara Ro- 

mack, the fashion plate of wom
an's golf, still has to win her first 
pro tourney — thanks to efficient 
Joyce Ziske.

Miss Ziske daintily pulled the 
the rug from under kUse Ro- 
mack Sunday on the second bole 
of a playoff for top money in the 
ff.seo W on^’a. Western Opoo.
~1 T̂K4 Hnma(?t. -2r.-already had- 
eompletely rattled the defending 
champion and 54-hoIe leader, Bet
sy Rawls, as they battled head- 
t^head in the last threesome.

But, one threemme ahead, Miae 
Ziske canw booming in with a 
one-undw-par 72 for a final 301 
aggreg»t0. Mias Romack faltered 
after moving five strokes ahead 
of the wavering Miss Rawb and 
salvaged a 75 to tie Joyce at the 
finish of the regulation 72 holee.

On the first extra hole, Miae Ro
mack bravely sank a nine-footer 
to match Miss Ziake's par four. 
But on the 74th hole, Mias Re- 
mack was unable to deliver a 
five-foot preesure putt and took a 
bogey aht wMIe Miae Zlsbe sank 
a four-footar for a par and tha 
$1,313 first priaa.

Wins $900
Colo. (A P )- 

Dallas piloted
CASTLE ROCK,

Carroll Shelby of 
a Scarab over the 100.8-mile oourae 
at aa average of 74.9 milea per 
hour Sunday to win the Colorado 
International Race for sports cars. 
Shelby earned 9900.

Legion Team 
Begins Second 
Round Robin
Big* Spring's Junior American 

Legion baseball team, was slated 
to meet Denver City here today 
in a 4 pjn. game in Steer Stadium.
This is tha aecond round of tha 
double round robin schedule be
tween ths two teams, Denver City 
having wwi the first.

ThsnW ’ SpnUK team -advanced
in iRh i^trint siiilli toho pU glllE L ^ *' 
here Sunday with a 17 to 5 victory 
over Tchoka, giving them a 4-2 
won loss record for the season.

Defeats were at the hands of 
Denver City and a game still 
under protest with the Lubbock 
Red Chicks.

Big stick for Big Spring was 
Herb Sorley, with 3 hits, 3 runs 
end 5 RBI. Jeff Brown poled a 
four baser for the winners. Seriey 
who commutae from nearby Stan
ton had a perfect day with 3 for 
B- and twe walks.

Jimmy Green led the Tahoka 
attack with 2 hits, one a round 
hippsr and Fernando Lopot 
acored 2 tingles in 4 times at

7-6, 7-5

Front Office 
Concerned Over 
Detroit's Losses
DETROIT (AP)-Preaideiit BiU j 

Dewitt of the Detroit Tigers hud-' 
died with Manager Jkrany Dykes

i in a hastily callad summit meet 
tng Sunday night after the Tigere 
dropped a doubleheader to the

-«» to WsdiiwgBaii i t iiiiwi .------------
■ . Dewitt said later he plans no 

changes in the organisation at Ihia 
time.

DewKt stalked tote the Tign* 
clubhouee and walked dlrecUy to 
Dykes' qnarters. He set end 
talked with Dytrea for more then 
IS minates in view ef the pleyers.

Several playere oomplained pri
vately tt was a bad time and a 
bad place for such a meetiag.

“Tliia cMb It onsettled enough, 
•tniggllng troond trying to map 
out of H,** saM one veteran. *Tliie

Chicago Spoils Sure Thing 
Beating Pittsburg Twice

By JACK HAND I ia 11 tniincs. MUng ona hill game
AMM4.M PrM* ISM«. wrtiM i b a h l n d  the Ortotee. C h ic^  

while a baseball! shaded B o s t o n  4-3 and then 
bombed the Red Sox 21-7, sweep
ing their four-game aedee. Waeh- 
ington took two from Detroit 4-2 
and 7-4.

The Cube Juet barely made a 
stand up in the math ia-

Big lowing was victoriooe over 
Tahoka ta Hm firet gama of the 
double round robbin schedule in the 
south «me. Hie Ledon 19th Die- 
Irict with IB teame haa more than 
any other in the state and is 
(Ivided into thraa sonat. Two top 
teams from aach tone will ptoy 
off for District champton boinrs

in double figures, paced by Chi
cago Dandy which returned 39 80 
in winning the 350-yard third race. 
The daily double of Brunella and 
Little Paul paid 110.30.

A et-owd of 3.800 pushed 232.- 
230 through the mutuels.

FIRST — f t a  turftmt»> —BnmrII*. Ciiv 
cl« K SWbIc. Albuqurrciuc, J. Cawthroa 
up, S IS. 410 aa4 S.Tt: Count Clmarroa. 
J W ui4 S IO: Fmloy. 7 20 Time —1 22 0. 

SECOND — (mile and 14th) Uttlo Paul,
T. O. Paarca owaar, X. Armalreaii .uo. 
19 20. 7.40 and 470; Barly DlTldend. 4X0 
and 3 20: lUeecaa. 3 00. Time —.1.90 4.4.

Daily Double — Brunella and Ullla Paul 
—110 30.

THWO — (SW Ttrde) Chlcace Dandr. 
PhilUpa atable, Dallaa. R L^Uah up. 39 00.
U. IO and 0 90: Mr. Quick. 400 and 410; 
Be Olad. 0.70 Ttmo—10 3

POURTfl — <400 earda) Hat Xlfht. 
Artori and Sbav, Wtllard. CnUi.. oamora. 
P. Jaecpjea up. 2*00. ll.OO and 4 60: 
Bl( Bar. 4.70 and 3 00. Poker Tom. 4 30. 
Tim# —a.0.

PIPTX — (0 furloruM B1 CU(Uo. Mr 
and Mri. Sherman Anderion. Albuquaniu*. 
J. Staorman up. 1040, 4.90 and 100;
RiBcabOT. 4 20 and 4.30: Madio Poat. 4.00. 
Tima —1:14 1-5.

tUCTB — (4 furVatga) —eUeer Creacent. 
Vernon Ponnaa. Anton.' Teaai. A Xtadrtd 
up. lO.M, SIO OAd 3.00; Copper Array.

S.SOi MAiia'a Dreaun, i.OO. Ttme7 30 and
—1 :«  *-9.

•XVKKm  — (one rnllo) —Paac* Draa- 
for. A. P. PrMitnl. Albu4uart)uo C. Lam- 

up. 1140. 0 60 and 410: Rontp and 
PUT, 7.W Bad 4 00; Sparkloa Plow. 3 00 
Tbna -1 :44 .

BIORTH — (0 furlonra) —LUIIo Adla. 
M. H. Adaini. San An’onlo, R. Proaaler 
up. 13 00, 0.40 and 9 00: Boerpan. 11.00 
and STB; ladraa. OM. Tlmr —1:14 l-S.

NDTra — (400 yardi) -sierra Bottbot. 
Vemoa Pormoa. Anton. Texu C Lambert. JBL ILJft IW Oivl _4 10; Artmmear 
4 00 a a d ^ %  3 ^ ' a  Cai:^ ~li«7~4«S

M l aai i l  SOW OSilRU
Maid ot Cotton Puree Hy Mary. W A. 
■Jm. Rouftea. otvaer H Baktr up. 7 74 
400 and 310: Cloeor Lear. 010 and 4.20: 
Ida Loulto. SIA. Time — ;20 1.

BLBVaNTR — (0 (urioace) Cottonwood 
Crttla Ca. purao —Carelee* Curl. Leroy 
Bptraa. Ooydor, P. Saiat up. 2 70. 2 20 and 
2 20. LmU Bddla. 140 and too: Don 
Per#, l l i .  TIbm  —1;U  >■$ (New Raoord. 
Old Traok Mark l .U  3-1 by LUtlo Ike. 
June 14. IISO).

TWnJ*TM — fT% furloaci) —Burakic 
Muao. B and J. Btarntck. Buoibotf 
Aria . C. OmboIIo up. 0 00. S.tO aad 410. 
Joentfe, 100 aad ItO: Piweloao 2nd. 7 10. 
Tlrao - i  n  M .

OutBOfia — Boralat Muao and JoenUt—ll.U.
Total Bandlo —  m w .  Batlmated At-

Valley's Giants 
Pace Texas League 
But Lose Ground

By Tha AaaaeUted Prate
Rio Gramie Vallay's Giants are 

showing the Mexican League folks 
why'thtqrars kingpins o( Tex
as League.

The Giants, playing an inter
locking schedule in the Pan I 
American Assn., swept a 3-game 
series with Poza Rica when diey 
whipped the Oilers 5-3 Sunday.

The Valley boys lost a little 
ground in pacing the Texas 
League, however, because second 
place San. Antonio played a dou
bleheader and won games. 
The Missions clipped Veracnii. 
the Mexican League leader, 7-4 
and 4-2. Rio Grande Valley now 
Icack the Texas League by SVk 
games.

Al Steiglitz and John Orsino 
clouted home runs in the ninth 
to give Rio Grande Valley its de
cision over Poza Rica.

Felipe Montemayor’a home run 
in the sixth inning broke a 2-2 
tie and sent San Antonto on to vic
tory over Veracruz iiv the first 
game.

i

BAWLING
BRIEFS
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ramAV NWHnnn  ̂ iwaarnk
CoiAonuk Oeutrt ov6f
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^  o»W ItllUW___>■»;. BAK itordVSfl tW*
Trajiyfer. t * l  Coados Ho. 1 0 r*r  CUUMI 
No. 4  H :  Taylofa OuU Sonilco o w  
Ray'a Houao at Cbaiaa. Jit^Rwaa hl«h 
■ame aad aorta*—Jim 
h i ; womm-a hWh lam o-O aoM  Spaacc.

! IM; womm a hi& aorloa- aarhara Bur. 
rhrtt. 4JS: Uth

Bobby Wright, 
Partner, Win 
Special Event

S 1 1

Once in a
game looks like a sure thing. A 
can't mi9B propoetthn like Inge- 
mer Jobanssoa over Floyd Pat
terson last week. Or pattersen 
over Ingo last year.

The sure thing was all r?*dy 
for the 
burgh.

pickiiM Sunday. P i t t a - »»>• Arit tame 
l e a d i n g  the National! **«*■* r

with ^  
nm-aoorlng

aort of thing doesn't help." 
Said D ^ ;
"R won't hurt the players 

know that I’m concerned."
to

SPIRITS  
LOW ?

THY
VERNON'S

•92 GREGG
Large Assertmeet Of Imperted 

Aad Domestle Wines
PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

L ea ^ . was playing Chicago, the 
last-plaoe team Hie Piratoe had 
two of tha best pitchers in tha 
JeaiilWfbMff W  WfflM. Wf) PtlWRl 
(PS g o ^  tioto the (kwble header) 
mid Vcm Law tlM>. The Cubs 
had loat nine strai^. Just to put 
the lock on it. the gamee were to 
be played ia PlUftmrgh.

So what happened? Ihe (tohs 
turned on the Piratoe and beM 
tbm  twke 7-6 and 7-S.

Even the Plratea could afford 
to anjey the iroaar of U all. Iheir 
leagua lead hanfey waa touched. 
Secood-place Mihraukee alao lost, 
bowinf to Lea Angeles 6-3 and 
third-place San Francisco aM> fell 
before Cincinnati 1P4. Aa a result 
Pittahurgh dropped («ly a half 
gMite and still leads by three ful

Haod
naaora
Kal(ht
Tbomaa
Bray

Ta4ala »

l i s tf i l l

Ak a ■ a B e.
4 S I tVouac

I S S SAadr-a t 1 teoga*
}  I *.
1 s 1 sawloy
f  S t  I Brwww 
f  S I SCwa’i-V m  4 t  S S
t S S lOaSb J S t  S
a t I saub rd l e t *t s e swu'aM i  t t s
f t #  S'BoaAla f i t s

B Ma S S S S
I t s  ram* *7 tv u t

*Bo<M hv Wtmaina la Mb. Wlaimia 
PMafear WUUaiBB. • hlu ia 1 Matasa. I 
walks. S Krlbosma. Laatag pamar Bray. 
OowMa play TMMa. Tkamaa is eiwUhw. 
8*raa kaUMs. smsgalte. Vmglrm Earaa

ODESSA (SC)-Big Spriag's Boh- 
AB max I by Wright and hia pro partner, 
J  ̂ } 2 j Lidie TlMmpaon, slammad into 

' first piaise in the Scotch Foursome 
event of the 12th annual Odessa 
Pro-Am golf toornament Sunday. 
They sizzled the course with a 
66-70—139, six strakas better than 
the second place winnars.

Ihompaon pickod up 1600 in 
tlio apodal oveat which wag for 
all teams who failed to make the 
top 40 cutoff aftor Fridigr'a aoc- 
oad round of tha regular towna-

Palmw 9-7.

Coahoma Cloaaors. 
■Malay Hantoara . 
Noel'i Tranatar . . . .
Taylor't Oolf .........
CoaAoa No. 1 .........
RAM Bardvara

CoadOB No • ------
Bay's Moaio at Ckana

MM aad aarlaa-
aad isse.

•LTa

L

taufh 5-I6.

W
. 11 U. . .. .  33 If
. .  n 31
. .  » 23
. .  14 24.
..  24 24

. . . . . .  32
. .  w <
. ,  13 23
. .  13 34

LEGAL NOnCK

3 New F.H.A..
3-6edroom Homes

ClosE In^lSOO BJock Eott 5th St. 
TAYM EN TS FROM $S6.0(rMOHTH

Gala 3-Bedroom Brick F«H.A.
In Sctnic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
O  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
#  3>Bedroom And Family Room 
0  2 Baths
#  1-And 2>Cor Garages

In_ /

College Park Estates .
Buy Where Each Name Is 

Distinctively Different
IF YO U CAN  P A Y REN T—  

You Con Own One O f Our Hew

pitching effort of the 
day was turned in ny

Ihe best
the Phinies’ 

John BuMierdt who settled down 
after a shaky start and held St. 
Louis httlcM for 9 3-3 innings of a 
12-lnninf 24 victory. Ihe Phils 
Chris aiort had a 3-1 lead going 
to the ninth of the second same 
only to have the Cards' Hal wnith I hit his first homer of the year I with two on for a 4-3 vktfflry.

Baltimore recaptured first idaee 
in the American League with 
Chuck Estrada and Jim Gentile 
showing the way to a 9-2 romp 
over Kansas City, New York split 
with Cleveland, winning the first 
6-2 but dropping the second 7-6

double off the left field 
board In the top of the ninth 
pixn-ed decisive, llte Plrltex came 
kndr^wMt few-kr the laet uf Bir 
n i a t b. inchidhig a record-tytag 
Ilth piachhit hoimr by Smoky 
Burgess with a man on

Rookie Ron Santo. Just calsd 
up from Houatoo. delivered a dou
ble and tiiigto In tha opener, <iriv- 
ing in three runs and knocM  in 
two mora In tha eocood game de
cision ever Law. Mark Freeman 
and Sath Morehaad were the Chi
cago nlaners.

Fraak Howard, Loa Angalas' 
storied reokit, Ht two homers and 
hnockad in four m  ia tte dafeat 
of Milwaukea. Johnny Podras was 
in control aa the Dodgers flnlAed 
off Lew Burdatte in three hnlngs.

I tnepping Ms five-game wlnn^
Btrnto.

Bob Purkey gave up 11 hita, the 
moat damping a homar by Or
lando Cep^m, but the Ondanati 
slucfsrs bombed Jack Sntord 
and throe racoeaeors for 12 hMa 
induding a homar by WaOy Poat.

Ruahardt gave op ■ mn ta tha 
first inning and a lead-off homar 
to Joe Cunningham in the aecnod. 
He didn't altow anothir Mt until 
Stan Musial dnglad with two out 
in the 11th. Tony Gooxalea' hom
ar won the openar in tha 12th.

Short had a four-Mttar and ap
peared on the way to victory until 
rw ran into trouMa ia the ninth. 
biU White beat out a bunt. Jota 
Glenn singles and Smith hit

Doctor Advises 
Jim Piersall 
To Take Rest

' By BOB. GREEN
- DOSZQ9L-XAD 
Cleveland's . tugh-atrung ootfield- 
ar. was bewildered by a doctor’s 
order that ha Uke a rest to soothe 
Ms Jangled nsrvea.

*to'a a oompiete shock te me." 
the Cleveland flrabrand said Sun- 
diqr nklht. "I don't really nnder- 
aUnd it.**

Plarsal, who spent part of 1981 
hi a subarbaa Boston bospitM af- 
tor a nerveuB breakdown, said be 
kwl no idea whan ha may return 
to the team.

" in  Just wait until I hear from 
Mr. Lane (General Manager 
Fraak Lana),** he aald.

Wright, along with the other low 
aroaUurs, was given a merdian- 
dtos awa^.

•coTCR ro ia a o M E  k x s i  lt*  
Tkwwooa-WrlgM .......................... i e i » - l 2 f
nammatl U bb .............................  72-72—143
•coM-Bal# ....................................  71-74-143

ROnCK TO CRKDITOnS ‘
n on C X  la harakr gtam  IkM ofiskial 

LatMra TcatainooMiv agw tko XaUto al 
■am O. ChlMrana. DaeaaiaS. won Mmad 
M ma, Uw uaSsrslgaa4L aa Ika IMk Say 
af Atxil. i m  m tha praaaaStaf  ladleatad 
halnv BT signatara koroM. «Mth M s4IU 
i>rndng. aaS lka( I aaw kold auek LotUra. < 
AH poraoei kaflag slakaa agaUM aaM 
X'latf. whue la M ag *gmmisM<r«S IB UM 
Oauatv kalow aanaoS ara karakr ra- 
oatroj to praaaai Ik* aarts la ga*. faaaae. 
uralT. at Nm  aSSraaa botov glYW. kalora 
suit aa asms ara barrod be (oaaral alat- 
Mas af imSMUaa, bofara aach oaMlo M 
rIoMC aoS «MMn tbo Umo ptaaertkag bf  
la« M , rasidaaco sad paaial H fraii M 
Btrrltag CHy Rout* Big Spnag. Tkaas 

Dat*d eH0 2k>d day at Jtma. A. Ok nSf 
UNDA cin i naxas. Xasoalfla at Um  
Batau al gam O Chaldrtaa. Do«oaaod, 
Ms Ml la UM Cwmtr Camt at Olaaa 
cock CoMity. Ttaaa.

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

Morm a
ROOFER8-

Blacb-DU' laglMni 
Leudarmllk'Durham 
Dramrakt-Wllava . . .  
MartlaOMa* .........

FaroiWar-NfabyS±teSr.;;
Parnao i(iil»r ..  
Vca.Iar-B.'taiMr
To.'dTwia .........4p**r t̂ »5ag .. 
ralrclodl P »d «

Cui:in»<_____
NaraianHantegttanaynBK̂ aad-UI**
Parkmaa CTafl ...........
OaiavaO-Maefcoy.........rwoD-McManM ......

W n -I 4 i  
.74-7l-14i 
72-7g-l4g 
74T2-I4g 
TS-73-19# 
T7-74-I31 
77 74-151 
TS-7S-I91 
74-73-191 
7 4 n -U I  
V4T?—til 
77-73-131 
7373-133 
77-73-133

rOFFMAN W 30R N 0  
2442 RuaaaU AM AgWI

WEST TEXAS NOOnMO OO. 
m  x a it lad AM 44301
DEALER.^___________________

wATKiMA raooocia-n. r. anaa
1W4 Qrrag AM 4 3 1
MOVERS—
iw aiBON-SUt AM 34131

OFFICE SUPPLY- _________
ru6HAa TYFEwarrxwOFr. tvrrvt

; 7S-TM : 131 Maai
--St

31-73-i33 
T333-1N  
WMhWo* vrMbdrfa

AM 43321

BTBONt aionACK 
133 Kaat U4

Local Teams Enter 
Softball Tourney 
At Midland Today

Play in tha Midland Invitational 
SoftbaU Tournament gets under
way tonight with a hrto4riD kick

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALS AS

Dr. Don Kaly, tha lodlant'; ing off action af CHy League 
team phyaldaa, advlaad the rost | Field in Hofan Park, 
after PiersaH waa ejactod from Webb A t Force Bam meeU A. 
the second game of a doable-1 gnd J, Electric in the opening 
hawkr with the Yankees ia Oave-, ggnie at 7:M p.m . with Cook Ajh 
land. PicraaU left im n e ili^  | pUanoe and Cbw’t colliding at

Must See To Appreciate
Lorg* 3 bi«Tta» krtefe komo M OoBad ;
HI dutiirt. cBcaor M . Lly«g rasai aad 
hall carpflod. kSikia 3ig tiMhWatlw |
17 n  rabiBOta. aiaor ba«-4a loatarra. I 
3 vaR-ai fleartt. sarago tad cargyt I 
OiBiral iMBt-cooaia.

CALL AM 4-7513 I
For Further laformatioa

aad didn't know of the dedsion 
unll ha aiTlved ta Boston to visit 
his family in suburban Newton.

"Tliis was a Mg series," he 
said. "I ahrajra play bard against 
the Yankasa."

Ha waa throam out af the game 
for disputiog a call by umpire 
Hank Soar altar ha nnaucoeadully 
attempted te atoad second base.

Jim has been at odds with um
pires sines early May. He has 
been arguitig with opposing play
ers and has a running verbal and 
sign battle going with the official

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Ha.< 2 hatha. Built-in electric range. 
and oven. Air conditioned. Patio 
and redwood fenced. Low equity.; 
1708 Laurie—Douglaas Addition

AM S-4361
9:39 p.m. Winners of the two 
games will meet Tuseday at 9 30 
p.m. for the upper bracM  cham- 
ptonahip.

Tuesday action starts at 7:45 
p.m. whan Cirda J Parts and 
Tones Fine take the field in a 
tower bracket game.

Texas Electrfc Service Co. plays 
the Tvinner ef the Jonec Flna-Clr- 
clt J Parts game Thursday at
7:45 p.m. ta the lower division,I throughout, drapes, central heat-

____ _ ,__ . . . lair cooditkmlng. Landscaped yardThe wlnneix of the two brackeU Large kit-
GI loan. interest. 2307pionsMp Friday at.9:36 p.m. ______

Aftor 3. AM 4̂ 066

lecAlod 1211 Park. 33.333 OfieiF; 313AM > 
;o4al. lAko law bimM  oor; Nctua or 
•4M aou M gw4 aa fia i> . AM IZ W  
attar I  MB. :
IU.3M 1 nOfU OOM  BMldK. I  katb*. f a ^  
Uy room. lowWy roota. ooraot. air. ro^  
•oad foara. UMeKapad. (prlakltn. 313
Tultao, AM 3-1343 _____________________
1 n an n oait aiu ck . oarv«4od.
)orf* Morago mooo. ptonkid lor vaibor- 
dryor, coawal 
AM 3 3337. 2223 CotMI.

FOR SALE BY 6WNER 
3 Bedroom brick. C a r p e t e d

Loo ogutty I

Dodgers Edge 
Cards 3-2 Saturday
In a postponed game Saturday, 

the Dotvers edgeo the Cards 22,

i * 301 E. 3rd AM 4-3241 J

mmmi

Another Big One

Tommy 
thewas

.•7.C

f

J. Brews (toft) aad Kenacth Baker af Sayder Osplay this 18 
ad yeBaw eat taken recently al Lake Thenaas. The ptieie waa 
ipped at Beyi'i Ledge. The report to atmilar to nuny ceasing 

frem the lake recently reperttag Mg cat flail kaals.

bahind tha pitching of 
Dobbs. Randy French 
toeing hurtov.

The Dodgers carded their vic
tory with three hita. Larry Haqi 
•lammed two doubles ana Tom
my Dobbs helped his own cause 
with a single.

The Car^ had two hits in their 
halves of the innings.

Cook Splits 
In San Angelo
Cook Appliance Co. of Big 

Spring spht a double header with 
Rex-All Drug in softbatl play at 
San Angelo Sunday. Cook Appli
ance mauled the druggisU 22 in 
the nightcap edition after dropping 
the first game 2-1.

Alabama. 
AM 3-4461

Wa Will Trad# For Your Houao

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Salta Raprosontstlva AM 4-R242 
Field Salts Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. Te 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00' PM.

Materials . Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co*

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— U 2  BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Law Deira Fayniaet Law Ctoatna Casta
ONLY $50.00 D EPO ^

6.1____ F.H JL ] "
' 3 BEDROOM HOMES /  

SETON PLACE AODITION ■ 
Poymtnft From * $76.00

Fiold Salts Offict
Comor Drexel And Beyler — DUI AM 1-3971

DICK COLLIER

HOMES TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET!

Com# Out To Stordust 
Addition Today

Monthly ^aymante 
Includee Everything.

3 Bedroem 
Brick Trim

Reatricted Addition 
All Paved Streets

Johnny Jehnatn — Seleemen 
Call

AM 34439 — Field Office AM 3-4542
Office Baers:

7:19 A.M. Te 7:99 P.M.

H&H Home Builders
ATTENTION AIR 

FORCE PERSONNEL
TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Ne Demi Parescat 
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

Ne rest m  farxisiMd keoscs |
aattl year faraitare arrtves

BLACK.MON A ASSOC.. INC. 
OFFICE tlSa llth PI. 

Pkeac AM 4-2594 
Big Sprtag. Texas

DEARBORN
Evaparattva Caalar 

37 J l
P. Y. TA TI
1969 Waat TWri

REAL ESTATE

TOT STALCUP
am 4-T93& 80S H. 18th

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244 
HXAa WKaa-aif bugala a  ) b*drae«n
r*d#c#r«M4 bora#. 333gg#vb. 34393 l#tsl, 
$39 fnoAtb
OWNXa LXAVINO-Ntt# 1 btgriwiB. kard- 
w##g n##rt. ale# rart, 3313 g#wa. 33133
BAROAII4 aUY. Pully Mrp#t#g I b#4- 
raoro B**r Kboot Mg clo##M. MtackM 
tar*##. r*3w**d t#nc#a. 3U3t dowa. 
UlTOER CUNBTRVCTIOK-l«y#ly 1 b«d- 
roam brleb. I tU# batlw. big bKekwi d«n. 
ftilly #arp#t*d. be  1 tta j Hroplae#. *l#ctrtc 
MiUt-lsi. daabl# earvort. laad w«U. Oaly 
317.933. •

I HKAR OOLLEOB- BasulUul 3 b»dr»«pi 
Mick, tnilpturad tarpM. Mrcb *abbMte. 
ate# yard, dmibit **rpert. («c#d  yard, 
eerntr lot, 312130.
COLLXOX PMIK- aartbiB buy ta 1 bad- 
room brick. 7 III* bctbi. btc biteboa-drn 
tally Mrprtod, block UI* i*a«*, yoUa, 
ekolc* lecatMB. 333.333.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALR

Need A Heme^
HOME LOANS

Convcntioaal 24ii%
F.H.A.

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life ins Co.

107 E. 2nd____________ AM 4-2579

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for choice 
location

McDONALD-MtCLESKEY 
, AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 4^097 

raort. h)U of I Buy Your LoU in
• S S  aJJwylr.Tii'k'iiss ! N€W MARSHALL FIELDS ADDN
rB iD RO oil^riroCXb^ybrd. 3433 3owii. I .Bd C«rb*d-An cHy atURtal

1413 ay#aaio*3. All ; n dosirad.

BOUSES FOR SALK AS
ALDERSCN REAL ESTATE 

; A-M 4-2W7 1710 Scarry
I WA3Hnt0T094 PUkCS- 2 b3*«*ai 3na 

3m  brick. Mgant* dtaaa raata. Car- 
I p*t#d. DouM* t*rac3 with roatal. I M i

doon
A LOT Poa THE MOIfXT-Kev brttk. 
J bMlroom*. larg# kHeboa d3g. batti -M 
•Tca - ruif# 2 biMa. Paity carasSad.
114 933

- -  i GOLIAD HIOH !«lco 1 bydrawn aMtar W  A2 I i;**rk old Carpart. 9 **431 31 133# at tat.
' Only r933

cH Aaw iN o-m rw  i  ta m a m  i
UI# batbs. •l*ctrM bulIHa*.
dovn—no cloataf aoMa,
RAHOAIN SPSOAL-Oaitag a<
Hi 1 Larg# room# vMi klV 

#. 3M3I I—«n taw g •eraMel a tamaoA WW 1

cccnblnklloa M  oacb *M#. 33333 
1333 OOWN-ritM c!o>in#—* «  
(lie* 1 b*3rcioB b#rn( 
room, duel air. ato*ly 
r kup ra do«a 3*y<M

BY OWNER- 3 bwlroom. dM OI
or trad* tor gruofrly auUld* etty.

4-343*. 1337 Xbjt 3U>.
n r  OWMXI3—I b*droora. eoi

n iA  Lsao ayallaM*. 
32*23.
1 BRDROOM nnlCK, n*ar Cnllag*. Ctn- 
iral habi c o o li^  ckryNrttat. dntatd. OvT\«r

Tab* Y*ur CtMteo.
Call Dk No* bad

Iraytagtowa.
CLOSE TO AlrbMO ■ I M droeta  c*ai|ii«t*ly 

ini*l*d. duct 3*. U *3-1 23: aftor 3 3*. 
AW 4-33**.
et

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. llth

Jukidta Conway — AM 4-2244
BT OWNM, I bodrtocn*. atiaehod sang*. Iraoad yard, dart air. Mytag rooeiI aBDaOOM BOtSS tar a ^  1J*_ , -  ^  __

2nd. Soiall deva Bsymag4.nagMra IMS carpMog N w  
Wjad. I a taaraabl*. MS Ctralo, AM M23*.

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Home in South part ol 
town, traitor in rear. All for fISOO. 
Live in trailer and rest honaa for
$75 month.

MOREN
REAL ESTATE '

at Webtern Auto
A.M 4^41 .  AM 27m

SPECIAL
4-room house and hath. Ashsatos 
siding. 90x140 ft. tot. Lacated an 
Northside. 81750. Caah.
2bc4lroom home te trade far tsn 
.\ngelo propsrty.

A. M. SllXIVAN 
006 Runneb AM 4-KT5
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NOTICE ! !
• MV taktaf apfacatloee

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 27, 1960
GRIN AND BEAR IT

mI j

Gl HOMES
In Cookoma, Sfonfoii, 

Gordeii City, Sterling City, 
end Ackerly.

DONT let  TOUm 
KUGIBILmr EXriKE. 

TMal Cm ! Te Veterua. . .  
Aypm . MIk

C O N T A C T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber 

1609 E. 4th AM 4^ 42

frtM.'A*/

NOW OPENING 
MARSHALL FIELD ESTATES

ttel TM M a niffklTI m eiitii. »■
nra. IM B a M . ttaM OMm

/ \tmn Mt «• m* «T
tm n  M l. AM w m

Swimmiltg Pools
Pa<d»r> I f

A I
Bstmartf ■ Peels B j

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
imw Ih MIm I UfMm

• ^ A m l l i k m k o m m a m i o b t l » m d m ’n * o c o m f k K m t k » p j £
fb i(ew | in w a u d ev  sMeck wouidnYbeepuMdty stunt'*

WESTINGHOUSE

■eeldeettei *  Cemaerdid
rfSBf tsiam ^osr-

«  4-071 Iff B. W

Goo. Elliott Co*
409 MAIN

I HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SteHMe LkOai RcsKer 
Beal Estate — Learn

No'^ Dean Rhoads
‘■ n * Bom* 0 (  a«tt*r U itta ci'

AM S-3490 Nadine Cates

REAL E5TATK A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

T* Auor* QUICK SALE— 
U « Ui KEPI]

Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

**Where Barer ani Seller Meet"

COOK & TALBOT
OS PnptrMM

OOMMXaCXAl. PnOPBBTT: SWi •  
Once- a »  s  m  a , M  n S  ttrM M m  
SaSSisA VMdi b* Mm I MM Mr m M L  
usn'Ai. pnoPEntT: dbpMs m sai bi
ZIM. SMM MML STMl e»»m. tmumr m t

»  BBBBOOM WhMa BfMk. t  m tsm  
ka«h*. t  Mr (a r m i MW 
McarstoS air. M CaIMfi Parfc. 
II7JM Am  SIA.SSS PEA Maa avaS- 
abM.
a BEDBOOM aaiTK  m  EUSi. a

riNAMCE Tour Bobm 
SUM OOWM AMuma SS441 toaa. MS 

moalA. Larga 1 badreoai. U  ft. ttMac- 
dMMs araa. Paocad yard. Trara. piua 
MuSe at back. CEOICB LOCATION.

SSM NO MOKE; SpaeMoa S badroon. tfla 
bath pita bardwaad (Mara. Oarata. 33S 
plus. Near icboaU.

Ct&XBOB PARK . Rad brtek. S 
(rapt btrob kSehaa. 3 HM I 

Cfotral haat-
ptaM

SUM

TOTAL PRICE aa MM M m  
a haaM al SSI Narth Orgay

<74 par Mat Maa. • 
LARGE BRICK. S b 

raar tat at U U  
aaM SS.aM Sawa. 
m  TOP S badraaaa 

MAM LOT M Wai 
■ . SISM aaak. 
ACRES—IS aMaa 

thway. MraL taa 
LAKK C A M N S-I b

MSalM
SILiM

JCE KBDOCRD
ft. U ti^  roai _

fta
Drapaa^atpat caatral haat-atr. 
laarad yai^ SS7 moath. aaaiana SUJM

Spitlaaa brtek. M m  
la Mrcfe 
iterasa.

aa WaaB. SUM. 9 T 2 5 .
n Paalar AAdl- l^antral

LBATHKI: eiauMid lae brtek. 
S kidraom. t  full earamlc bathe, aarpat- 

:rel baat-air. TOa fracad yard, a  ft. 
kjtcban daa aaaaSMalMa. ISM as. ft- far

CK6ICK LOCATKNI; S badraam brtek. 
M m  btrch kitchaa. sbr>S*-<MaMa atar*

TWO o o o e  ASBKSToe antiNo R ouan  
p on  TRB PRICK OP ORE: SM Nw IIM.

KXW 1 BEPROOM.
IMa. KM kaM. baBI.M 
M ■ U aeetMae aed» i  KB MM sms ewpi

CABIN. .  ^
, M  Calaaada n t .  Lake 

nCOM B PEOrEBTT- S  AapMei 
fVOHO iBOOt 

. SB Ma S1S.S

aea phw radwaad (apM. 
SIXSM Mti

COXY

Member MoMple Uadag Sarrlee 
JooaBoa Undarwood. Salea 

AM 4-BUi

Rrjr.L.Tom
Caa Ca.

Mui Sira AMa
I baMaam pias daa. C am L  Ta
la. aMetrle raaga. U  ft. daap 

iraaM. OuJ; SMJM. ssf aMPife. 
•PAOOOS C ^ N E E : Naar eaUata. S ba«. 

raam. daa. aaparala dhiMs raatit. S 
hath. Carpet drapaa. Oaly )ll.StM SM

UM

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold O. 
TaBm

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Lown Mowers 
Shorpencld

CisMed B OBed 
Free Pick U» A DeUTtry
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Merto SIraap

H w y. A M  S -O n

UM faaca. 
SlASH lalal. 

brtek.

EUPP BEICB: S b<
weed (Men. TV 
Caaarol beat-air. I 

SUM BQUITT: S
batb plus paader raaot. M m  Mrch kfteM- 
aa. Eardaaod (Mara Panrad yard. 

DUPLEX- IM ft. cotaer. PRICED TO 
SELL.

SMALL BOOITT: HAM MUI m  aMath 
S baMaaai. M m  kilebaa

Ertck Mm aetU M  S 
L m  Bucarpat. laaaid yard.

TOTAL: baya 4 badraam. 
faaeed yard tM

EDWARDS R B »R T B ; S I 
carpet. Maced yard, etc

raam. S baUa.
aalMr. KU.SM

or rrs for sale we have it.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
• TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Anto Liability 
Notary Pablie 

See Ue For lovestmeols

PAEB BILL: Lam 1 
dMMc raam. harda 
aa ^ y . SUAM MUI 

HEAR anOPPINO

aaparala

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS

AM
Slaughter

tan (ke«g

S Bedroom Frame, 1 earamlc bath, 
10x90 ttorace bouae, Malta tavd 
lot Carpeted. A Gift at $1790. 
ORly $1,000 down. $7$ par month.

I. SMM
OOUAO HI: L a m  > 

daa aamMaad ISM i 
nOOMT S BEDROOM 

tM plat- XHcban. 
yara. traaa S 

DtDIAN Wlf.la
alad daa. real firapUce AU aM^rM 
kPebee. ppiM. lUa laaea CONSIDER 
TRADE

COUNTRY HOME- L a m  > btSraam brtek 
trim. IMS ■« ft. t  raam phia kaU al 
kaek. ktM a ---------

icban. pantry. Cyclana taocad 
I M J i t l H  Biaatfe.

-a; Oataaa krtak wtM paa-

Lit Da Try EaMra P Buy.

JADIE (James) MORALES
AM 4400$ fUaltor a«8 Alabama

AM VWTS

S Bedroom brick oo _ 
beautiful y a r d ,  fenced. $1430 
down, monthly peymenta It*. Total i 
$D,000. ! • M »o » Mt

A*

. M MUae Oanar OU Jaa kataM RtePway
! aad Cart Mraac  -------  — —

^BOME on PEHNy rLVAII^
SHL avSM >bMB carpau d. S (al haUu. 
Sm I air. dadkM aarpaat. M m  ML WUl 
Uha aMa pale ar trade 
UrVEST TOUR am ay bara-t

GEO, ELLIO TT CO.UaU a m  A im

400 Main
Office: Residence: 

AM »9$10

pMa tMaMt raat _____
r r O U m m  C O C ETC A B TO

LAROB r
n fa M . Wll 
EaUMMbrd

fnr^*(wSiSu*ar*S>(aaaMftad.
Mwa AM

NICE nOABDINO Hauaa earUM 
•aOtiw baeaaaa al OMt 

CaU AM MMS.

TMIM rOOT LOT. Wfll maaa 
Mya^^MI. LacaUd 4lh w d Ai

gim iiB iuif
BEAUTIFUL— NEW 
SUBLUBAN HOME

MARIE ROWLAND id-!:X'
By Ovaar. Thraa badraoai brtek Tcaaar. 
Cterry paaelMt_ M (aaUlj^

MMISb PT LOT WH 
■ ■M l tat UM IWM 
4 BOOM BOUSE McaMd 4a

-  TRELMA t404rP0OM«RT 
AM F4M1 Raahor AM
riNURKD B E X * . * kadrania . I. ,  
caraaud. aUaUta MUhan. ra(n«araUd Mr, 
tii-sn
S BEDBOOM B R ^ .  cMaajM^

aUUly

9
McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

ItOOMA. EAROWOOD ftaWA du-
atad. aaraar Ml. Edwarda Blvd. liM

OtaM AM AdIdL AM AdSUl AM 44dU
monre aad auNOATa 
AM »-4Sn ar AM 4-4MT

611 MALN
WE BATE EENTALB 

CLOM lN -4  ream baarn. tn s  
Taui pataa scrik 

DRUO rrORS — jnea Mcattaa
A

N K X  I

S ROOM BOOSE M Lartbart 
Ob H  acre. SIMS daaa.

BEAOT1POL Bama aa EWMtda Orttra.
S EEDROOM. t  BMba. brtek bama. CM- 

Mf# Park Eautr*. Laim  Urh>s raam. 
daa. aMctfM kMefcm Caractad. Oaad

BOOMT t  
carpatad Nica
daa. dMbM corparl 

BOME^
■Mb aaparaU

BPACKtOS

da2l*l
S BEDROOM B R n a i-I  aaramta batba. 

• dML LacMad m s  EMnath PMaa.
S BEDBOOM BOMB, daa wNh Wfiplaia, 

taraca I acaui M Bdwardc RMtbta.
4 BEDROOM BRICE -  S aaruMa UM 

M m  UrMd

I BEDBOOM BRICK—CaO m  Park Be- 
laiw Radtraad (mead, eaaerau patla. 
M*aly yard.

LOTELt RRICR ROMB-lndlaa RUM. S 
badraama t  baths. aMctrta kltchro. bit 
dm trtth rraplaca. doubla carsoa. aa» 
craU bMek laaea. loyaly Mwa 

S BEDROOM BRICK-t batha. earpaUd.
drapm Owaar wlU earry itda o«u. 

m a PLACE SaOPPtNO CENTSR-burt 
BCM aaraar ortOi 4 raodanual aatta aad 
astra ML WiO laaaigay trsda 

mCB DUPLEXES vMI Meatad.
Wc Hava 1 Nice Palm* CMaa M Blc 

sprtps. Can Par WarmattoD.
NICE M Acrw cMaa M aa New By Pau  
■isbwky.
OOOO BUT M t  m am  aftb M m  baaaa 

aaar afty IMMIa. AMa S acraa with S

Cyrsaile UM bath with 
Mahacaay cabtaau vHh

Vanta haad Cbotral haaUac aad dactad 
for air taalMs. IMI a| ft. (Mar tpaca 
wah Mrta carport Loralad S PtUaa cart 
aa Math rtda M Hlfhway IS.

C. H. YATER 
AM 34453

FARMS A  RANCHES AS
Mb baMa, 

wan to wan
taU. I

Sanaa, rafrtsrraud air.
■ar Mt. Taeaot .  _
TWO BBICKA-<-l badraama. > b ^  
r r - l .  daWM BnptoM- rtocutc kit 
S S m carpatL Taul SI7JM. each 
OUPLBX-4 E O O ^  
m iaa Mrattwi Total STSIA StMS dom.
S b e d r o o m s . S BATES, eaipatad. M<V 
k a S a a T r ^ .  I bMeki a( GS^aafta*. 
IIm  dawa. S47

PLAdH 
bMrk Mad (arai. 
(M d srasaa*. ci 
Nat ftaraa

m  array al goad aaaatry. N
rellMd poctaray with 
I drira aU arar R. 
eras, Icwcaa. Weridi

'peckRts, 44wdroom, den, dream 
) kitchen, carpeted, draped, re

frigerated air. large loan. 
Consider trade

wator A DANDT 1 badiaoai rsek 
baair. M n *. raoaiy aad UraMa. Any 
LADY would ba proud to coU thM hor 
borne. Larsa lacui ban . Daady paoa. 
■body aad cealrt laproyamcata la top 
conrttttoa. 4 mllay (raai esaatybaat aad 
IraaU a seed srarrl read whlcli wlU 
aoaa b« pared. Oworr'y health (aUad. 
Pnascaslaa. Miocrala go No tradaa. Prlca 
SISS par acn. Opodhlrd dowa. torau. 
S par cape latarryt Located M adtoto* 
IBC caaaty aad aboat M ralautaa m m  
aiy aftlca.

H
E

.  . j  , 14 UNIT MOTEL- Nicely hmlahad. air
ow afyat* this? 3*bedrOOm, OOU- rcodlUoocd. carparu. alca ttrtPl soar.

- - ■ tars. Daady parmaotat bartaaia. aical-^ '  garsge. close to •chools. i .
$7M down, 

xceptional vahie! Close to 11th 
PI. Center, S-bedroom. fenced 
yard, ready to go for $1,000 
full equity.

food laiall rtock larai. 
lorat. Eichuirr

DatolM aa ra-

REDUCED PRICE-Mora to aow: SM 
acre Catorado Rlyrr (laoL IM acraa 
rteh. Mval rlrar raUcy trrisaUd (arm;
permit, oodlay waur Irrlaaltoa Mulp- 
maot. eaU rich aa NOa VaUay. EircW

Iriced to selll 3-bedrOOO brick, i irat paatarr l  daady modern homes
mahogMiy cabineU. central' iS T tS lrS ? .S ’ cLrcr'^ui^rSJtr 
)M.t and air. 11.000 full equl- j j -  m

i TEMPLE WEST, REALTORberfeci for large family. I bed
rooms. den, 2 lull baths, 
fenced yard. |M month. Con
sider trade.

 ̂ new modem split-level In 
Peeler Addition. 3 bedrooms

Off. Ph. 139 Home BEnd 8-5317 
SAN SABA. TEXAS

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
I 44S ACRES—near Colorado CHy with tiS. ___  acraa In etiRIratUxi. M7 M par acre

rir*nIo<^ 9  hathk Con- ACRES In Martin County naar Court- oen . Iirepiace, Z DBIUS. v o n  ^  paremant. IM Acre ertton allot-
sider trade. ment. Vb mMaraia. amaU weUi. SIM oar

are opportunity. 3 • bedroom Sm' acRES Orasaland in oiaayeork Coun. 
brick, comer lot. ducted heat, Jm ”  “ ***‘*'

fenced

Ltna FlewcOen aM 4-5190 
Peggy MarsbaO AM 44765 

Helen Faulkner AM 44090

Slaughter

and air, beautiful 
yard. $85 month.

DO you h ave problems? Home 
too small? Want to trade? 
Your equity-tow la rg e ’  CALL 
US — y ou  WILL LIKE THE 
WAY WE DO BUSINESS

"W E  HAVr BOLD OTTER fSrt OP ALL 
PROPERTIES LISTED BT Ut IN -m E  
PART SIX MONTIU IN LESS THAN M 
DAYS ”

bi l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Multiple Li.<itlng Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

per sera
ACRES- Irritated fartu 

fraeea Ooa lOM catloa par mlnuta waU. 
aprltiklar tyilam. naw S badraam booia. 
on blthwar SMt par acra.
MM ACRE Oyakia COwily Ranch. Dye 
otraama. broah elaarad. baart a( gama 
aroa. SM aa acre
M SECTIONS DEEDED. S aactlony Itaae. 
ta Upua-Raagaa OauaUat. Wida draw 
Uirmitb Mnch. abauS 1-1 UUabla Mad. poa- 
elbimy of TM gal her mmuto walU Net 
(encod. aa niMarali SU aa aara. M par 
cent down
t SEcnrONS Near Menard, ana a( tba 
beat. Sbaap. eoltla and aaata Saa an ocra
wkh la par cant down.
S SECTIONS dtaded. 1 aaeiuia Mayad 
near lla  Sprtoc- SM aa acre M oar cent

ONLY 1 LEFT

AM 4-aigr 1 *»  Oragg
BBAtmPUL BRITK-apaetaas t  badraara
carneiad Sea to appreaiilt 
PEkwAR-Lorga f badrm

lit. coroor, mily Std.SM.
TAR-Lori 

raao rantol 
•ABOAIN aUY-:-a 
mm. Only SIHS.
S BBORnoM. brtek. hoati 
taRM> tIMS dawa. SIT Ml

doubla ta-

Braad New }  badroom himaa. kRehm 
dtatng eomklnattoo. kaautiful eabineia. 
c a r p ^  and otoracy Larst rinaeu Oo 
W Arrt m  mlle« Et»t of BW Sprias 
Prired at |77M MM down. tIM liM  
caota Yao. lhal't all It coat*.

Wa Make Parm and Raork Laast
Geo. Elliott Co.

Realtor
A.M 3-2504 409 Main AM 3-3616
MISC. PROPERTY’ A-18

SACRirrcF III FT wator front na Lake 
Ihotnm witfc channel and I room eabto 
Win trade AM t-fptl

M.
‘ Uip Tulane

H. BARNES
TO BE innyed—Nice t badraam houoe. 

: largo eloMd M back prrrb. hardwood 
• A«-w- ttonrt p'unihad lar automatM waabar.AM $-2636icau EXVmtl

DEWEY MARINE SUPPLY
WEST HIGHWAY 86 AM 4-7474

JU LY SPECIAJ.S
14 F t CsYaHer Beat . I 685
14 F t Trailer .............. • »58
35 E. JohasoR MoUr . .  $ 638 
CMtrwte ........................  I 48

Tdtal Priew ..............  $isn
SPECIAL PRICK $1188

TAX .................  $ II
NO TRADE is

SKIS

Fermica
14 Ft. Cayri Leap Star .. $450

$*S.N 14 F t Trallor ................ $1*8
$10.95 Uted *5 H.P. Manual «

$ 3.95 Motor ...................... $158

Ceatrolo .......................... $40

SPECIAL PRICE . . . . $790

TAX ..............  $ 9.00

If Your Credit ts Good-10%  Down-36 Mo. To Pay

DENNIS THE MENACE HIO

Teity
monthl 
Amartc 
Box ir

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Bl
WYOMINO aOTBL. S7 M week aad up. 
Dally maid earrlca. frao TV aad prtvata 
partthis lot. Air coadtuoaod.
PRONT ROOM, outalda tntranca, y^  
eonditlancd. Bvarythlng (uralyhad. Ml 
Johnyon, AM 4-SM.
BEDROOM. CLOSE to. TM Johaiou. AM
3-7301.
BEDROOM FOR ryot to ryBabU partau.
Apply SM Main.
CLEAN. QUIET, air eoamttoaad, MJN
weak, adulu oubr. I l l  Eayt 3rd. AM
C3CTRA NICE lArtt badroom. Priyato aa- 
Iranca. adlototas bath: Air eandUtooad. 
iM RuanaU. AM 4-71U.
NICE. QUIET badroom. prtyato t 
p ^ ^ bad. (risldaira. sm  Bart Uih.

ROOMS FOR rant. SU M WMk. 
Hotel. SM Qrass, Iraao Martin.
ROOM m m m 'rm ttin  ftimlybad. .Di 
town by WhlU'y Store. MS Mcoth. 
4-7tH. MS actirry.

ROOM k  BOARD

YOUR OLD PIANO 
MAY BE WORTH

$200® ®
on

Our Speciol Sole 
of

ROOSf AND Board. Hlco cloaa room. SU

FURNISHED APTS. B3

LAROB S BOOMS, clean. woU fumlabad. 
air eoadHtanad. walar-gai paid, sas moath. 
JmCam RaBtala-daya AM 3-43S1. Aflar l;M  
and waekanda AM 4-tt37

NEW BALDWIN 
PIANOS

ONLY 4 LEFT!!
S—

1 ROOM NICELY fumlabad apartuMat.
mod. UtUl-aearytlitoc prtvala. Air coodltlaaad.

Uoa paid. Baltably aaople only. Apply SU 
Oragg ____________ ______________________
EPPTCnBfCY APARTMENT, all bUM paM
gtt montk. Apply M4 Weal 7th, upalaln.
--------------- Eo .Tl a m  4-MM _____aportabou 1

Pat & Jake Douglass
At Th«

Metronome Music Studio
LAROB Ant ymdtUoned 1 room ood hath I 
■partmaat. Ifl3 Boat 3rd AM 4-SMS I

APARTMENT- clowy. wall
Ilobta, ogr aoadttior.ed. water -gaa p M . 

SU M  waak Ste.td men'Ji. Naar VA % a -

Fliene AM 4-5323 
PENNSYLVANIA At WESTOVER

pital and yhopptim 
AM S41BS. After 3 M and wtektaM AM

Jo-Caa lUaiAla-dayy

4-4S17.
REDECORATED 3 ROCMC aparttoawty.
bin paM. accapl chUdraa. Tartoaa toea* 
UOM. AM S44M or AM 4-SlH
t  AND 1 ROOM funilahad apartmatoi. Rina 
p ^ .  AttracUea ralaa. Elm OourU. IZM 
Wert *Feat Srd.
S ROOM PURNUHED apartmant. air com 
dwtanad. grteato balb. MS mnatb, %  gay 
and atoctrtcMy. AM »-l»4^_______________
1 LAROB ROOlU. Mtohaa aad baOx air 
caadtUeawd. Ctoaa to town Accept tmall 
ckUd OH Raaaela. AM A71H

RENTALS 1
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
N3CB 3 EBDtoOOM rmftwwtohtg haw  
nmnli Apply UM Bopaato.

»am

■MALL I BOOM hewta to adoHa 
Na dtgt. Appiy MM Bart IMh.

aoly.

SMALL 4 ROOM onfuratMtod hmma 
44IT3 hofera ■ ar oftor 4 wothdaya

AM

MISC. FOR RENT B7

FiNJ
HAVEeJ'.rsf

__ |:5SiL
INVES 
tlye In 
aryl y
pandini

308

PER!
WE » 
OK Ui 
weU C

* l  ookY s e e  A ttt scfiS U K  
YOimE dROnWA

WOl
CtlNViIwo. 1
a. L
ANTI

HOME OW NiRS SERVICi^ IN C

BoaSed
1218 East latk

Cemmeretal aad ResideRttal 
•5% Of All SpeU Remevad

tasared 
AM 4-5578'

EVBR
axcopt 
AM 4-

C08?
Li'ZIl 
3M Ea
CHII

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 768 at llOi Place 
SpeetaUMag In Qaallty 
Ready Mixed Cenereta 

Premat Serviee

LAROB 1 ROOM (urtitobed Raib. Ctooa 
to. air cidftlmmd. bUlo paid AM 4-4gS7

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

PURNOIIBO S ROOM and brth apart- 
mofM. UU nunaaU. Apply Ml Eaat Utt. 
AM 4-037
S gOOM PURNMHKD 
cool ymAll cbM. 14a 
SM Boutk RolOB.

win aa-

Laral ar owa-way traoari AH ytoae 
bare, hlicbaa. tooTtog dolStoA 
cemoei mlaara. power torn 
guDt, toOBy other ItomA

ALLIE JONES, Manager

C. A. Reec. Mgr.
AM 84t31 

lad ^Oparntodjatoly

rotoiuiara, 
art. paM BUSINESS SERVICES

VERY NICR 1 raam farad* Aeartmani 
Bamplalaty (umlafead Afr nmdBlenir. an 
bUla pakL SM townUi. Na pau inowaf

ky appatotmeat oiuy. Daya AM 
After g M pjto AM4-T7M.

S ROOMS. BATH. (TtoldattW. 
ataira (tear. MUa patd. AM AMU.
PUBNiaaBO 4 BOOM4 *9l** AJM4 lU t Bart

CLEAN. NICRLT fwtwlikei I
bath garage apartmml. Air ....................
j|ara^A^laaa hk. Coupla aaty. MS Walia.

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver 

Managerg
Special Weddy Rataa 

One k  Two Bedroom Apta. 

118 E. Srd AM 4-5221
CLBUN t  ROOMR 
draa ar dnmkA SIR 
Byae. AM 1-1140.

anarimeaL 3 ^ B  
POM. Near Baya. AM ASOU l ^ r a  •:< 
■(tor 4.441
1 ROOM NICELY 
IMS aewrry. Caupto aeiy. IftUluaa paid.

We Can Trada
RRO CATCLAW aaad. haiwyard (attlUaar. 
Ropalr ar haUd (oaaaa. rwpya traaa. 
------  t*»weaa. AM A4S3R

OectcoCux
Rataamarai Pawor Mow era. 
mraodara. (mwa Rallari. Aaralet. Rag 
Mmwipaoart. Cham. Ptoaa Baadert B 
Pallahary. Raltoa 
Raalpi aal Local 
MSI Waal Hwy M

try. MOaway Body, Heapftal 
■aad Local ar V-WayTtmllara.

AM
X  farMIM.

Ralph Walkar
AM «4078 AM 44570
ROTOTlLLn. taOCK and traotor watt;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Uwa, drteaway amtirtal. 

AM A D M  Bobby
aalicba. firtlltom.

LMlGEi Cl
CALLED U W v fm O  BUked

S;M

w Lodga Ito. MS A P. 
A M  Maeday. Jana » .  
p m . Ipatiltotbm ml oA

L O. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poat HoIm  Dug 
AM 44143

W V. Ort((to,,^WM. 
Rrrm DaoltL Sac.

CALLED MEETIRO B i
Bprtor Chaptar Ba. l 4
R A M  Friday, laly E T M

’UTXT RLUHM 
OBfb oM

A M A

galtora. ildawalky, Uto 
Work gaar-

p.m liatallatlap of OtOemn. 
Tamp Carrto. B.P. 
Brrm DaatoL_ ■<

rVM 9 tw

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
taUdaea, OempealUee, Raw ar mapolr. 
Patottog. mtatlm artortm N  yaara aw- 
partawca. work gaaraBtoad. troo oalA 
matoi AM AKTT—AM AMU SM ltor.h MaagBi

Bprtag Cmnmaadtry 
K .T .. amU U, f ;  
Practice tTtry 
■isbt. 7;M  p m

fair 11, f :M  pm .
M a p d a y

DArtrPUMPlNO 
IM tonka, araaya 
able. S U  Warn I

LARGE UPSTAIRS mtortmanl. water lor- 
■ lob ad. WalklDs dtotanca o( dawpMwn. doe 
■gowt MS Wart Sib _______________________
t ROOM PURNIsaPD tpartmoato. prtrata 

frtold^ ■ ~
AM ASM

Harry Riddletom BO. 
■ -------nth. Rac.

YARD DIRT-red eatetow 
dm. yard ptowMd. R. O.
A347V.

■and. na to

BIO SPRINO LodfO Na 
IMS A.P. and A M. Staled
Maottof Irt and Ird TTmry- 
dayaTf M p i

1 ROOM AND bath funtoibad apartmaiM. 
nica and ctoao. bOlt paid, far 
UM Ihmoato

H L. Marria. W M. 
^  O. O. Ha^yy. Sec

P C. Dotraa. Mowday. Jubo S7, T M  
P m.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W . LANSING 

AM 4-867$ after 6 pjn.

om c. TWO aad Uiraa room forpiabod 
opartrnaato. An prttrato. wunttoo paM AW 
rondlttopad. Ktog ~

Wagon Wheel Apts.

BIO gPBINO Aaoom- 
bly Na, M Order mt 
Uto Ratabww tor OirU 
tolliaUow. Twotday. 
Jmto SS. T:M p.m.

Oia ITtomaa. W

VIGARTS TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 44M0 Day or Night 

1813 Avion
EXTERBflNATORS ES

Newly Redecorated 
3 vacant now.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
CALL MACE MOORE, 
tarwittaa. riaaBaa 
Peal Om M  Parrtam Waah (aRy

FOR OR Uaod Can that are rocondNlaaad-

AM 24049 
or call at 

Apt. 1, Building t

ready to mm- N'a alwayy TIDWELL Char- 
raial. INI Bart aih. AM A7U1.

PAlNTmO-PAPERDTO Kll

4 ROOM AND both, 
moat. 1341

PLASTIC PLOTTEIU. auppitoa. ptaator 
nwIM h r  piaqooa. Proa inotraeUya.
Waat Rlghway M AM A4SU.

FOR PADrnNO aad ^^par̂ ^b^y^.can D. M Mmar, t«U 
RUG CLKAND80 RU

fnratibad apart- 
aaly. AM Sdiis.

PURNUHED APARTMENTS — 1 room, 
bina paid. B. I. Tata. MM Wart Rwy. SR

INSURANCE FOR oU ogoa. Na magieal 
iwqiprog. Can RIvar Pimaral Roma. AM 
4MU

CARPET AND Ughatotary elaaabm ami rw 
tmung. Proa ootto - -- -
moot. W. M. Braoka.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
s r s a r s s s  *Arcn axe, an

B4 AM SMSt RAILROAD WATCHES.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 4 claaaU. anal- 
leat locauam Oaa. xniatt, 1-lSM or 
AM S-SSIR

PERSONAL Cl

UNPURNUHKD DUPLEX Ma mt etoaat 
apace. I  kadmomy. Sat moath. Raadar 
iBauraaca Agency. AM 4MM.
UNPURNURBO S R(MM 
pto only. AM 44114.

PERRONAL LOANS, oooronlanl tormy. 
Warkhm alrte. hautowlety. CaU Mlaa Tata,
AM *-mS.

Oraadfalhar elaeka. pyarla iw-otruag, rtaga 
ragyWaR Eapart. Bawaa Jawatry. AM

EMPLOYMENT
BU5INESS OF. HELP WANTED. Male FI

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
OUTITANDINO OPPOBTUNITT 
raMbto maa to awa and oparata a 

■mall Paraa and Candy roato to Big
1 ROOM PURNUHED hauta. kUlt paid. 
Call AM 4-SfM

DeUrarlnc aad roUadtioe aaly.

SMALL HOUSE -UM Main -1 rooma. baUi.
Water paid. MS noonth. Ooigile 

A k T i-r”
garoee
nr wkh I-MS7
1 Rooau NICELY fwmWhad. claan. to 
rear, MUa paid. lU  moath Jo-Coa Renl- 
aW - daya AM 3-4ISt. Aflar I fS aad 
waekenda AM 4-4il7.

Bprlaf.
No eaDtag. Oobg tocoma. Aceaanta 
eytablUhad Muat bare rar aad able 
to derato oaa day each week to ratito. 
Reaulrei SIM eaah toiTeylmaat. can ka 
axpaaded. Per Mfermattoo and totort 
triaw stra phoM and tenoral tafermattan. 
Write T I3 A 8  KANDT COMPANY. SU 
El Moato, Saa Aatonle, Ttaaa.

CONTRACT TRUCKlfEN mako Sta. 
Trailer foraMtod. If ever S  wrtM MAY- 
PTX3WER. Boa I4T. ladlaaapelta S. lad.
AGES n-44 HIGH School ogmatlon. mar- 
riad. SUrttog aalary S3M per moath. Ihrrt 
year meama ISSN Dmtoct C. W. Tbome- 

n. aai Permlaa Bulldtna.
Ne e d  HOUPITALIEATION SalaonMa-fan 
Una. Bon-eanceUshle nnllelay wllh full l«- 
tom e( promlam. Write Amoricaa Pamlly 
Life. SU Ceattoaatal BulUttng. Saa Aagato, 
Toaaa.

REAL NICE—1 raoroa. rear UM OoUad. 
P reftr  Baao paraonaL SfS menih. btlB 
paid AM 4-MSS.

BU5INESS SERVICES

UNI'URNISHED HOUSES B8
UNPURNI8NBD MODERN 1 bedroom. At
tached garagt, (eaeed backyard. Apply 
m  Wllla.

CONTRACTORa POR toytaUatloa ml tern- 
erela block, brtek. tUo. cocnmerctol lond- 
bloatlng. simito (Pneumatically appitod or 
■nrayedl ecoicrtta. Worthy Ccnotniatlaa 
Cmpany, 1447 Oross- AM 1-1717.

3 GOOD MECHANICS
NEEDED

4 ROOM MODERN houto 4 mllOi South
mt Imke Tbomay. SM month, wator paid. i 
AM 4-U7S.
1 BBDItOOM UNFURNUHED b«ma. alaaa 
la. AM 4-3M1 or AM A7SU orantoge.
TWO UNPURNUHED howiaa. 4 rooma and 
baUi. I40r and UM S h I Ulh. SM month 
each. EX S41H
3 BEDROOM. SM. nica inttTlar. woaher. 
IM canaoctbiaa, near OoHad. J»Oaa Rant- 
ata. AM 3-43U or AM 4-4Sr.
FOR RENT—unfamubed 3 bedroom home, 
tot Doiialoya. call AM 4AI71 after A_____
1 REDROOM HOME STS monUl ctaoe to 
Webb, cloae to aebool. AM ATM*. AM AOMI

USED VACUUM cleonara. SUM  and up. 
Ferrtea and parta (or all makoa. Kirby 
Vacuum Company. S»3 Orags. AM 1-31M.
POR QUICK Sarrlea call AM 44Ml' 
Septic tank-caaepoel aanrlea.

Must Know Air Conditioning and 
Hydramatic Transmissions. Good 
Pay.

Apply In Person 
J. R. Parchman

FLOWER BED curb! rtm. M caau fooli 
walkt and patloa nm. AM 4-SSM.
POR ROUSE ihInsUnt. potollng. and iniAn 
rapair ioba—ata ar call X  O. Nawoomar, 
AM 4 « U .

McBRIDE PONTUC
504 E. Third

RED CATCLAW oand. tap

Ciral. callcba. pleat 
AM ATT!

nil aand. 
i. Chorloa

CAB DEIVEas wanted—nraal h*r* Ctty 
Permit. Apply Orayboimd Buy Dapt

INTERIOR DBdORATOR and pelnUng i
HELP WANTED. Feaula

tractor, loatag and toatootng. Prea ttU-
Wlll M...................matea. Will taka aid (umttura aa pelt 

paymaPl. Can Midland. MU 1-MST.

NEED S RAIRORESSERg. CoU AM .
appotoUntnl or apply aflar S:ta 40S

Oragf;___________________

ONE BKDROOM unfurtitybed bMito. S4*. 
aaler tMid Loctlad IM S Itojt IMi.

TOP SOIL and fUl mmmd. Call A. L. 
(Sharty) Henry al AM A S m  AU AS141. Don't Read This!

Call WH IMM. Oallaa. Vellaet.
1 ROCUd AND bath Oarage, located 1S04 
Bycamort. Adulta aaly, no dogi. AM A4TM.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cwt—Clean 3 aiKl t Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello AdditioiL

TRUCK TUCTOR, Leader, and backbaa 
hlTA-blacIFlop aatl. barnyard (ertlhaar.
diitaway graeai, aatlehe, toad and fraeoi-  -  DuJ Idelteerad. Wtoato* Kilpatrick
M1S7.

Ualaia yea waat to aara. A r «  tllara
opportaaMy for eapabla, natar* woman 
to oara s*** toeoma dnrtas aaaraalaat
hmirt.

a ir  CONDITIONBR Servlea. clean, rapolr.
. bad.Barnyard fartUtaar, real (too—aaek. 

Yard work AM 3-MS3
WATER WELLS dnlBd. caaad Pumpa. 
Can ba flnoiicad. J. T. Ceak. PL S-7U*. 
Ackerly,

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141^M idland

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4 3594

ODD gO M —DonaM McAdocrw-Rermaa Wll- 
eawn Will canlrarl any carpentor work 
nr repalry. coacrata work. ptlMa. curby. 
drtrewayy, elr No tab toe >mAil Ea- 
pertonetd labm Call AM 44741, 
AM AT7SS. AM 44U4.

DRUO AND CotmetM help waaled. Top 
pay. good bourt. Only txparlanced need 
apply OIra age, eiperlane# to brief raa- 
■me Wrka Itox R-IOH. cart ml Herald

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Sarvice
#  Troaslpter KadU Kepalr

•  Aatenui Ke$alr Bad laBtallaUM
OPEN 7:30 AM. — 7:30 PM

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 NbUb Day Or Night AM 348M

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:34-PlayhmM4 TLR30AT 3 M -A d r Tima
l;34-AdT Tlraa 4:M n ie y ffa l 4:t4-Otm awlM4
4:6G—OteMAlOM T:44—Ttday 4:W Kiadi KaralyM
4:14-aamto KarWral 3;44-Itow4 Ra Ml 3:34-M r. airwa
■ :44-M r. airtpt 3 It—Play Ttor Rtmah 3:34—Tbraa Mtogaa
3:S4-lh(wa itoagaa M:M Prtaa to RIghI 3:43 Rapmt
3:44—Raport It ft  rmriwrallMi 3 W Nawa. Wtalbw
4:44—Mawa. WaaOtor U:34-TrtBh ar 3:M  Laramto
S;3^RlTerbeel T :14-Playbe«ta
T:34—Walk Parga 11 14-11 CaoM ba Taa ■ ;34-Tba Rabal
i  44-Prtar Omm 13 44 Octoaca PlcttaS 3 34—ArtBor Mwrroy
4 :34 -4  Jart Maw 13 34—Harbor Com. 4 34-M  Ogwag
O.tO-AfWr Haora 1:34'-O w w  Par a Dap 3 34-UB. Uoraban

U:34-Hawa r34-Leretta Yaaa« W:W WewA 7iw
11-44 Jaah Paar 3 CO-Tmmg Dr. Mnbma M M ' lath Paar
U :M  tow Off t:t»-P rcm  Tbbaa Reeto tt:M  toga oa

1 CB-PtoyBonae

W« Ut« TttbM

gs$H Qregg

Upad TV Seta, la Geed C—dHiaa. 
Aa lew a a .........IH.ta

CITY  RADIO-TV

KXPEKT
BAIHO

REPAIR

AM 441T9
KSDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

t;(B-anghtor Dap 
S:ll Biarrt Storm 
S:M Rdsa ml msM  
4:iP- LMa ml uamr 
4:M-CaitoaM  
t:M  Laaaay Ttoma 
S:M OmaR Drmm 

MaOraw
SrSS-l'arm BdBm 
S:U Dwrt Bdwardi 
S:M -Kato Pm  Mb 
TrSB-Tba Teaaa 
T IB—Palhar Raawa

toaaaaey 
'mto ADyaea

H :M  LUe mt 
U SB-gtoa OR 
VCBatoAT 
T:<B-StoB Ob 
T.M Nawa
I SP-aiclMid Raltola* 
IT S -Cas t  Etna area 
S:S4—Itod Raww
• .l» -O a  tiM Ow 

N :SS-I awea vmey 
U :M  ftoraamar M d i  
11 :M Lara M LBt
II :M Earary 
irtB -E am a Pair 
U SB-Nawo.
13 M-Canom  
U 3P-Wortd

I S * -P bB (Xrcia

VIL-blimtaalrŵ
rVUBW

S 13 Daag Edwaadi 
f :M —C lira 4 Ramblara 
?:4» Packa Bad Oirt
T M  Oobto Otnto 
SSB-Tirtirapa 
t JB -P rtB eaM  
S:4S-Oarry Maatw 

U:4»—Ntwy Waalhat 
M M-TFriatBag 
11 M - U f a e T u a F  
U M RIO OR

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OU Saa Aagato Highway — Ctoag to DeeglaaB k  Habb VOIagB

VM -  HOFFMAN R2IERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
■toew k  HI-FI Seta «  Radto k  TV

A Ltttto Oat Of Tbe Way Bal A Uttto Leas Te Pay
K08A-TV CHANKTEL 7 — ODESSA

3-M-Rrtghlw bm . U :33-Twin4tt Bear 3:U aaiwt Btarai
3:14—atorol alarm n  W Maiilatlam 3:M Rdaa al NlgM 

4:W Bagil That fra
4:J4-Uto af anay

3:M Hdgq ml NlgM 
4:34 Rggol TkiaSw

TURSRAT 
1:W Waaa

4:I4 -U to  of Raay 3.14-CiaL Baagaraa 1 14-atg Maa
3:44-Blg Mac 3:34—Bod Bawa 3:43 Daw Bdwardi
3:13 Dogg Rdwordi 3:34-Oa Tha O* 3-34-Mawi. Waatbar
g:M NaWA Waatbar U :4 4 -l Lam UwY 3:33—Jim Bawto
t:34-K ato SaRb M 34-Dacaaher Brtda T:a4-Pack*i Bad <Mrt
T:14—Tha Ttaaa 11:44 Lera rt Uto T:M Dahto OUito
T:l4-P1haa Raewt Bart 11 :W taarih tar ToYww 3 ao-Tlfhtrapa
3:34—Daoray Tbomaa lt -43-OMdtog UMU 3 3B-Camady apol 

3 1B-Thto Maa Dawaan1:M . Aaa atOtoro U:44-Playhauaa
3:34-Bewaaay U:S4-WarM Torw 3:W-Marthaya
4:73 Manhimt 1:44—PuU CIrtto M:W Wawa

ta 34-Nawa. Iparta 1 :W Beua, Party H 13-Terna Tadof
W:U-Taaaa Togoy 3:14-MiatoMUra M-14-WaalBar
M:34-Waalhar t:a4-Vardtat la Tmaw 

3:M Brtghtar Day
M:M Martalhna

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1;SS—CamtdF ^haaton 
S:I^Mattaaa 
• :IB—HoapMaBtr TIom 
S ;U -U r. Dirt. Atty.
4:4»-Nawi. WaaOwr 
4:1S-Bapart 
4:M —Cbaranaa 
T;M-WaDa Pars*

-Pater Onna

VURaDAT 
T:4p-Today 
»:M DtoMB Ra 
t:M —Play Taur 

M :l*-Prlea It R 
la w  Crmayntratty u as-Trmh ar

*:M-Ooka Tima 
S:3B-Thla Man Dawtea 

1t'4B—Lawmaa 
ItIB -N aw t  
U;as-gaeb Paar

l l :S » -n  OeaM ba Tba 
U:M  Barm  aad AUta 
U:M  Smto
l :M Qtraaa tor a Day 
l:M —Leratta Towns 
t:4p -T aii^  Dr Malaaa 
t :W Pram Theta Beau

l:gS—Ceattdy itoatra 
4:M Mattoaa 
4 :M -a tt  Prattoa 
f  IB-Nawy. Waalbah
4;lS-ltoptrl 
4 M —Laramla 
T 3B—PlaThowye
• 44—RIaimrd DtamaiKl 
I JB-Rlflemta
• :0S-M  SgwU 
t:M —Deana Bead

U :M  Bart McCeya 
U:M -N aw i. Waathw 
U;4B-gaak Poor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — S W S tWATER
S tS-Brtghtar Day 
S:U Secrat Storm 
4: M.  Edga ml H ig h ly  
4 :W -4^a  ml RUar 
4;M-Ctrtoaoa 
S:t4-Loanay Toaaa 
l:l»-Qulek Draw 

McOraw
S:iP—Nawa. WaolSiar 
4:15—Deog Bdwarda 
4:1P-Kato SmRh 
T:M—Tha Tiiaa  
T:30—Palhar Kaowt 

Bart
S:4S—Danny Tbomaa 
l :M -A a a  Botham 
4:44—naaoaaay 
S;I4—June Aliyaan 

W:44—News. Waatbar 
M:34-Rabal

11:44—Playhoiua 
U :M -U fa  al Rilap

13 04 -a ifa  on
tURSOAT 
T;4»-4lgn 04  
T:M—Nawa
1:44—Rlcbard Nottalrt 
4:13—Capt Kaagaraa 
S:44-IUd Rawa 
t:34 -O a  tha 04  

14:44-1 Lora Lwey 
U:34—Dacambar Bride 
11:40—Lore Of Life 
U:30-Ebcora 
11 44—Horae Pair 
13:44—Ntwy. Waatbar 
13:34—Cartoon, 
l3'3S-Wer1d Tunia 

I 04-PnU arelo  
l;3S—Rouaa Party

3 OO-MlIUcmatro 
3:34-Verdlct la Vaara 
3:M-Brtcbtar Day 
3:14 Saerat Stonn 
3:34-E<Ma ml Hlfhl4 t4-Lira ml Rltoy 
4:34—Halrdrteter 
4:44—Cartoaaa 
4:34—W Woodpaekar 
4-14—Wawy. Weather
4-14—D e ^  Edwardii 
4 ;J 4 -T e ^ U  tba Tntlli-
T:44—Peek'a Bad 
T 34-Doblt Otllto 
S:34-«Ilm Tmirt 
3:14—O anr Mmro 

11:13—Ntwy Weather

Oirl

l3:34-Wraa(Nag 
11 M -LKa o ( R
U:3»--aiSa OS

nay

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS ~  LUBBOCK
3:34—Brishtor Day 
l ;U —Bacral Storm 
3:M Edga ml Night 
4 «»-LI(a ml Rltoy 
4;34-Cartoaat 
S:44—Loanty Tmiaa 
B:34-Qalek Dmw 

McOraw
3.-33—MewA WaaOwr
3 14 —DecM Bdwarda 
t:M -K ato  Sratth 
T;33—Ttia Tekan 
T:33-Patltor Know* 

Beat
3:33—Daawy TTiomaa 
3:34—Ann Sothara 
3:34—RanaeHT
3:33—Jana AUnaw

. WaathU  33 WawA
tt:34-IUbal

11 ;34—Playhowta 
U ;3 4 -U (a  of MMF 
l l :3 4 -4 l n  Off 

ITTUKlOAl 
T;43—8lga 04  
T:34-Nawi
3:34- Blchard BottaM 
3:13-Capl Kanaaraa 
3-44—Rad Itewa 
3-34- O p  U t Oa

» :3 4 -(  U va Lucy 
:M Decambar Brtda

ll:34-Lara af Ufa 
ll:34 -R .D . Club 
lI:44-Hom a Pair 
13:34—Ntwy, Wtathar 
l3;34-NameytoNawy 
1314—World -rwiM 

l :14-Pad arcto 
1:34—Boom Party 
3;34-HIIUonalrt

3:34—Verdict Xi Toary 
3;I4-Brt4hlar Day 
3:11 Sacfrt atom  
3:34-Bdf4 af NlgM 
4 34-Llfa mt Rltoy 
4 :34—Ralrdrattar 
4 :44—Cartoooa 
3:M —W Woodpaakar 

4:14—Mtwa. Wtalhor
4-14—t t o ^  Edwards

-T4^U tba Traei4 :3 4 - T 4 _______
T:34-Pack-a Bad 
T:14—Dobla OllUa 
• :4B—TTghtrima 
1:34-4 Juet Men 
4:44—Oarry Moor# 

14:44—New, Waatbar 
14:34—WretUtag 
U:34-Ltto of I 
U ;l4 -a ig a  oa

Otrl

Rltoy

MRS.
31 a  I 
Ay Her
wHl”
AM >■
MIU 
throul 
-AM 4-
CHILI 
AM 3
WILL
CTmpn
LAU
ir o n :
caatrt
IRON 
AM 4 
IBOIC

WILL

FAI

GRA

3x4
Cut

1x10
(Dn

2x4
(We

■'Cot
(Str
Ced
(Rei

315
Shin

F(

BEJ
whil
4-3«

EXPERIENCED LAUNDHT help warned 
Apply Deluxe Claaaira aad Liimdry. 
MI Scurry. AM 4-7in.

Classifie<d Aids Get Results

I , \ ■
■ / F



1mwc4 
AM 4 ^  '

lORY

Wlgkt AM »

Mv TIai* OlaMitaw Kaoii* Kan Mr Mum

Ravs. WMtkwLarainlaPtajrheu**1lM R*MI Artfhir Murray M SRuaR VA Maraban Rrvt. WfathM >aafe Paar HCB 00
to m S t "
BADIO

BEPAim

AM w n
NO__________
MfMar Day Marut Mana Edta a( mcM Uto a( BUay HalfMaaaar Carlaaaa 
0. WaadaaafeM

Cirtia 4 DaBbiara Puck a Da4 dirt Ooaia OUMb
^"■SaaOarry Moufu < Pa*t WuaUMt WruallMf-Ufa of EOay ■MB OO

3-3121
b Webb TBU«» 
n> 8EBVICB

m T» Pay
i__________
■aural Mam

ThaaK Ufa af Bnay

Nava. Waalhar JIB DawBPuck'a Bad OM Dobla OUUa Tiebirupa Comady Baol nu Maa DavMB MarkbaB Mawartna Taday PaaOMTMartatbna

X
Coaady Tbaatra MatMaa ■ft. PraaBa Nava. Waathab Rapart Itarainla Plarhouaa Richard OlaaoBd RtflcMae M Bduad Donna Read Raal MeCoya Rawa. Waathar laak Paar

TEE
MimoBaira Vardlet b Tam krtcMar Day laerat Mann Bdta af RMM Ufa af RIlay Rairdraaaar Cartooaa W Woodpaekar Nava. Waatbar Dana Bdwarda Ta Tall tba TraM' Pack'! Bad Olrl Dobla Onib Him Wlllat Oarry Moora Newt Waatbar WraatMaa LHa ofRIlay Un Off

rardlet b Tam Mpbtar Day laerat Mona Bdau af NifM Ufa af Rlby Rairdraaaar Cartooiu W Woodpaakar (avi. Waatbar boa Edvarda Ta Tall tba Trtitti Paak’a Bad Olrl Dobla Olllb rtebtrepa I Juat Mra Oarry Moora aawt Waatbar Wraitnat Ltfa of RUay Ufa O0

Results

G MERCHANDISEINSTRUCTION__________
RIORMTHOdL^AND^^m^ ^

TaiU fumlabad. Oiplaiiia Awarded. Low 
monthly paymanta For (ree booklet write

Mi

Amancan (chool. Dept ' BH.'Oir’c. ToM."or (ree booklet__ _iepl ■■■■ ■ “Box ktlS. Lubbock. Tiaaa
FINANCIAL H
VAVC Yoil thoucht about Burtel Iiisur- C»U Rivof Fuftar.) SG S#.^
INVESTORS OPPORlUwlTYa T*rjr ftttne* Uvf tnt€rast rale. t̂ vered bf eoUfit*•r»l and inventors • Local buatnaM #*• 
Randlna Write Box care o< Herald.

QUICK
CASH

$ 10.00
To

$ 50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas

PERSONAL LOANS i t
WE PtWANCE cheaper Buy your nait OK Deed Car tbal’a recoocUtleB̂  at Ttd- waU Cherralat. IMl Eaat tlh. AM 4-7U1.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CuNVALEkCENT HOME- Room far ona or two. Etpaiienaad cara. Itlk Main. Mra. j. L. Ungar. ______
ANTIRUEH A ART GOODS J1

USED''

REPOSSESSED
t Uuon|s ol Kiiimturte 

Tp Pa.UTM;ntk \b l>(»u *
$14 00 Monthly

b&w
FURNITURE

2im1 and Nwlan

W# Give Scome StampB
8 Piece Dining Room luite. Wal-j
nut. Rear nice ..............$59.95'
Mattress and Box Springs. Re- >
possessed. Only ................. $39.95 {
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice ............................ . . . . .  $9.95
New baby bed with mattress $39.95 
Good Used Roll-away Bed with
mattress ........     $24.95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ....................   $12.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main_____________ AM 4-2$$l

This Week's Special 
CARPET

45 Rolls Room-size Carpet 
Various Sizes & Colors 

35% OFF—Free Padding
W H E A T ’ S

115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

W A L K E R  B R O S.
of 1010 LoniBSO Highwoy
A N N O U N CES

H»t they have^l^etf their service dept, ta 1006 Lanic$a 
floway. aad fliat they have employed EARL DAVLS as 
Service Manager.
Earl has had many years of tractor espcrleacr in our own 
shop and has also bad seveTal years experience at an 
automobile mechanic, both la Chevrolet and Chrytler- 
Plymouth garages.

We iavito yoB to come by aaytlme that we can be of service 
to you . . . whether you have an automobile or tractor to 
repair!

I

W A L K E R  B R O S.
Allis Chalmers Farm Machinery

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCE 1
SPECTALS

i
NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear- j
ance, good condlUon — ... $49.50

MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer, j
Good condition .............. ... $47.50'

SERVEL 5 cu. ft. Refrig«rater. it<
freezei ..........................

New And Used
L *”**‘*y* . Trund'.f Bed with inattraueteKccfit Uta gbOM aumbar.

am _____________ Pc Drffp Leaf Dtnette
. lUdio.Recar4 PIr w  Comblnatkm- 

j-iC O S M E T I C ' _________________ ^  m-m ,  Drawer Cheer
Lt'ZIBR't rilfE Cojineiu.. AU Ŝ73U, ' Meple CJIna 
IM Eael-rm i. D d a*» Morrle I *e»in « M a ^ r -

—  - .... . ' • ' — Plttform FBc»CRnJ> CARE

S4«Mtat»

naMIM

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. \

We Welcome 
Particular Buyers 

’•0 PONTIAC Catalina VJsU.
All Power, while color $3000 

‘56 OLDSMOBILK *S8’ 4-door.
Air conditioned $1295

'5$ CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 
door. Local one owner tlOOS 

'5$ CHEVROLET Bel Air sport 
coupe, standard shift,
V-$ .............   $P9S

'55 PONTIAC 4-door ......  $695
EMERSON-HOLLA.ND 

AUTO SALES
m tX ; Otb-------------ASt 34681

MR. BREGER

\

 ̂Mee. Kif-ir Pwiwvs s, •ZT

MERCHANDISE
MISCILLANEOIS Lll
DOU t  MEBELV bnahtto your carpet* 

Blue Lustre them ,. eUmwaie

krrJ3 I 1 Pc. Dataleb Modem Llvlof Room Suita
RunneL

-Your Friendly Hardware"
AM 44221

MBS. MOBOAB S " ‘‘ '•‘ " y  •‘ • f-n 'k il! Portable Automatlr Waster . ! ......... . » «01 SI day. weU eared lor AM M7I1. loa y*U Artea Linoleum ............... OtM
_ _ _ _ _  __ ____  . ___

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 441»

laif.t. CARS for cblldreii tn your home. 
am bsset.
m b s . HUBBCLL'a Nurury open Mondee 
Utraufb anUirday. 1017 Bluebonnei Call!

•a m  4-TM
CHILD CaBK la my boice. Ill Ayllord.
AM S-SIM._________________ ____________
WILL UUCP ebUdraa In my botne. Mrt. 
Cbapenaa. 110 Lancaatar_________________
LAUNDRY ORVICR JS
IBOSIIIIO WAMTBO. •l aa doian m  Lta-eaaur. AM S-4tta. _________ ____
IBOHIlfO—sat setIBBY. pickup. deUvery.
am 4-7tit by WbUa'a Store__ ______
IBOIflWO WAHTBP DtalAM A MCI 
IBOlftlfO DOm at UN Mulberry. CaU 
am ASMa._______ ___ _____ _____

LOOK!
15 Cu. Ft.

CHEST FREEZER
only $189.00 

$5 Down
’ OUR LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
213 South* Main

AM 4 5524 NtgbU AM 44492
USED SPECIALSntowmo WAWTKD. piM_AM_4 » 1 __

SEWING J*
wrn L rm all trwaa eawlna and ••'♦ra-1 T ,**^ ^ * . i
tkaa. AM S4MS.__________________I Mahogany finish. New picture
WILL bd~i«vuie aad aiurauoiu Baaaoo-, tube. Very good ...............  $49 50
able AM M iM __________________________ SIL V E U T O N E  1 7 " Cotuole T V .

K New picture tubeFARMER S COLUMN K New picture tube .............. $75 00
rera~ .̂» rwaaea on a new or ueed EMERSON 21 CoilSOle TV. Ms- 

car eea TWwtU CBerroiet iMi But «b hogany finish. Excellent condi-
am A74S1. $80 95

KARLT AMERICAN couch, all foam aaiy ebaW, 3 yaar. old. Er.eallent coodlUon. teoo raluo tor tlM. JiM 3-^1.

APPLIANCE SPECTALS
I — WESTINGHOUSE Portable 
Dishwasher. Less t ha n  year 
old ...................................... m.*5
1-21 In. Table Model ZENITH TV. 
Take up payments $7 14 moath.
1—4000 c.f.m. Air conditioner. 
Go^ ctmdUioQ ............  $50.95
1-ZENITH Console High Fidelity 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments $7.63 month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And 15.00 Per Month Use Your 

Smttie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-OB

trie fhampoo mochme Big Spring HRrSe vart. ___ _ 1
LAWK kfbwKR p7^t~aa~^ rttffimrf daiM axnartly. Factory machma (or abarp- ' ralnc. Alao eempietr aerrlca and parla ! aa macl bleyclca Cecil Thixton Uotorcr- tli and Bicycla Salaa. soa Weat Jrd̂

GRAIN. HAY. FEED «  RCA High Fi^iiVy-«ereophonic HOT POINT 9* RefrigeratorJEv
roB SALB-Aatiwe Mtio and iora«# aop-‘ With Separate cabinet. 6 speakers. i
S Si aaad. jaikBaehaaan Sr Bx , Walnut finish. Like new .. $17* 96 PuH Size Gas Range with griddle.
UVUTOCR •»; Extra nice .........................  m 95
m w ooto B<xiTO~aa4 feraay MTuari | SUltlcy Hardware Co. 12 Pc. Early American S^^
faraale. I MOa waat. turn aouth aerdaa : WOoden SrmS, beige COlor. MskeS

at auBtoa ax AM&j "Your Frtendly Hardware" Ibed. Very clean  ............ $99.95
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221' s Pc. Dinette, gray color $19.95WtiM.

rAR.M SERVICK _____ U
SALBS AMD Samee ^  Bada Submert- Ibia. Myara-BarkMy aad Dami^ CamoMta walar wwll aarvtea WladnUU ̂  pair. OaH wtadmlUa. OarrwU Cbaala. LT-

m e r c h a n d is e
RUIUHNO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ........... • 5 “

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine) ......... • 5 ”

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast fir) . ...........* 7 “

CmugJtRf tnm—  
(Strongharn) . —
Cedar Singles 
(Red label)

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ......... • 5 “

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 24612

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day Saturdays

6 5-10 10 Reinforcement
wire ................ Per roU
215 Lb. Cixnpositioa Shingles
Installed ...........  lU OO Sq
1x5 Redwood Fencing $13.50
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.50
Joint CemenL 25-lb Bag $ 195
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 90

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1809 E 4th Dial AM 4-S242
DOCS. PETS. ETC. ____ U

.New Shipment 
of

PICTURES 
All Styles

Good Used Bedroom Suites 
As Low As $90.00 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
rOLABOm CAMBBA. Hkd ■•«. ISSi 
Maenut clvctrlc Mmda ■Tl—. Ukd arw. 
m . wb— I ebbir. Mbd Pdw. MS. AM AdtdA

ISETTA Foreign Car. *$7 Model

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and AppOancee

And Paws Shop '
200u w >~«i______ Dial AM 4-9051

MIRACLE
SALE

Going On AH This Week 
At

WHEAT’S FURNITURE

UNBEUEVABLE . 

DISCOUNTS

We Buy—Sell—Trade

U lh jijttts

SUMMER

SPECIAL
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

TINTS
Or ______

SOAP CAPS
Basic Colors 

Including 
Shampoo and Set

$2.95
Call AM 3-3937 For Appointment

BETTE B SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY

7th and Main
MOTORCYCLES M-l

NOW IN BIG SPRING
DELIVERED
RENAULT

4-CV M O D EL ?

ONLY $1385
See Them —  Drive Them Af

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete Ports —  Expert Service 

501 W. 4th AM 3-4721

OBT A Scbaiui bicycl*. Tb« WorM't BwM Ai Iww w SSS.M—nw down narinmi nrewMaxy Cacti Tblalaa Matortrcla aad Bicrela Bala*. MS Waat Ird
SCOOTERS A BIKES M4

Earlv American Sofa. Something 
special ......................... . $59.*S srd.

Lo(.a Of Other Itema 
Priced To Sell

OBT A IWf BartajsOwatdaan Saaatar ar 
Supar Id tha aaw ra«a la •rootara Ma

paymaBt aaeaaaary Cacti nuwtca 
Meurcycia and Btcrcla falaa. Ml Waat

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good Housekftvinf5

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Jobnsoo AM 44832
USED SPECIALS

LEONARD Refrigerator. $A Q ** 
Was $90 00 ........... NOW
LEONARD Refrigerator. lO  A**
m n ,M m  u ■

OWT A IMS aiBWiaa OaXaft. Tba naw 
Wa dal 

Maa I
Salat. MS Waal Ird

M raclnd. B# da«a Daymant aaeat 
aary. Cacti Tbtitaa Mataraycla aad Bicyala

AUTO SERVICK M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

200 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2451
Freot End 
Ahgnment 

Brik# Repair 
General Automotive 

Repair

Wringer Washer. 
Was $29 95 ....... • 1 5 ‘NOW ■ ^  I
ABC Dryer, Automatic. $| O  QO* 
Was $2»95 ......  NOW ■ A ”

•149”OLYMPIC 17-In.
PorUble TV .........
EUREKA Vacuum Clean- $OQ>$ 
er with attachments .. ..

W H I T E ’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

$399.95
OoaBBicM Baaaafid 

Of FarMtara
CeaalatMe M oaach. plalfarm Baakar. 
Batrtfaralor. Ayaitaiaat Baact, I Pa.DlMtla. S-Pa Btdraaan BMIa CaiaMUta.

W H EATS
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

BKACTffUL
vrbHt. blonda aod rad. Stod aerrtea. AM4-Ma. Mra. BeMafn.______________
FOB S A L K -i^ id lM  restatered^^  
but puppl**. * ktwn. AW*
iltid aarrlca AM S-HM.
AKC RBOIiTTKIUlO C«»ekM a p « ^ l ^  

• vFtkt aW. LT 4*1S31. 9tn BouiB 
 ̂ Ttt. CootooniA. *

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505 PIANOS U

FOR RENT
Bafrlftnln'* ............................ tt 00 M«.
Apt. Banir ............. .. ■ $7 M Mo.
AutomaUc Waabara ......... . . . '  07 00 Mo.

Air Conditioner Pads. Porta and 
Service For All Makes Of Evapor
ative Copiers.

Pads For 4500 c.f.m. 
WRIGHT -  UNIVERSAL 

WIZARD 
Window Models 

Complete Sci-$3 SO

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

ASK About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
ITOS Greta AM 4A301

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO. ̂
1509 G reg___________ AM 4-8922!

Sneed -̂Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett

Ford j
FREE ESTIMATES 

On All Paintinf k Body Work 
SOO W. 4th AM 34585
TRAILERS Ml

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A Now Car Trada>ln

engine, radio, heater. A going 
machine .....................................

OLDSMOBILE $9' 2-door sedan Stick shift. J-2 Rocket
V  /  enffine rodio. heeter. A coine $1195

lio, heater,

.us.................................... $995
/  r  ^  OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday sedan. Radio, healer, Hydra-

v O  matic. power steering, power brakes, air $895

f C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘W  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
v O  Hydramatic. white wall Urea. Unted

conditioned
/  C C OLDSMOBILE *95' 4-door sedan Power vlsenng. power 

brakM. premium Urer, factory air condi- C Q Q C  
tioned. radio, heater and Hydramatic ......  ^ O T  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO;
Si ------ -------------O L O g -« A C - *
424 East 3rd AM 4-4425

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Slightly Used

.  COLDSPOT
1-Ton Refrigerator 

Air CondlUoner

$ 65.00

h a r d w a r e
t04 JOMNJOnR&H

30 Ft. TV Antenna. Installed $37 50

|eslan||iilD
U5 Main aM 44241

CABPBT AND OpSiBlBtary ahlaaabw, b
iimaua. madaiB i j uliwn n . A m  
aarpata Pir aalt. A if  l4 llt .________

trao <a* 
aaa4

rOU'Ba TBnOOOW «Mb rMehat ana anU 
altar aMlylas Mof laalbm tnvtttbla Boaeb 
PUnw. MS Sprtatg Raravarr_______ , ,
BBPOaSESSBO AND Traaa-M StarM ana 
Rl PI aau. BM iM rtH prtaaa. Baeora Sbop. 
Ml Mbka _______________ i

JUST ARRIVED!!
4 Trvekleaai of PBm  Pvmltura Urine 
room and baart>om tnitaa. dinattaa. ra- 
Iriftratori apanmtnt raasaa. bill atM

Pianos • Organs '
For tba FINEST tn Ptaaoa 

and Organa 
CaH

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 
AawM laa JaMMa Mtaaio Oa.

Rammand Ocyaaa. aMkavny. CUakart 
KrtraM aad CaMa Hoitan PlaaM 
Rant • Maw Ptana far at mua ta SU.M 
mania. Pull eradU M  pnraba

SPORTING GOODS
14 poor wnxu bant; Mart Jft Werettry 
motor; traitor. MIS. AM 4A4M. 1M7 Baal
Mb.______________________________________
SRI BIO—PraeUeaUy nan boat aad malar, 
naatfona nmakant bant. TS b.p. MartwT 
i m  modal. tUW. AM A M I. _________

S P E C I A L
55x10

3-BEDRQOM
W*sher and Air Conditioner

$4995.00
10 WIDES

$2995 Up
GOOD LAKE MOBILE 

HOMES

$1695 Up
D&C SALES
AM S-4337 W. Hwy. 80

Home Town Auto Sales
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO RRALLT CARE 

*11 rOBO Palrlaaa 4-daor. V4, PareaMalta. radto, baotor.
«M4o 4lrat     HIM

*fl PORTIAr Catalina 4 iaar Bardtap. Bydraaiallo. radto.
baalar. Maw .......     SIMS

*n POND tawalry aodaa l-daar Halt— wtdan. Bidla. baalor.
PardamaWr   SIAM

'SI FORD Palrlaaa 'MV i-daor. Radla. baalar. Pardamabr.
lltM

Milas Wood
AM 4-7111

John Frict
419 West 4th

AUTOMOIILES M AUTOMOIILES
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'60 ENGUSH F(wd It’s 
new. Bbrgbin at a 

huge discount. Take a*^ k . 
A name you C liQ f l iC
know. Ford ...

/X A  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Power steer

ing, brakes. PosiUvely new. 
ExecuUve car. New car war
ranty, Why not e

....... $3685
LINCOLN L a n d a u, 

^  • Factory air ceodiUea' 
ed. power windows, seat, 
steering. Deep grain leather

1ST......... $2185

/ r  A  LINCOLN LMidaa ••• 
^O '-dan . Factory air coo- 

ditloned. ^ '‘* * ^ 2 9 8 5

i r p  CHEVROLET 4-doer 
lUtioB wagoa.

Z ......... $1485
/  |C Q  FORD % '  tpa pidi-

i®  $1185
t r y  CHEVROLET 4-door 

^  f  sedan. Six - cylindar, 
standard shift. C Q Q K  
linroBculalh
/E  A  BUICK Rlvimt liard- 

top coupe. Here’s a 
nice car. C A O C
Rum good

T riiiiia ii .Iiiih’s Molor Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLIAN IST USpD CARS
^ C Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, rijnaflow. aO 

power and air coodiUoned, beautiful 
blue and whits ...................... .............

/E Q  CHEVROLET BelAJr k4m . ttkSe. b e«t«.
?p ^  GBde, factory air condiUoned,

Urea, nice lo ^  one-owner ............
^ 5 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Power- 

Glide, white Urea, V4 engine. 
sky blue and white ..........................

^ 5 7  Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, atanderd NUft,
white Urea. C 1 1 0 E
V4 engine. Only ................. ...... ^  I 1 7 3

"QaaUty Win Be Remembered Vmt 
After Price Rea Beta FargoMea"

A U TO  SUPER M A RKET
• ' A  S S T

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/E D  SniCA V4 4-door sedasL Radio, heater, ^ 1 9 E A  

etandard shift, cxceptioaaOy clean. Only 
/E Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aodaa. 5<yliadar, standard 

•dW ihift, heater, good Uree, C l  D O C
real nice ear ......................................... S

/R T  FORD Custom *300’ 2-door sedan. SUb- C l A Q E
•d# d«rd transmission aod beater ...............  3 l v d i J ^

/ E T  FORD Fairlane ‘109’ hardtop. C l 41 O B
^  • Air condiUoned. Power .......................  3  ■ ̂ 7  3

^ E T  ford 4-ten pickup. Ge^ coodiUoa C Q O C
throughout. Six-cylinder ..........................  3 0 7 3

^ 5 7  Ceronet 2-door hardtop. Rnibo. heider. Terque-
Flite, white tires. C I D A E
Red and white color .............  ....... 3 * ^ 7 3

/E X  PLYMOUTH lovoy V4 4-dm sedan, fewer- C T O C
rate U-anemiasion. radio and heater ........ 3 '  0 3
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radie. baa^, standard 

_ tranaralaaion. V4 engine, a real good buy

^ E E  DESOTO 4-dMT seto. Rai^, beater, automatic traaa- 
miaaioo. air oonditioaed Real good eon- C T O E
ihUon throughout .....................................  3 '  0 3

/E E  CHEVROLET 4-<)oor sedan. Heater, atanderd traaa- 
**** ***** cIbbb throughout. ^ 7 9 5

JONES M O li CO, INC.
' DODGI •  D0D6I DART •  SIMCA 
101 Omgg [)|«| AM 44351

*275
INSTALLED

 ̂ Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay 
Enginn And Transmission Rapair 

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801
TRAILERS MS AUTOS FOR SALE

Ntw Mobil. Ro m m  ot D.otor Coat Par 
PurcbOMM Wtlb Oowu P aya.M  AaS |
Ooed Crtktt. Sea O. It You Don’t Rot.  
Tbo Dowd Poymam. Wa Hava Uaak 
Oats You Coa Llat In OiUl You Oat Ik ,

SALES
AND

SERVICE
BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc

1603 E. 3rd

'59 RAMBLER 4-door. Air .. $1550
'59 LARK 4-door .................  $1995

AM 4420* '58 CHAMPION Wagon ........ $795
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ....  9*95 
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door ... 8893
'56 MERCURY Hardtop .......$895
'55 NASH 4-door ..................  $550
'55 STUDEBAKER 2-door .... $593 
'55 BUICK 4-door 
55 STUDEBAKER W ton 
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door .
'S3 OLDSMOBII.E 4-door

Tour kutborbird Dtator For 8PMITA14-'M " STSflTBU-aPARCRAFT
•Wa Trada**foI*‘ AbythtM" ^  BUICK Sedan ...............I par rani up to T yn. Pmnnetas _,»r."i,.7. i:.'; SLi i McDo n a l dBIO SPBINO IAN ANOnO |

' * MOTOR CO.

$495
$430
$450
$M3
$293

FOB SAUi. Itkt now ISSI hmM Ckrto com Cumltor Book PB MUI._______
MTSCBLLANROVS U1
>OB SALB—IMviMd laMoa.' etMhoiaMpotou,
AM

Obb mebs. USS STMS Il4
FOk SAI^'

12 In. Arm Saw—10 In. Arm Saw 
10 In. Table Saw—Practically new

Dial AM 4-7712

M an commtMb* M  t m . aocb Tuoadar • pek ** i-Mn»aa
•my. AM MOt-

«iib T mi... . iô m VnatM : Shaper-Black k Decker Router 
T il *• and Door Templete-4 In. Joiner.GDI# OCTfr.

A&B FURNITURE 
tass w. am. am

Sec At West Hi-Way 80 
HODGES CAMP

PARTS
New Gas Water Heater

....... -  $44.95 ----- -
SERVICE —  INSURANCE 

TOWING

MOBOAH DBITK Away Inc. Bouaa trail- 
er mevkie nayvboro. aaontMo ICC eanwr, 
taMwasTcaU AM l-Sm.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
n s r t ^ B b  ty-TON l^kup. 
Ird b j obnaon. AM »«71.
AUTOS FOR SALE

M9
SMS. Saa al ?05 Johnson Dial AM $-2417

IM) AUSTIR A-4*. Tnka up pnymanu a t ' oall Cbaarelal. ISSI 
t7 li l  AM ATIM Saa Itll Mardbii. ^

Ml*' WE SELL anly OK Oaad Cart IbM tra 
condlltonod and randy far tba road. Tld- 

IMl Bbal «b. AM 4-741L

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
$275

M srarSM  Tmllar for anla Hale, auto-j 
mntto wnabar aad air candtlwnad Taka, 
aaar pnymania |H n . Lai M. O. K. Trail-1 
ar Oauru. AM AINb

ATTSimOH AU. WAFE ofneora-TOU taa 
buy a naw apona cor ar aeapemr ear— 
Ne Down Psymant—No tax ar Hctert 
Iroa. Bank rala pitpraM OSAA taxuranr* 
saa at today Bnnnanaan rtraica Ma- 
lorx. Ml Watt 0 b. AM A d H l ._________
iwi CAOnjjtC v r  sp e c ia l  Vdeor. Par- 
lory air. all powar. AM S41SJ aflar 
I as pm. ____________ __

304 Scurry

•55 PONTIAC Hardtop . . . . . .  $1195
•52 MERCURY 2-door .......  $195
•53 CHEVROLET 2-door ........ $193
•52 PONTIAC 4 door ..............  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whora Pa saaap Mn'a Mann,* ____

111 East 4th AM 447831
tIM PÔ BO VA BANCR Waaon. tlandard 

~ . Boaa Jankbu.

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/E O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-dr 

sedan. Power steer- 
power brakes, factory

$3495
ing 
air con
ditioning

/E X  CADILLAC -ti' 44r.
pedan Power steer

ing. power brakes, factory
air con- 
ditioning ........

/E O  .MG Series 'A' Road- 
ster. Radio, heater,

black top and 
white exterior $1695
/ c p  BUICK Special 24r.

^  ®  Riviera. Dy-naflow, ra
dio, heater. C I D O ^  
tinted glass ... 3  ^

B U lc ir '^ ia l 24r.

# C C DESOTO 2-dr hard- 
top. AutomaUc traas- 

mis.sion, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio 
and heater ........

'5 7 Ri

/ r r  BUICK Special 2-dr. 
J  J  R i v i e r a .  Dyna-

$795flow, radio, 
heater

flow, radio, heat- C  1 E 
er, tinted glass 3  * ** V  J
/E E  CADILLAC^Coupe de- 

» ^  Ville 2-dr. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, fac-

conditioning ... $1695

/ C ^  BUICK S u p e r  24r. 
» Ri v i e r a .  Dyna-

flow, radio, heat
er, tinted glass . $595
'56 4-dr. sedan. 

FordomaUc tranemla- 
sion, radio 
and healer ... $695

30 OTHER CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSI
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth AT GREGG BUICK — CADILLAC -  (M>CL AM 44K9

,vi . A XI . ____ I <aun. AU tend. J 0»h»r enr>.Dial AM 4-1298 am atmb. am asisl

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

V

-■ /
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ShodM Of 1984
MOeoOW <AP) — Tbm report* 

• new ktod of boertUiif actmri has 
bece opened in Smotenrir to bring 
Bg> chiVireo from the cmdie 
throng aehool. A townlet of 
SO bnDdhigi acoemmodates tn  
children. Taa* said, and parents 
megr viett their ehildrea and take 
them home for vacations.

i -
- r

O i i i
TODAY. TUE8.. *  WED. 

OPEN lS :a

snffBEffSn
THE GIANT
OF M A R A T H O N
nikDEMONGEOT

43

TODAY. TUES.. *  WED. 
OPEN U:4S 

double FEATUBE

PLUS

RpbaitrDviPA-lOlfeWoF
KiliMAIVMRP

%

j .  EDWARD McKi n l e y

Parking Ticket 
Leads Way To 
Acting Jobs

'Skk' Fellas

By" CYNTHIA LOWRY
A r  TtlcTtotM-MaTl* WrIUr

NEW YORK (AP) — In televi- 
on. even in the Westerns, Uie 

villain is increasingly being de
picted as a pathetic, pitiable fel
low in need of competent psy- 
chiatric assistance.

That'-s all right for serious 
drama. but,H isn't fair to use 
him in a mystery, to most of us 
an entertaining puzzle. In this 
form you got to have a villain 
who is a bz^ guy.

N3C * hour-long Mystery Show 
Sunday night was no mystery at 
all. It was. instead, a story about 
a fear-ridden husband and wife 
-h e  afraid that something in his 
past would be found out and she 
afraid of her husband.

What suspense there was in
volved whether Simon would toss 
his wife down a lOh-foot cliff and 
what was causing her migraine 
headaches. That may be an ade
quate plot of a month or ŝo of 
soap opera episodes, but it's not 
the stuff for a 60-minute evening 
mystery show while Allred Hitch-

.........................  t a le r
are opposite on another network, 

TW* one called "Fear Is the 
Parent” uSs pretty dull. It fea 
turod Mona Freeman. Arthur 
Franz and the interior of a'per 
fectly delightful country house.

HOLLYWOOD (A P)-J. Edward 
McKinley built a t l parking ticket 
into a $2S,000-a-year acting Job- 

“ R 't crazy,** McKinley says.
"One day 1 grabbed a parkfogrfc.D ,g ----^  A mysvrry MIVW wmn? rasass

S L ^ ^ t L x o c k  and his brighX*w«tae

on the parking tkket Appear
ances on television news and in- 
tarview shows followed because 
of the uproar over the case.

“ Nest thing I knew,** he says,
“the nMwie producers were call
ing up making roe offers to act 
in straight drsimatic sbowt.*’

McKinley appeared in 51 tele
vision shorn and motion picturM.
Amoog the TV shows have boon 
“ Alcoa Presents.** ‘*77 Sunset 
Strip.** “Mr. Lucky.** and "Colt 
46.*'

He has played lawyers, judges, 
crime boeseg and sdeotists.

Ha sdB ia hanging on to his 
sales promodoo buttneas and owns 
part of an oil company in Colorado.

He’s still interested in traffk 
tlduts. promoting a plan for night 
traffic eouits so that tba working 
roan can fight tickets. McKinley, 
who hasn’t got a ticket since be 
went into arting. has taken nine 
dtation to court and kwt but

J
I t  P aS2
_______

TODAY h  TtJES. OPEN 7 :«

On
1

H a N n i
. freozinnemann;!
TMlI
I _.....RTIRnNCH

mmm
T w is -s c a ttN

TODAY. TUBS, ft WED. 
OPEN 7:W 

DOUBLE FEATUBE

n t L o w
T a l k ; "JgJ IDNYimMD.

TMOMARirrOL--------r u jg ---------
Miami 10r^ JK3(
momroe am  tfMwoi

SOH€
I rS  UkE

iTHOr.

Shock For Kin
N(«TU HfXXYWOOD. Calif. 

CAP)—"Be sure and come up.** 
said the letter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Singleton. "1 have a sor- 
prim for you.**

Ibe .Singletons drove IS  miles 
from ttiair home ia San Diego for 
a weekend visit with Mrs. Singlo- 
taa's sistor, Helea Jones.

They found bar sprswled dead 
on htf bedroom fkiix. a plastic 
bag over her head. PoUce listed 
the death of the 47-year-old office 
dark as suicide.

Ntw Willioms
ANN ARBOR. Mich. CAP) -  

Another WUliams has been elected 
governui ia Midiigan. This one is 
lantha Williams, a Negro high 
school junior from Detniit. Sho 
was eloded governor of the 20th 
annual Wolverine Girls’ State Sun
day by 980 other juniors.

Gov. *G. Meonen Williams has 
"b f S i  deCtoa* M ld i fgo n’ r  
acoUve six timeB.

in Big Spring it's

for (Userimlnatlng women

OPEN DAILY 
Mg Sprlag BMIng StaMe 

W. Rwy. M. acTSSS frem Sahara 
RMtag, RidiBg Taaght. Hayrtdes 
Paay circle epen fer rhIMm 
AM 5451# .AM 54n7

Jfevitfo^ay 5tart 
•Minor Actions'
^WASHINGTON fAP> -  Secre- 

tanr of Defense Thomas 8. Gates 
Jr. says the Soviet Union is not 
hkeiy to start a major war, but 
may cause cold war pressures 
"that migbt involve ns in minor 
military actioos.”

But he contended during a teie- 
visian interview Sunday that 
“ we're miUtarily reedy and 
sound" to deal with either a amaM 
conflict or a major war. •

"Our readiness is intact and 
; aensible. and we can quickly de- 
i ploy forces and augm ^ forces 
i M we need to do so." he said.

( O W A K  i m

SOUND

I  ^

L

-BEST
Truly —  The Best Sound In Town 

KBST — 1490

Big Spring's High Fidelity Station

* 'i •

pretty Vound the clock fabrics

Hemphill-Wells hove the brightest new ideas in Docron*' polyester 
ond cotton blond fabrics . . .  for 'round the clock summer 
fashions . . .  so easy to sew . * . so sm art. .  . s» easy to coro for « . .  
and 45 inches wide . . .
Solid colors: pastel blue, beige, block, leaf green, toast, turquoise, 
yellow, orange, pink, mint, grey, navy, white . . ..1 ,98  the yard.
Prints: the most glorious array of patterns arxl colors , , .  1.98 yOrd.-
Woven Stripes, mist, blue, rxHjgot, praline, pink rose, cormel, yellow . . . 1.98 yard.
Chocks, blue, grey, block, taffey or navy and white . . .  1.7^ yord.

» .

L«-^G

• CBS radio will repeat its 55- 
minuto recapitulation of events 
leading to fall of Franca 
Thursday night (9:05-10) after ro- 
ceiving requests from listenm 
who missed it when it was origi- 
nsUy broadesA on June 13. the 
30th anniversary of that sad daqr.

Doug McClure who this season 
plays Flip FUppen in this season’s 
NBC penod "Overland Trail” will 
turn up next season playing a 
modem private eye in CBS's 
r'Checkmste’ aeries. The aeries 
promises wdl, incidentally. It 
was dreamed up by Eric Ambler, 
one of the best in the mystery- 
and-suspenae writing business.

ABC says its broadcast of tha 
Johamsen-Patterson f i g h t  last 
week had the biggest radio audi- 
•■MW ia history for an entertain
ment or sports event It was es- 
tiinated by a rating service at 
nnore than 50 roillkm listaners and 
the network claims this total has 
been exceeded only by the num
bers who listened to FDR’s war
time meechei. And on a night | 
when TV was competing with its 
Emmy awards sImw. too.

Variety, the show business trade 
paper, says that when the rumor 
got around that "Person to Per- 
aon** was in the market for a new 
producer, sosne 131 applications 
flooded in srithin a few days.

Recommended tonight: Special 
musical sakite to teen-agers ABC. 
9:90-10:30—with Pat Boone, Paul 
Anka, Edd Byrnes. Frankie Ava- 
hm. Bobby Darin and others; 
“ After Hours.”  NBC. 10-11 -  re
peat of a spoof of psychiatry with 
Sally Ann Howes and ChriAopber 
Plununer,

AO liaiet Easlem Daylight

' S

'A *  *•] u • •ft

Voguo 9946

1
*

Voguo
9970

Voguo
9957

Pioneering Astro-Artist 
Uses Space As A Medium

By NORMA GAURN
AP WiwW I v w i  WrtiM

NEW YORK UB- If you’re a 
modem artist in isarcb it a itw- 
dium, how about trying space?

You won’t be the flrat, thou^. 
Already ia orMt is pioneering — 
couM he be caOed an astrrpartiat? 
—Stuyvesant Van Veen.

The SO-yenr-old New Yorker, 
descendant of two of this coontry’s 
eartieat Dutch famfifos. hat dona 
an abatract painting on both sides 
of a 3 by B foot panel of clear 
plasitie.

It is Ttnanied- in*̂ a Itfir 
nom frama to show Na pnairihfli- 
ties as use for a room dhdder or 
partitioo.

'Tva removed patoting from the 
wan and caB it color in space.”  
Van Veen explirins. *'It’a pwt of 
the violant deaire among artiats 
theae days to try new materials.”

Traditionalists may drpfore the 
use of an uoconveotionjd gtaas- 
like background for painting. But 
Van Veen comters;

“ I feet that the whole achieve
ment of the ^>ace age, with man 
conceivably going a mHhoa milea 
into apace, dears away any and 
all restrictions on artistic coi»- 
cepts. DiscipUn* in craftsmanaUp 
ia needed but ideaa abouM have 
no limit ”
USED RECTANGULAR SHAPES
For hie, “ space painting,”  Van 

Veen worked in mainly rectangu- 
Isr shapes formed with a contin- 
uoua line. Colors are soft tones of 
blue and green with rose accenta. 
Some aectiona are opaque and 
aoma aliTMwt transparent, with tex-

35 Texans Die 
Over Weekend

Bt H m  AMMtotoS Pr«w
At least 35 persona died violmt- 

ly in Texas over the weekend, 
first of the summer. Drownings 
and traffic accideoti pushed the 
toll upwsrd.

Twelve persons drowned snd 2 
missing were presumed drowned 
but not counted in the total*. Fif
teen were killed In traffic, 7 by 
gunfire, and one man was elec
trocuted.

Ê pimenio Flores. 30. died Sun
day when struck by a hit-and-run 
(kiver at El Paao.

Enrique Dear© Jr., 44, of El 
Paso, dlad Sunday when his oar 
struck a tree at Ysleta 

A head-on collision 54 miles 
south of Winters, in West Texas, 
killed Mrs. Virginia Cagle, 96, of 
Winters Sunday..

Noted Boordwotk 
It 90 Yoors Old
ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (A P )- 

Atlantic City's famous boardwalk 
is 90 years old today.

The city celebrated with a 
pageant. (>riginally a mile and a 
half long, the boiwdwalk is now 
54 mile* long.

tiire dooe in faragular b r u s h  
strokes.

"I wanted a light hearted feel
ing to go with.the medium.”  the 
artist says. "Light coming throurt 
the panel alao glvea a third di- 
nrMoskm. And of course the back
ground against which it is placed 
can ohai^ tha affect.”

Noting that people often key od
or schemaa in their hosnea to a 
favorite painting. Van Veen foela 
apace pointings could bo used in 
the some way but os on integral 
port of fomiahings. Iha pisntic

■I Jbo m nwOgd fo-zhgtiL
movable screens and statioiury 
dividers.

Von Veen bos worked srith plas
tics before, so long ago as 19S7 j 
when ha uoad laminaM plaatic ! 
for a mural at the CbicaiD World's 
Fair.

ORDINARY MATERIALS
Widaly known m a muraliat. ha 

used ordinary bnrtop or kiteben 
Uk for recant sebod and indnstrid 
mural comndsdona.

For a murd at a Brora aie-

mantary actxwL ha saysi “Hm 
soperintandetg adviaod ma to naa 
some imparviooi  madlum bacauaa 
yonngdara can ba rough on any
thing decorative. Plaetic wae ideal
becauae it can taka a Id of pudab-- - -■* *« nwii.

On that job. Van Vaen ordered 
special colore at a plaatic Ula fac- 
t ^  and relatas: ”*nia custom 
work cod the plant an extra 
95,000 and now th^ wont do busi
ness with me.”  Howe\'er, he found 
a wide enouj^ color range in com
mercial plastics for his iated mo- 
-foils hi a-laegd New YoiR hao 
davafopmed.-

Aa evidaoce that W foeb no Um- 
it to a muralist’s artiatic expres
sion, Van Veen haa don* commis
sions on such unaasthetic topics 
as “Tha Romance of the Dough
nut”  and “ Prograas in Soap.”

“ I fed tfad a muraHst is the 
latoixetor between a buUding 
and the people who c o c m  toto it.” 
he says. "H* can give meaning to 
a plara with hie rrark.”

( t
»«■?

. f. ■

Space Art
Artist Stayvesast Vaa Veea dhplays hk abetrad paiatiag daa* 
a* bath sMes of clear plasttc panri- H* says soch art wonM aak*
a perfect leom divider er partitka.

F il in g  Jumpy?
CORNER BROOK. Nfid. (APW 

In a joenkr, unguarded memeid. 
paper -mObnan Erie Bock d - 
tachad a not* to a roD d  pOpar 
going to Anotralia about two

months ago. saying, “ If yon hnvo 
a space kangaroo, plssaa ship R
to the undersigned.”  A reply said 
iha redpktd hoped to aomply 
shortly. Back* h o ^  tb* Anatra* 
Uaa k joking or, ha sahL “ majrbn 
thayH sand m* a toy kaagaroo.**

Tiire$fon«
V A C A T IO N  T IM E  

C A R  S A F E T Y  
S E R V IC E
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1 BRAKES
Inspect brake 
UniBgaad wheel 
cylinders, add fluid 
and precision 
ad just brakos.

ALL
FOR

ONLY

Tir8$fon8
CHAMPION

*7 0 .1 5  I k f t  
Oeyee, Tvbe-Tfse

11® ®  ’■  ■  riM teeaed

I  AltSIZES SALE 71100

7  ALIONMENT
Correct caster and 
camber and toe-in 
and toe-aut to 
manufacturer’s 
specifications.

3 BALANCE
W* bolancaboth 
front wheeU and 
install necessary 
weights to manufae- 
tarer’s spadficationa.

Any
Car

E a s y  P a y  
D a y  T e r m s

PRECISION
ENGINEERED

up
Qoktor, stroimr, built to 
last longer! M ^ « to fit 
your car. Rustproofsd to 
last up to 3 times longer.

LET US SAFETY C  D  C" n  
CHECK YOUR CAR i K t t

HUMS TO m rout mjooit

WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr.
507 Eo(t 3rd ^
AM 4-5564
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